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t:. I rta'-rjU- n Cable

vahi:;(;tox, d. c., Xov.
'. TLc I'i::M:aiii' nomination

.1 vote this. afternoon I:'
' f :::'.!('. Xo 'qnoruiu va

e::t. The noiniiiatioii will
uj ;:;;ain next k';:t:;rth:v.

( aliii:i:t.I

ILAtilOX, 1): C.Xov.
' A ::t. AVilron aV. l

n.crnin upon
n of L. E.'Pink.

i .
. ,(.;::or of HiuvaiL

i'k' '
-- A. Wil?cn .insisted

A cur. f 1 nnat iohA'of ; 'Mr.
:.' !.; - !. lie. intimated'-tha-

.. 1..U renomiimter Pinkham
t v, i A at the regular Session

cc::.A: : :;.tion during '.the ex
tra i r: tAils.- : '

I .; :

Thc ie is no . weakening on the
part of the jisideiit;.-VTh-
Il;:ht for and against confintia-ti'-- n

v, ; irnewed in tlie Fenate
tl a ; ; a a:i. inahihty to ob.
t r.!n a ; rum is preventing

' .... - & & . J 4' .

- - "'T'pprfc'.-;-.-

Exr::t:d to Go Central Figur6
i,i frccccution of Vcman- f-

H3 C:"3 Away to Coast yt

Joseph J. lledeiros, central' figure
in the prosecution of . Mrs. William
Welsh and expected to be the chief
w itness in any further A proceedings
apalnst her, ; left Honolulu tor the
Coast last eveningA Ho sailed on vthe
liner Lurline under a fictitious same,
according to those connected with th
case, lie hocked: at the shipping of-fi- ce

as .'Denoto.'!. '
. 'i- A. i. A- -

; '; : lledeiros slipped away quietly nd
at a peculiarly auspicious jtime for' his

; plans. It was expected that his case
would be "brought before the territor-
ial grand Jury at 1:30 o'clock this aft--

' ercoon. his .employer, AJ.M. McChes-ne-y.

believing that he can beilndicted
for gross cheat.' He IsAalleged :to
have embezzled money from ' his ' ein- -

A pjoyer. - '.: A A ' ' vAiA; '' -

With no governor In ,the territory,
with . a . change ; In i administration

;: pending, ; a,nd wife no one la-- the ter-- r

ritory who can act" for the governor,
' no extradition papers can be perfect-- ,

ed. , Consequently. Jt Is feared that
Medelros may make good his escape.'
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; ; da Is tomorrow, and
the 'many churches and institutions in
lt..l-l.- . , 11 A .! W

iiouuiuiu ib .prep-
arations to celebrate the occasion la
a proper manner, and already, many
of .the programs covering: both feast
and. are" complete. " Many in-
stitutions are also 'preparing - to; care
for . needy under their

, planning ; , to provide i these
with substantial baskets of food, as
well as any necessary " clothln&A: To-
day I it reported that the i students
in both the private and public .school
are to" the call for aid for
their needy brethren. hile' private
families are food," clothing
and money - to the charities. r
A Is ; a .resume of the seK
vices. In the. several churches,! and of
the, .manner i in "which other. instita-tion- s

are planning v to , observe "the

Unlort; 'vf V- Avi"
A The A First i;; Methodist
church Victoria . and A Beretania
streets, "nas; been chosen T for 0a union

service which Is sched-
uled to commence' at Jt o'clockA to-
morrow morning, and , which ? will be
participated r In by . the . members... of
the of Central Unlpn,
the, Methodist church and the Chris-
tian church, -- 'me offering, will be de-
voted to the work of the Inter-Churc- h

of Honolulu. Following 14
the 'program ; :,.-- a U. k; ,: Robert, chumann
Hymn ; . i ,y . jV." r . . i I . i 325

Song of Praise", . . I .;.A
'' . . .. . , i" L. Ashford

page 82...wAr
Rev; D. C. Peters

SoloV-- O. Thou From Whom AMI
FlowT ,;...Mrs, M. Bye

Prayer . : . '.V.A1 ; Rev. A, Ebersole
the Rock of Ages?

- - ' ...,",... i ' F '. M. . S." King
"Serenade" . Franz ' Schubert

Is My Shepherd
H Mr. .Hudson And Mrs. Tackabury
President's Proclamation A V. ... A

A't Vi Vii" Hon. Sanford, B. --Dole
XiJ UU .......... ..b . . . . , 119
Sermon-- " ;Its ' Pillars .
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iurcha' iSIaa end Religious: Bodies; SS
Thanksgiving

mitKmgeiaooraie

service- -

families' Aluris-dictio- n,

responding

"donating

Following4

JEplscopal
A

Thanksgiving

congregations

Federation
a

rTraunwrei,r;l
A

Anthem"A
Responsive-Readin- g;

.vj.i.;'.'..i.,r;'..;
--

Blessings

AnthemOGod

Duet-The.L-
ord

Americanism

1

7:A'AAi-:!v- ) A

;prdssiyc ?M festive ; Programs
Perils"...Bev.. W,v Ferguson : Ion 7.V.iiii-- s il.A FA Ever; the ' tlmai that the Pil--A thn hpnd Innr tahla sealed

Hynm . . . . . . UiA. A703J Y. A,; 'fathers forth church . of. 'the lunchers, kept the ' pro- -

ueneaicuon, ; iwremas - bcuader ner--at noon' Ant A iW" hn Vn gram moving sUrt to: finish.
FesUl ; March".. William E. Ashmall

fVi

A ST. ANDREW'S
:.y The 'members of .'the congregations
of : the ' various Episcopal v churches
throughout the.cltr will gather'in St
Andrew's '; cathedral

AAfc-'r- ?

iU';?jill:jJIA

StlwVM;

Bhlsabetbs;-;ilyAcfimmu- h

in
LuncKeon Atrnbspriere

hairksglvmVdln- -

CATKEDRAU'v

.tomorrowymbrii- -

btodtrbuss
something

aU--'
The

2 progressive
ing.at o'chxA'to parttcipa g-- tobe. thankful for. starred one day
union. servica-la'c- el

day: The seraon-wi- U deliver by
! Bishop Henry Bond JRestar: mchba, Alexaiider flejd. :3 a, tfoa. got together- - arouad tho .festal

Ick. while : musical progratni will; floor dining ; room
be-l- x charge Reginald Cartert f5 tbei Young - hotels partook of. real

' .?.. Iturkeyd.ahd
AA snecial mass vwm ibe-hel- d iriiel Veal gefc-teth- er esstont Adoring

vauivuv ' wiva wa vf
o'clock tomorrow ,mornIhg !ilth . Father
Valentin? eclating, No other serv
Ices" areTto' be helddurthg, tfie'dayJ.A

i
.Thet". members the congregation
or KiizaDeui Kaimi; win
celebrate Jholy, communion at,T.o'cTock

Potwlne' officiating. At o'clock the test cents.
tne-unio- n Beets;

servJeeVof --"Episcopal churches whch
will .beAheld.at the St: Andrew ca
thedral Emma street vtAu - V- A-- -- A .A

T - a$t. CtEMEiHTS.; . AA-- '

tJlement's church will participate
in the bunion service the Episcopal
church St AAndrew'stA ; cathedral
There!.;ivllil, Holy Communion, - 7

a'clockA.t . A'. '

IKAAKO MISSION.
Under the supervision of Headwork-e-r

A--' 1C Harris the Kakaako mis-
sion7: and Mn. Hurts, a bounteous
Thanksgiving dinner will be served
the; mission. Queen street tomorrow
Afternoon ;atA 12: o'clock, which
all the residents .that district ;have
been Invited. Alt". expect.ed, that 'at
least rSOih people will 8erved3-Fol- -

'(Continued bn page three) '
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Alnahau dance. ?a nanv ikntnhArs of ihft eluh.and
xx 'McKiaiejr. ..chooL' dance.ia .number guests-wer- e given thea Star-Bulletl- nt newsboys, annual a chance to till their fellow banqueters
a Thahksgtvlhg outing;, Pearl Har--J a the' why and' (he wherefore: their
a bOr. ' A
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SUGAR

FRANCISCO. Nov. 26. Suzar:
11 3.61 'Previous

church? will participate in 'quotation, 3.64 cental'; an- -

of
la

A'--.'

of

SO

of

for

of

aiysls,, 9s l-4- d. parity 394 cents.
Previous ,quotatioa. 9s ;3 l-2- d. -
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POSTOrJICE
FOiR V4it::- Postoffice hours for tomorrow, fThanksgiving ; are announc- - 4;

4- - from : to a. m. No carriers
V will make the rounds but car

rier delivered mall will be dl3--
4-- tributed from the . carriers' win-- 4--4

during the hours mention- -
ed." The general delivery win- -

4-- dow . will - be open1 during this
hour, while the entire postoffice
building, aside the windows f

'"'mentioned, wilL ;Te Aclbsed;for
the ayrALA-A.V:- - ..I'v- 14.
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Thanksgiving sentiments. aaa
it was a rbuslag meeting take it

all In all. V'President; Faningtotf, 'ti ' ii".' "
w

- :-- - AA AA..- -

Madame MathQde - Mardiest 'the
most famous vocal teacher; In;jthe
world. : has Just; died in London .at the
ageof 7 years.'

Furguson replied: j "WelV yeialrii I
never had ' any Idea of shooting, the
man. It was an accident; f didn't In-

tend kill him AAA:.,.
Three hundred .firemen1 la fjth ; tex-

tile of Lawreace, Mass. wlll
strike at once unless demands
for a shorter dayare- - complied; with.
Their strike wiir throw 35,000 : opera-tors;out"- of

wOrk. .'A MVA'A
44The iunr has held aaalast rou 'oa

that poiat . There is nothing t can.do
8ave ; pronounced theA sentence, fixed
by the law;' Ton : are hereby condemn- -

ed.to suffer the penalty of deith;;.to
be hunsr by the CecV until" .

'
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reading .the sentiments A of. members
and frle'ndilwho' wiere unavoidably
Absent;' and f calling- - on those who
were. ble ,to speak , for ; themselves.
"Maka- - it 'snappy. A was the; watch-
word " ofvlheTaeUngr; but even .with
quicK-fire-J talks ;and Ato-the-point- A ad-

dresses, . It v became ; accessary v for
iresldent Farringtoa tonxove a sus-
pension of the Ad Club rules,-- . which
calls - for adjournment at 1 o'clock
sharp, and suggest that the meeting
time In coosideratlon of, the Thanks-
giving tide, be lengthened. 13 minutes.
This - met. with unanimous Aapprovai
and " it's a safe guess", that-ha- d a still
further riengtbeningA ;bf ? the 'nieeflng
tim been-- : left " to-- ' the vote ot : the
guests, they . would " haVo stayed until
welFr alongs in the- - afternoon; etcnan?-Ing- f

good .fellowship nd Thanksgiv
jng-senUment- A 'f::. A

WILSON'S TURKEY IS FAT
(Associated Press Caoiej . Ai

A; WASHINGTON, D.' C Nov 2ft- -
Presfdenf:- - Wilson's -- ;, rrhanKsoivina
turkey weiahs.37pounds.A; y- - "A ;

A WASH tNGTON,! A D. : C" Nov. :28
. The Democratic; conference A today
agreed that Congress wiiljforego the
Christmas recess unless the currency
legislation tsAcompfete.A . The con-

ferees will v meet . daily and. sit until
11 o'clock at n!ght with two hours for
dinner, according,to the present plan.
The senate Is expected to put in hard
work during the rest of the extra ses--
SI On... x.ri si 1 - ,

v ... '.. '.SJI A
AicUnderj forest regulations r In 'Colom-
bia, . rubber,- - gatherers are-- required - to
give the trees- - a rest period lit, tap-pin-g

them for gum. ; The size, number
and location of the Incisions are regu
lated by Jlaw.v : In"the United 3tates
similar regulations are in force in the
tapping of piiea cfr ti:rp?nt!r.'e cn'the
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"er!y v,;th 1 r A.
:rt:i ta t' j r - .

cutsJ cn ts tst.:.
The" tattle h i 1 : i r; ;

mittintly f;r s:v:r;l t' y ; .

.n:;u,t ard t:d3 it Y a l : --

ccr.tinucusAa Iar;s p;A cf t --

mishinj teing in pliin v . c f J
. Vf!!a has tssn t,r:'A: t ?r: :

Upon ths c'jnorali;:.'.: : 1 f t :
because even fcef:rs th; p, AA: J l

ceased he had run scA cf
tion. Only a p?.rt cf hij f:r;;:
able to take u? pursuit v,h:n t.A i

ta amy trcke and L:;n t) 1L.
all direction. ; A -

" '

SAinai.L' U4 j w

OTiUlilii til
A NEW YORK. N. Y; Nov. 23'
EmmelJn- - . Pankhurst, suf ft c ;
leader, sailed for. England toiay v,

$20,000,Athe: proceeds cf hef 1 1 c t --

in the United States.

' v
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diirhiujiij
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tQTnlJBvn " A,V"

V SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Nov. 2Z .

"A heavy" southwest gale today 8:
ed the Olympic.', Salt '" Water C

pany's'fntake.plpes and pier souti cf
the CUffAHouss," supplying the Lur-Uh- e

hatha, and pfympic cluh pool. ,
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"""-- "A

PORT

1..

PORT -- HURON. Nov; 23
Grand Trunk railway t!
were "destroyed - by frs .-

-
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, Frozen meat from- - Australian pack

f rs. and representing one of the larg-
est shipments to enter the territory
? :r?e the enactment of .Ihe new U-Q- .

: -- rift law will arrive here on: Friday
. ornin in the Oceanic liner Ventura,
.at ;ls now- - nearing - the x port. from

The vessel U reported today a bar- -
73 tons of cold atorage meat from:
cclonies destined for local Import ;

The - refrigerated spate - in; .the
crclared to have been filled to its'

zz capacity, before clearlng from
Australian' port The . Ventura

:i bring one cabin 'passenger for
r.clulnf the list of rthrougV travel?

a to' the' Coast representing fair
;rzber. f ' r. rv
la cldltlon to refrigerated supplies,
i Ventura tai about S5 tons --of
':tX cf a reneral character to be
t here. C Brewer & Co. hope to be

3 to dispatch this vessel, for San
--.Cisco about 4 o'clock in the aft-c- x

The vecsel was 07 miles oft
t tl 8 o'clocic 'last evening and. is
"cted to arrive, here .at 8 jo'clock
A'riday - morning. f

V t . :

:'r- "

:.s Frcm the Virelass.
Hall llaer China,-fro-

: rico is predicted bj wire-t-o

criive' here -- tbout '2 o'clock
y afternoon end is expected . to
. ratched fcr the Orient on Sat-- '

nocn. The 'efisel is .'bringing
l!n, eeven second class and one

c'.;s pirrcnger. The China
' ;'.-.- Z ZZ2 eacLs of later jcalnland

report received from v the
f'.rar.rr Ventura now ea
a Auctr-II- a to Can Trent !s--

;t tns ve:r:I 13 cue
rcrt tie: t 8 o'clock Trliay

The cheers 'desire a dls-
::r cc:t Et 4 o'clock la te
:tn. The Ventura fcns 18 sacks
tnllna mall for the islands.

',ri v.i.,;.-;.v?7;- l

Aws!!s Hew Clida, -

:i i t it: 3 cccst and' geo--.
-n::r Pattereon,' which

-
. 3 f brenza

-- :::rz. th'rc-jh- , the less
. r t'- - !i. Is tv.ultin- - a

. ' " underc vJrment now
rt Cllcnclulu Irca
; tzLls x? the wcrk

t :3 turn to z$ ca the
. ; ... The vessel is ex- -

to cc

f 5
-- "7, who c erf ?rned
.t!- - drj-docl- : lloo-;c-:

In thl3 city
s c: t . Ls. will dcr-- rt

la tie raclc Mall
Erf ore .returnlr.s

; Kew York, Dcnnrlly
r.rrert, British Co--.

r e .v renting dock de--:
rrarlrs completion.

'.zi rorts by the "way
i Cuva, the Canadlan-ns-r

ldaaaat la today
catla as having sailed

1 c9 c!y behind the regular
The t3 now due

at rcnclula ca next- - Vred
T. IL.'D-vi- cs & Coarany

n cv'.-?- 3 that the steamer
2 r : 1 3 acccmmodatlcns ' fof

:a ana f ccna- -

; to the ncrth. Taci'c
. Lrcrs then a score cf travelers
Lrrn loehed for Erltkh: Colunv

' V- 2 r;sncy, ; A tnaall cargo
1 '. 3 d: cherrjed at lAlakea. wharf.

C::kel'-fcr- . AustraHa.v.
t thirty-five- " passengers Miavo

l : - he 1 fcr Tijl, New Zealand and
ia ia the Canadian-Australasia- n

r :::-S,r- a, due" to arlve at Xlono-frcr-a

Eritlsa. "Columbia on' next
r : izy. This vessel will bo' m

. 1th a small cargo through the
ry cf Tv H. Da vies &. Company.

: : s c b n a b a &b sbbbbb
r::r.istMAs MAii:snri-:.::- d

out of Honolulu
V.iTHTILlE OF ARRIVALS E

rrPACTIXG FEOX HOXOLULU w
Per liatsoa KavigaUon steamer K

' V.'IIhelmina, billing JJec X ; Ar S
rive San Francisco Dec. 9;New B

. I York Dec. IS; London, Dec, 19. jK
Per U. S .A.T. Logan, sailing &

I ; Decw I Arrive San . Francisco ; B
r : Dec IS; New York. Dec. 17; Lon-- B
1 5 doa Dacu23 X- - :r, K
rs Per tlatson Navigation ateamef S
J 3 Hoaolulaa. sailing fJDec. 2.M Ar-;- B

E3 rive San Francisco, Dec. 16; New B
a. York, Dec. 20;W:. B
Ei per Oceanic teamer Sierra B
r: sailing? Dec IS. Arrive, San B
' Francisco pec 19;"J9ew; Tork, a
I T)cc2Z: - '' : B
r ' Per Pacific Mall steamer Per-- B

' kla.'.salllng Dec Arrive San 8
' rrancisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec B

5;abeitixo : at Hoiraitiuv' B
J Per T.K.K. Nippon Mara, ar B
: riving Dec 17-- J Leaving London B,

C i Dec- - is; New Tork, Dec 7; San B

t J riving Dec 22. Leaving London B
U Dec. r New York; Dec 12; San 8
11 Francisco, Dec: 16. . v, ', B

Per Matson Navigation steamer S
15 WilhelmlnaT. arriving Dec 23. B
I Leaving London, Dec . 7 ; New B

York, Dec 13; San Francisco B
Dec. 17. . i. B

1 : - Per P. M. steamer Mongolia, B
' crriving Dec 24. ' Leaving' Lon- - B

" don Dec: 8 New York, Dec"l4; B

:t!ss9S3Bsa s a a m ;

fTir iMT iTi ini A r

: thiav
Th iMataon; Narigatloa eteamer

Wilhelmlna U scheduled to enter the
InteMaland "floating drydock y at, '5
o'clock : thla -- eTenlng, to bo raised, o
sufficient lidght out of the water to
permit the4 replacing of a blade to
the propeller.' , 'w' --

'' '

..' i Tfce jpredlctlon faa : jnade .this
morning : that the repair . would be
completed in time for the vessel to
tail for.vHJlo on rThuTsday'eTeniattc
t . The . AViiheimina wui oe ;cni iaio
the dock stern first. V The drydock
will be tilted to allow for the raising
of the' after, part of the liner. With
that i portion of the shaft exposed to
which the propeller . is attached, a
staging: will be laid upon a number
cf scows and pontoons, v Upon thi9 a
force of workmen will attend.' to ithe
fitting of a new blade. -

-

The steamer Is said to carry a
number of spare parts and, all pre-
parations have been completed v for
the shortest ' 'possible delay v at -- the
dock. A" new bronse blade is esti-
mated to ' weigh 1 about -- a thousand
pqunds ; and ia valued at approxlr
mately '4700. - Wr' 'o .

t j ;v
Halt, a Thanlcsjlvlna Doat. 'X '''The only activity In the InterJsl-an-d

- circles , for Thanksgiving Day
will be the .dispatch aV the steamer
W. O. ? Hall for . regular Kauai ports
at 5? o'clock In the evening. A few
passengers will be carried. The
iAeamer,;; returned from . fhe Garden
Island v this - morning, - bringing . one
auto, SO-crat- of plants,- - 53 bales of
bides, 35 packages of . sundriea and
several 4. crates cf poultry.. Strong
Northeast winds "5 with choppy, seas
were the rule at Kauai ports of call,

.v, :

Msui Csck With Sugar. 'r ;

Sussx to the amount of 6400 sacks
and a shipment of cattle constituted
the earo brought to the port from
II awaii in the ; Intesland steamer
JiauL . The . vessel met with some
rcush weather. At Punaluu a heavy
sea made - the " landing Pt .frelgbt .a
difficult proposition. Other items of
cargo Included 37 calves, 29 bales of
hides and 121 empty drums . ; T

PAESEXGEH3 E00m 1
Per O. S J- - S. Ventura for San Fran.

cisco, Nov. . 28: Mrs A. D. Donnels.
A J. Elmers, J. O. Westphal and
wife,: H. D. Elliott. L Jacobs,1 Thcs;
llarlowe; Miss M. Marlowe, V. Hl3- -

COX. .r.s-,- ,
. v

.Per str. ; G. Hall, , for 'S Uual
Dorts. Nov. 27: .: F, T. Lachs;- - M." D.1
Fernandez, . F..'A. Baylor,. Capt. TL
;J. Cutts, Max Creenbaugh,--. ' Father
Victourlnus, Father - Hermann. v,'i:;-

-

Per- - str. Claudine, for :Maui' ..ports,
Nov, 23: Miss E. V, Flster,
Irene Boyd, . Miss. L. Hart, j x J.' D.
McVeigh. ;;- - :r vf;

JPer str." Kinau for Kauai v porta,
Dec. 2: F. i A, Alexander ad ..wife,
Miss' Ah Lee.1 .... v '

t
Per M. N. S. S. HonoIulan,,from

San Francisco, due at H9nolula Dec.
2. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. --31886 Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. LeGay and son, Miss
A. JdacSwaln, Miss Alta J. IIIU. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Payne, Mrand Mrs. D.
Michael, Mr,r.and Mrs.. W; .W. Hill,
Mrs. Harry .W. Baldwin and: three
children, Mrs.' C. White and child,'.'J.
D . Sullivan. E.1 J. PuUen, , Mr. --and
Mrs. Jno. Drew . and Mr and Mrs.
V.'mv C. McDuffie. (

. .':" -

I
Per str. W. : O. HaU, from Kauai

ports..iC. Plankenton; C. A. Wood,
W. E. Shak, L. A; Quausan, Mrs.1 Al
Lum, J. J. Heroka, C. MlshlgawaJ K;
Sugara, Al Lum, Ji H. Carey, Y. Yuen,
M: Ed' Fernandez ; ,13

"The unfavorable weather xhatx has
prevailed throughout the territory .for
the past fortnight, has decreased trav-
el, between island ports in the coast-
ing . vessels. . .The Mauna Kea depart-
ing 'for Hllo and way ports' this morn-
ing .carried a .small list of xabin- - and
deck : passengera,i c

. 'T v -

A .cable has , been received .here an-
nouncing the departure of the Matson
Navigation 1 steamer . Honolulan from
San Francisco, the vessel .sailing at
5; 40. yesterday evening." - -

VESSELS TO AND
FROMTHE 1SLAHDS

Special Cable ii Merenan
-- j Exchange ;" '..

ITednesdav, Itov. S5.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Nov. 25,

6:40 p. sl, S.S. Honolulan, for Ho-

nolulu.
SUVA Sailed, Nov.. 26. S.S. Mara- -

ma for Honolulu (one day late).

Aerograms .

S.S, --.VENTURA Arrives from Syd
ney Friday, 8 a. m., and proceeds
to San Francisco 4 p. m. same day;
19 sacks mall, 35 tons cargo, 70

.
tons

meat.
S.S. CHINA Arrives from San

Francisco Friday 2 p. m. and pro- -,

ceeds to Yokohama Saturday at -

W.. :i,tlJ"j..:-':i.- .

the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec will be for '

warded In X tbe American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Arizonan rdue to depart
w. . 4. ' .

irom uq on. iecenioeri., accoramg ?

SSrSi? for the morning in the' hearing of . tne
charges against former Detective John

"e Arisonan will bette liS? S! '.S'jlmi JSSS
vessel to- - resume the, triangular rtmto wmmllssl?n;5?e,lh0f !h oneIn he Pacific thevessel toklng be

"10 which really occarred was not the onetween andri2 , thousand nous of
ne"w crop sugar, supplied from, plan- -

tations on Oihu. ManL , Kauai . and1
TTAWftff ' " I

.TbU vessel Is expected to sail from
Puget- - Sound; on December, 1 and
should arrive at iHonolulo 0n Decern- -
ber, 10 The vessel win be supplied
with a large inward cargo) a portion
of coming from east nng wane tney were
coast at th United States bv the waviwoman'a house about a year ago. ?

Of Tehuantepec : ; -:

.
' : ; i.". ; I

The Columbian . now herejandto
steam for Aland ports and ean
cisco on Friday; evening will?, take.
about 6000-'- , tons of r 1914 rop sugar
loaded ' at , the several ports . of call,
In addition to sugar , this , vessel win .

receive 1000- - tona , of - other : lines ; Of ;
island products. v,:

Few Passengers on the China.
H. Hackfeld & Company bave been

advised by wireless, that the. Pacific

wecie,o..v

iiait ysieamer v;nma rrom .me coasi. ter was down by a of
and duer to here on Friday! - ? .

afternoon, is bringing 15 womanN 'showed, by emonstra-en-d

claar an (PI steerage, passengers; tion on the arm of C. at-f-or

, v to : be-'torn- ey

lor Kellett, the of the
supplied with; S0O 8ne said the Kong
proceeding - to juia ar; lyai on oav-- :
urday-noon- v

CJa Cargo from'the
i Freight '. from . the , Orleht, to "the

amount of 2200, tops, is due to arrive
nere .fTioaj vue x---i concluded,

Mall
dispatched charged thatof.uge4 iringihe

ntiacaiem pW k ""weeu w

and Vclock Sardv. ;,
:r-V;-'- -: wji?4

RosehlU Stands IHt.Watelu:-- ;

. i Captain --Andrew Rosehlll, awell
known-mariner- , at one time
with the harbor office, who later dls-

covered Marcus island, and in
to died at
ily, residence In thU city on Monday

raus

basket
clothes PVIcabln,

part

ti:3oi
feengaged

Isexpected forun,! Kellett
the-agenc-

mornlng,

ldenUfled.

international

m, u wiuuv.erai commission x

20, 1851, Captain came agreed. afternoon 4
In o'clock .again :

was with Spreckles morning, 9 ockv i --

tere8ts, in seversUoAt one time on examlna-vesse-la

woman
was commissioned '""Kellett f tid With a'tlck.
port nponXMarcus island under ; the- -
financlal assistance of the Walter,

: : Upon arrival, there
mil round tnat Japanese ; naa an-- 1

nexea tjapxain ttosenui,;uiy s a regular poiicef a
cruise from

Siiark'-WvlalanAw-

mariner Smithafter it,
navleatorl- - funeral WUI presented with
tomorrow afternoon from Williams
dertaklng parlors.

Drew Is Returning.
; John H, Drew, manager, ;of

---rj- -r-

ESS? . this port, Is t
acm

v w vw ,

Drew is booked a: passenger In
steamer Honolulan athat! mailed tfrom
Sao Francisco yesterday and

j reach r the. port, on next Tuesday
morning, t. Mrs. who been
absent from the; Islands several

is: returning
vesseL - '-

-' "r.

of Clyde. .on. Brief
The ship Clyde, an arrival

from Gavioia v morning withVfuel
-- supplies for- - local branch
- Assoclateti (Company, .will

make a 'stay, port.
Captain William Smith reported some

weather on voyage. The
ship brought into harbor, at
10:30 thia morning with barr
reli . of ell and 4Q0; drums of distil- -

late, It Is. present, intention
dhpat tbv vessel
evemng-- . BtUo tatlnff ballast, only

MiOOR NOTES

The Pacific Mall liner. Manchuria,
from Hongkong by, of Japan
ports, la due to arrive at the port
Friday. .i-- .

:

W ; present intention to dis-
patch the American-Hawaiia- n. freight-
er for an Francisco by

way island ports on Friday
evening. vessel is being dis-
charged bout 4000 tons of 'general

liner Ventura is to be
dispatched San Francisco at four
o'clock on Friday afternoon, accord

to announcement
This vessel is bringing a considerable

refrigerated meat from
Australia.

While be recognized
as a holiday Inter-Islan- d, the
steamer W. Hail will be dispatched

5 o'clock In the evening, vessel
taklng passengers freight for

sppefls
Nuuanu Qustn Streets

noonr 'passengers and 232 sacks Kauai ports. No cargo be re-ma- il

Honolulu. 'celyed the wharf tomorrow.

- s, ,INO 2454. LORRIN K.
FURNITURE ANO PIANO AlOVINQ SPECIAUTY,

aence iov uoisxer up
Case Against-Kellet- t

unscheduled surnrlse happened

.

' The aurprise in the person of
Mrs. Paakanl Kauwai of Puuloa, wife
9 Sam Kauwai, who was brought to

senate chamber morning by
Pty Sheriff Rose to testify against

Kellett on "brutal treatment he
showed Korean opium fiend, Kong

' In place woman stating
that officer treated his; prisoner

freight at,;uie

she testified on cross-e- and

sitting
arrive X'

7 sec- - Tbe
Peters,

Honolulu. The .China strength
tons of coal.beforelbio,, officer struck

Orient'

sprang

rough'

today.

animation. that blows struck
very light ' and;Without enough

.to do injury the Korean. And in
place Kellett maliciously cruel--
ly kicking Kong; woman went
record as saying: . .

- y

didn't kick Jilm hard. Jf he
Korean would have fallen over."'

; 'had. explained before that.' at
time Kellett kicked Kong lat--

blows so.mnd and
laayuKe mat tve. commissioners couia
not resist smiling V vV-':l:- v

'.The . woman occupied: witness
stand - greater , 6f morn--

8e88ion. When her testimony was

at Ume ; of. arrest, 14
months .Choy. had not advanced
far m his direct . examination before
noon. He took 'the ') stand .again -- at

- The commlsslonXwni probably
v all - afternoon on

charge., l'Xi-Xp.- ;

will take at least another dar to
finish the sheriffs according to
the forecast of Deputy Attorney-gen--

Indicating with nari'd that Ko--

on aiternwa Choyt Chung . YonnR a Ko-clfl- c

liner; Mongolia; which of theft, took the
sel. will be He
SiurFrancisco through t0 him

12

fame, the fam--

the

the

the

Ytiuu&. - tiutu . oweueu miin. a ine nave
RosehlU to ; to adjourn thlal at

Islands .in , 1877. earlier; years' he and not until
associated the ln- - Friday, at . -

and sailed direct
pei-te-

d, bjtti..flpmpanile- - tjonrthe
to survey and re-- f struck

tne
- .

figured in Kellett

: having "Joined an argument against
witness

rSjS
returnm

.
as

ia
to

Drew,
.

months.- -
" '- '

, of
,

at
:

was
18,000

to
h

on
- -

Columbian
of

of

Oceanic

,

shipment of '

tomorrow

G.
at

Co.,

15
at

SMITH
; .

A

ot

to

on

it

rean . was struck ,on the right upper
th-KTf5frl.-

suca?, sne tnea to
tne lsiana. ciud, ciuo,

also the of Jack Lon-- .' she said, drew his back
donV

craft aa)
The be held. the police

the

from

the

.due

has1
for

ln the same

alls Call.
Falls of

this
and the
the 0(11

"very brief the

the:
the

the
for. ;the coast this

th,e

the way

It'is the

the

cargo.

for

ing made

will
by the

the
and

and

will
for

UP

An

came

this

the
the

Yet the
the

the the ixv

the were
force

of and
the

--He had

She
the

were

the
the the

nad hja
ago.

his

case.- -

her the

has

the

the: seaa her

late

i.ais later wen- -

the
two

The

The

f different sizes, and asked her
u eitner one.was sunuar to .the.' one
she . thought she- - BawKellettittse,ii

"This Is -- the most outrageous pro
ceeding,"!' broke tin Peters. -- MJust im

identify one of; these clubs after she
a8 that; she; didn't see the club
plaInly ? and , after 8he naa ; been

rpetera'vobjection.was overruled, the
woman Indicated the longer one of the
two clubs.?,' But, she afterwards made
It np with: Peters that
though Kellett had used the club, the
few blows he struck: with it were in
consequential and more in the way of
s cares vaan a oeaung. n .

mm

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FQR
' .. .. CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious Twit laxatIreM can't harm
,': tender little stomach, llrer

'. t and bowels
k ': ': : rr

. Kveryrmother; realizes, after giving
her children. "California Syrup of
Figs," that this Is their ideal laxa
tive, because they love Its pleasant
taste., and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and bowels
without grlplne. u . .

: When, cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, v stomach sour, look at
the tongue mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," .and in .a few hours all the
foul,' constipated waste, sour bile, and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. WhenIts little system
Is full of cold, throat sore, has stomach
ache,, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
remember, a good "inside cleaning"
should always be the first treatment
given..

Millions of mothers keep "Califor
nia Syrup of Figs" handy; they know
a teaspoon nil today Raves a sick
child tomorrow. Ask your druggist
for a 50ent bottle of "California Syr-
up of Figs," which has directions for
babies, children of all ages and grown-
ups printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine, made by the
California Fig Syrup Company." ad

vertisement

friends, the marriage of Arthur
Grounds, an employe of the Waialua
Plantation Company, to Miss Lily
Miller, a, recent, arrival from Warring-
ton, Lancashire, England, was solem-
nized at 'noon yesterday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Beard more at Waia
lua, Canon Ault officiating. The
newly weds are spending their honey
moon in Honolulu, but will make
their home at Waialua. In the same
home at almost, the same hour. Canon
Ault alBO officiated at the christening
of the five-weks-o- ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Beardmore. The baby waa

named Florence Olive Beardmore,

.Sri I; PlrLr flr

LID AT BEACH

Mrs. F. S Lyman Buys Por-

tion of Old Homestead Near
Diamond Head ifor v

$i5,oqo
That piece of property at Walklkl

beach, near Diamond Head, next to
the Beckley residence and known" as
the - Schuman lot,1 which waa a por
tion vof . the homestead r pf. the - late
James CampbelL has just been sold
to Mary ' B. Lyman, wife of Fred . S.
Lyman, for T15.000. . It had recently
been awarded by the courts In fee
simple to the -- heirs,. In a case submit-
ted for constrtction of their father's
wllL and they are the grantors .. in
this sale, namely. Princess Kawana-nakc- a,

Mrs. . Robert Shingle, ' Mrs.
Valter llaefarlane and Mrs.. George

Beckley. - The deal "waa'".: negotiated
through the agency of Henry Water-louse

Trust Company for, the heirs,
- that , of J. W. (Pratt for the pur-chase- r..

iXtfXiThere Is an area of somewhat over
half can ;acre,"In ; the lot, which j has
130 feet of frontage on the beach and
66 feet on Plamond Head road, with
an average depth" of about 400 v feet
It will : be I Incorporated with the Ly-

man property :. of 2 Vi ? acres adjoinin.?
and Cwlll . be generally improved ' for
revenue ; purposes, .v. Improvements on
the new addition are Inconsequential.
On the original Lyman: premises, it
will be remembered, a ; retired - capi-

talist; from; the t Coast, Jiamedy Hodge,
under an - agreement Cot purchase,
made Improvements : to the value of

" " . - - '. rr

'':'v-7- '

:0 ;;' ..'?

5''?v-w:i.3?.'i:x- 'J'Arm
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ristmas

simole aind
... .4 ,

to

-- 'ft :t"

:itCim'-- : iW&'MZttetgZrZ-- iTel. 1281

30OO,'4.Resides paying a part oft the
agreed : price, before leaving UorW-ol- d

home 'in California, where he
died. As his heirs did Jtot eJectito
fulSF the agreement, the property ire--

verted to Mrs. Lyman, aa reported ial
this wiper some months, ago.. . .

.1?IDEI!10S;

I'lELSIinEESS,.

HAS DECAMPED

(Continued from page ons)

If: cables could; be sent- - to San Fran-
cisco --that Medeiroa had been - Indict-
ed here and extradition papers' were
being sent on, the San Francisco po-

lice would probably 4--' hold - the ; man,
but there is no governor here to ap-

ply to the governorr'of California for
extradition of the fugitive.. ';;. r'i

It waa "thought possible today; that
Attorney-genera- l Thayer; might cable
the facts in the! case to Washington
and secure some sort 'of an order on
which,' extradition proceedings might
be ' based." j's-;;- ' ': ?A: ''''V'

Mcdeiros 'leaves1 a, wife 5 and nine
children to shiit" for; themselvsv;
':-.- note . to his wife ' is all he is
known to have left behind, him' in the
way. of a farewell Tmessage. ' Accord
Ing, to IrMcChesney It "was simply
stated , that he was on his way to the

. ...... ... ..... ' xx

a(iig n
;7vv f .v.-.-

' I

y:-

! ;vrV,.f---'--??''3;- : ."i Ifu V'.-- ' t

November 2Glh and 2Clh

v

AND-EMBROIDER-
ED

- . a

sdection bt cohvcptional J designs ; arid
4

....-- . 1. . .. 1

Crash. Monk's ;ClotH arid Siih-fastclbt-
h.

fWeresoldfromSOc to$l:5

Special prices, 30c to

S. 'SlclS
aid Streets

' "r ' -

J II J? ? . .7.... F - " -

- m i

coast, leaving an address there for her "
to., write 6. i ' - J Yy

: If the trlenas pi Jiedeiros are only l v

willing to prosecute him, any number ,

can bo returned on the
charge of gross crcat,' said Mr. Me. 7,

- . ". -- :'Chesney. ;. --..
'iJ hze felt for some time that the
iian, was getting ready to sXip out.:.
f"J. Alfred --ilasoon the attorney for
Mrs. : Welsh,, wheh seen today said
that he had .net heard of Medelros dis--
appearance. . He; said that he knew
nothing about lnnd that as' far as;
he knew it wouldr not alter the casor
against for; perjury.-- ; ? Vn-- ;

'

K .

'.4..-- ; ;--

I.ATEST XlRRIiGE LlCIsrS I

4..
Name Address. 0 s Ci--

" . Age. ;

Ernest Lee lladley, Honolulu .....2T
Pearl Dr Sniaer, IftSnolula v.'.V.V..:o

' Invaders of the Peerzje,: ; '

drawing-roo- ,at
cia Castfe,, where the duke and duch :

ess of Mercia have a large family par-
ty: for the shooting. Time After &ln-ner- .-

" ' .: '. ;

'f The Duchess (tp, her diushter)
How are we goln'-ti-

? amuse ourselves 1

tonight, dearest? ;
'

; ,

l Lady. Edclfleda What d'you say to
a performance of "The Girl from No-
where." mamniaf You've never seen
it .you. krlow, ;. and (with a 'glar.ee
round at' her hnmerois ar.J tutpous

tZ& levins lady
here asd-'iil- ; the chorus! ' - '

Book Agent "Vtc! e I'd totcV:
you a new cycler aedla.' Vzzls

I'd ,;:.9
tef'tov one; Vut I'd aL-a-Li I'm tea oli
to read the thins.- -

-- V.

.

-- ...v . : V" i
-- "

'
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,1 V
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-.,7..
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EN'S DRESSES, in Repp andKque:stixriped?fb
broidcry:-o- nc

Beretania;
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HLo7c

of.indictmcata

;Mrs.eUh7

SceueThe',

sisters-Ia-'aw)-:v.'o'- ve

Say-bacX-ttJVaa- 'j;;

Scgrfs and

floral rdesigris

$1.15

CHILDR
eight years: ATlisPECiURiCES

Bright & Crisp from the Orient & appropriate for Christmas.

1180-118- 4 Fort Street--

,
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v - '
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.Vill Qasndi That Thirst
X .X'. i

LLtttmiLllDCLrlr

(Continued front pact nt)

lowing the dinner the children will in-

dulge In games and other pastime on
'the lawn of the mission,-;- . .' . ?

'

AA ' SCHOFIELD BARRACKS.
. .'; Under the .Joint auspices of ; the
: .three chaplains at Schofleld Barracks,
A arrangements are being made for a

program of . speeches and . niuslc to he
held. at, the post, tomorrow ' in bbserv- -

lance.: of ' Thanksgiyjng " day, Among

r

y

needing them. No entettaiaaaeat or rn
- service will be held but on;'a aw Friday evening the boys aad girls-o- f

the will be iaytied o a:

.'SIDE B

ffifillllffi
Moore, tX. a NVand General Macomb,
while - Brigadier-genera- l Funston : win
read the president's proclamation The
soldiers stationed at every army post
on Oahu will be. treated to' a

feast tombrrpw, and .thousands of
pounds of turkey land cranberies,
say nothing of vegetables, candy, nuts
and hetng dis-

tributed today. , rjt'i

AA,-- i

A 5N'i

tomorrow,

settlement so--

samptu-oo- s

to

Looli for llie

friends a special ThaaksgiTing din
her. will served in the cafeterii be-
ginning at 12 o'clock and another at
0 'o'clock. There-wil- l be no' serricea
or entertainment la the building dur-
ing the day.

Y. W. C. A.
A bounteous ThanksgiTing dinner

will served the girls vat the Young
Women's Christian . Association
Homestead, King street,' tomorrow at
noon.' In the evening an informal re-
ception will be held and an Impromp-
tu program of vanderile "stunts" will
be arranged,; while refreshments will
be served at o'clock.

PALAMA SETTLEMENT.
-

t . ; "' , rn ml pa ' l
heignborhood,- - as . 'McWayne;

-
t B : Association and - ,

. ,, : x : .T-- yK:- y

'y,' " ovi. 'j; ; ; '. " ,i ; r-- v.-:- ; fj i-i

A shipment flne
' ; 1 ' I

' yiy'yyyyy Turkeys forrthS:--ThankMlv1na?iH- j

if ;s has ; :.,-:;'''-
t

'.
' :Vv.;f vrtll ihe-plece- 'dr "I ''H

-'-1- r '

:v--:':Wvl- ? for cur Quests: and a
v'- - ' ' lect program :

and

', 3-les;a- up 'the popularity
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"Beretaiiia Settietnent'flss plan
no special entertainment this

year, but 'investigation ' a
families to will' be

food and clothing.
McKenxie.said yesterday, after a
trip neighborhood,, she
had come upon
and will be with food and
clothing.

PUNAHOU
The of the Punahou Prepar

held their
Thanksgiving exercises this
in Charles R, Bishop hall. The pur
pose of this was to give the
students a idea, of what
Thanksgiving means and . the signifi
cance of the one day of the year
Which-I- s for thanksgiving.

the; the Crusa-
ders, a missionary organisation com

of the students of the upper
grades, saw to the distribution : of the
various which had been brought

The 'Palama Settlement this year, the for the --poor. the city.
to give -- away TJxanksgivtng.T'he following the officers of the

u.drAJ lhflstrt fit Im( nAifv-- f if amAmrkiz Fimt f!rHaaillnz Adv.
For t the members the Young. In : the as well Kulumauu First Crusad- -

the speakers will be Admiral C. Christian their and necessities those ing Knight. WUlianv Noble; Purser,

&i:

yy '&z&o&:y&

tpeclal Yountr

-- Uii-w Island-- ,

VA

..:;. ;vv; Dinner Just arrived frofn: Maviail

f yy:A :;They constitute re"

if

'TleaMntuirvundingtfV'-'rtitast'- '

y taEle appointments; competent ser--v

vice,: favors se

',; - Hawaiian- - Musle-- -

thesi other little aocessor

what keep

:..;V; A-- .':': 'J A'r ;.

, !vci A.Hotel '.Bishop .Street-

"':i;a 'A-.- v

school

Goblies

lawn

A

A:--

Movers
Ladies' or pieces to

Grass, Flower Pruning
Shears.

Hand

Nose-Sprinkler- s.

Grass Knives, etc.

AND BUILDING

159-17- 7 So. King St

v.'- - 'Si.-- '

SETTLEMENT.
The

ning for
'has

number-o- f whom
given .Mrs. Elijah

that,
through the

several needy families
these aided

PREPARATORY.
pupils

atory School annual
morning

program
better

set apart
After program Junior

posed

gifts

expects

Men's clothes other

many

A-;.-

under

1 Carol , Jteid; crusaders- - council.
I lYlMUlBp. cieur - vui turn m u- -

lier, Harold, Harvey, Harlan Banner;
1 Ladies Elizabeth Hobdy Helen Ceo- -

ter. May Gay lima Woods.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST V.

I First" Church of Christ, : Sclentisti
i will hold . 'a-- Thanksgiving service ' at
uaa t eiiowQ ouiiaug, joix sireei, v

1 1 a..: m. tomorrow, to which the pubr.
lie Is cordially. Invited. ;' ; ; v A;

a'. salvation Krwtiy W,
sHl was 'reported, this' morning by
CoL Blanche Cox -- that, following the
usual order of, business, . the v Salva--

uon Army wui :no; notning uus year
'i in - the way- - of a; Thanksgiving" cele--.

t-ation. : The .'Army isinow working
ott its plana lorChristmasv; A H

rPer)iaps the busiest place in ; Hono-
lulu today is the Associated Charities,
of .which Mrs.;: Alice Jordan is- - man-
ager,' for load after load. of. food and

i clothes is i bein recelved t at i the .of--

ficH for distribution; tomorrow: to. the
needy families of Honolulu. Both

r schools and? private s families- - have re--;
iponded;ta the association's call ltb
a , marked degree t of generosity,' and
the 40 families, how under' the iuris--

i diction "Of the ijrginizaUonAwiU be
V well . proTiaea witn i, au , the neces sk
r ii: 1- ".' . ' :M f t
i ties ox a nappy, i naassgiving.; bo
i sides giving clothes andv food to these

with suf flcient monetf vwith: which . to
purchase-fresh- ' .ineaL : ,r .:.'.C' J A '

iSSSS'CASEW
Asf farf as ppsslai, ' the: children alt

the tCastle? Horaef; M'Anoafc.iwm. .go
home - to f yi8it witif their; parents-- 'du
iDg u rnanKsgiYinguay ana c tnos.e .r?no

W UWt Hilt jUO.UCUCU U( k.

ciaL dinner, i the menu for whieh has
been prepared by6 flss r,Bellej:- - John-jsotitfth- e

matron Abig turkeycwijl
grace the center , f-- the ' board, : and
the feast will come to a conclusion
wiA plenty of lcreamand candy.
( - rAv'. "r" :i . .

;i .'vi'-i t - J
A -

r
. - K AIU LAN J QM E. f , ;

j The gWa'.- - at theKaiulanl home
i will attend Ihei services T, at. their re--
spectlve charchea "tomorrow morning,

i and- at ; noon a; special . Thanksgiving
dinner will be served.;5 ; ,?;

KAUIKEOLANt HOSPITAL.
Thanksgiving is . always one' of the' brightest dayft in ; the ' year-- at the Ka- -

lulkeolanl' Children's hospftar onvKua- -

- kinf: street for it is then that? there
: are many visitors with "pjockets vfull
of j good things H6 eat Those?in

t charge of the; hospital; have 7 spared
na pains to make tomorrow a day of
enjoyment- - for, the-little- ; inmates, and
a j special turkey - dinner is tot b
sefvea at-noo- n. -

A A LEAH I, HOME.
i Throagh the ' kindness of Mrs.

j George R. Carter, the Leahl Homo
x will be s supplied . with, ; a sufficient
t number ot" turkeys ?'to provide a big
1 Thanksgiving dinner for the inmates
I cfr that institution. Ever since the
, organization of the home, Mrs, . Gar
ter has looked after the turkey end
of; the feast at this particular time of
the . year, while other friends of the
institution have responded in an
equally generous manner with other
delicacies. The dinner will be held
at noon, and during, the afternoon the
usual large number of callers is

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.
' Aside from the usual Thanksgiving
.dinner for the nurses and the pa
tients, there will be no special enter-
tainment at the Queen's hospital to-

morrow. It is expected that there
will "be a large number of visitors.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS.
The students of both the boys' and

girls' schools at Kamehameha will
J attend special services in the chapel

tomorrow morning, while the usual
Thanksgiving dinner will be served
at noon.

The 4th annual ball of the uniform
'rank of Knights of Pythias at their
'hall will be one of the important

ante-Thanksgivi- social affairs this
r evening. The grand march will begiq
at 8 o'clock. The hall has been taste

fully decorated for the celebration
and tne members will attend in full

; regalia.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cfcil&rea.

Ilia Kind YcaHara Abajs C::glt
Bears the

Signature of

'Sup6 :5.VCardwellrofl the "pubic
works department and SupL Joe
Little of the- - water department are
highly elated today. They believe
they have discovered the-- great Nuu-an- u

dam mystery; which gave former
Supt. Marston Cainubell so many
sleepless nights. .From the time the
big . water container below the pall
was constructed until yesterday the
project, has been regarded by many
citizens as a piece of monumental
folly for the reason that' It seemed it
could not be made, tt hold .water,' --

:

Caldwell and . .little declare today
the mysterious .source of leakage has
not only been found but ' has been
caulked, up, and - that 'hereafter. the
dam 'wilt hold water in satisfactory
.volume. The leak,' they, say, ; was an
old well ahafC: which afforded Jan
egress to a point, oeiow -- tne zroca.
permitting the water ! to escape? and
disappear utterly at a rate of many

.thousands of gallons daily v The well
was; iinea; w.. yesteraay, me xin lay-
ers earth --being: tamped, down com--

ractly in a manner intended to check

i With' all the smaller- - dams fflled to
ike bMm, the big damv holding .31
eet and a. geuerouf rainfall contlha- -

tog today above big . No. 4 th.ey. say
the situation is well relieved,- - and! an-

ticipate, no further: difficulties from
the water supply .situation.' for, many
irionths. A Ka - has- - acapacity . of $Z

feet and the officials are Inclined, to
believe now that" if the coming rainy
months ' will fill it : the - water Ml
s tay, thns providing fagainst - the ;. dry
jmonths- of next. summeivA(A'A;

; The local Japanese neWsVapers re
port - that , the battleship Kongo will
not make a. tour, of the Pacific: coast
as designated In . dispatches recently
received here.'.; The Kongo; la the la--.
test addition to. the- - Japanese; fleet;
having been built-in,- . England. ; ;v! .

The Japanese department ot St An
drew's church, will hold a social - at
thelrn, headquarters on Emma street
tomorrow evening,: .beginning at 7:30
o'clock. .Air Japanese, of the city who
are interested in the work of the de-
partment are invited, to be presenLi v--

y , The site for a factory Jor the man"
ufacture of cocoa door mats and other
articles from the fiber', of the cocoa
nut, Is sctoni to d in Hono-
lulu by, Alexander ZT Rothschild, ng

t6 a statement made byhlm
this morning :;Ir. i Rothschild Us one
of the partners lac a concern , holding
the patent ofk&- - xnacbinet whieh' turns
out ? the articles-l-'-'.'i.;-A--- :'

Franclscp ' de . la Bara;' former vmln-- 4

later of foreign' affairs of Mexico, who
now lives in France,- - is soon., to be
sent to Japan: : byr.the'.: Mexidaa ' gov
emment . to thank th former, country,
for! sending . a v warship to Mexico in
1910 during; the ? celebration of the
OCth anniversary of independence, ae-cordi-

to mail advice received by the
Hawaii-Japanes- e Pally. Chronicle. ;;:

l - v -

IC3.;-
, i ' i . . . ...

f WiUiam if. ,: Hooga stated. Tin the.
pre8encev)f District . Magistrate- - ;Lar-nac- h

and Prosecuting Attorney Brown
this morning that he had no objections
whatever to his. Japanese house boy
entertaining friends to any reasonable
piumber X:l th family premise: on
fiinahom jstreeLV: Eighteen " Japanese
Vere arraigned at the "i district court
Upon a charge of gambling and also
having- - been fbund upon the premises
of another without; lawful excuse." , A
raid : of the seryants :fluartera; at .the
Hoogs': residence "was vmade by- - offi-
cers , from ' Captain McDuffie'a depart
pxent on last Sunday. ; The officers
Claimed to have

;

recovered a- - sum of
money and dice' at the time the ar-
rests were. made. Hoogs was called as
awitness (or. tlfe prosecution but ttn--

and was
his the

for his - . -
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ception
Japanese offered de-
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i- Bishop. Henry Bond Restarick
ian" interestinig-- , account f of 5 hii recent

to tthe mainland when he. deliv-iere-d

an' In . the' ' Davles , Me
mortal Hairiast night uiader the aus-pfc- ea

of theMen's Eeajgue, f uponlthe
subject 'Impresaibns; of the"; Work 'of
the Church the United With
Special . Reference--; the 'General
Convention. The - great - triennial
convention! of the Episcopal 'churches
'of the. United States, which was held
in ; New York in August, . formed the
basist of; the : address, and was-nad- e

more ; interesting fron, , the fact- - that
aeri tne Quesuonins: or KawrUh bihon attended m dpipeat-- ft-n-

lins;wo defended Japanese, he i Honolulu. About 50 persona were
stated 'that -- at he had no de-- v. . ' r? .vv ;
side to see a faithful servant
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.of '.the MAbreu besefli ttzz"
desires .to "thank those wo i )

kindlytook part; la the terror r.: :

and those who in several v,;;
helied to' make it the husa succ: ,

ft.,waa,tCAv--- J A--- :
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- Mrs.? Flynn Ah! , phat's yer i
Molke' doinV U i:.---.
Casey-rShu- re, Molke ain't adola

Mrs Flynn. He's got a govern-me- nt

job i . v
- : 1 ' - : . . '
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:.,i.tJt iliJ .12. : l-. local jnerchantTt deserves ' Itoi tTp pornins

li-l- cu obscirance of the day boOTii
rini father at

event varil in
cannot fail to caiTy its iftes

itself tdj;.Thej
of the family; circle,! the perennial mir-- V? 5

:clcof,fMherhcodl
vule'r-Riificancer-

Jmctnre.of the Arawho mdividf sucha buy- -

iAitw wvurt,i, itfWW WfllW the lonx run: be

iHie is insured apunst' aJI itrwin ri-?- !!! rtotoVWi;
within.

It Las taken crises ; ioibrizijs'i&a ikldJof;Ha
n i i t octhc r ; how in 'the' prospecrot sbmieco--

i.v miiuut,), ir . eviurai ? av npjauie
nvpment to share 'community IjurdenaaniVBbive
dimity problem Aar s

. it "vvas siauxi . mat tnroiisnoiitvtlie. terri-- T

hih-niinde- d men and;women Vi;eomlng
v iL oviijav- - WUIUUIUU XtUiiA4UllllJf XUr

lal, political, economic and moral 'eenditiong.
the year since then a' ne phase:)fd
nt has been powerfully ;inipres?ed: ypor? all
. rvcrs the geMocthcrf piri'f Is ; upper-ti- n

Hawaii,' .The lndmluJs are not shirk-- ,

, L;t they are Etandicg tdher'incotif:at
- t tier, counselling: togi'ther. Hawaii -- has
1 lis ,' c ccnd annual ciric bonvention f the isl-- i

re putting aside their. "ideas . of eeparate
.Iiti( : in Honolulur the besU thoujrht

' : t "cf the leaders in' Jjul incesVlif e;is now
' the t";o commercial bodies in one great

, : .:ch a f pirit, miFivings as to'the future
VA'i treuble .theJhaniTingvoJf

: 1 n ci t v - t rc ck ; by fire or flood ; has
' H 1 to i i 2 greater from" the ruins shall

. i i I re . I e . o wn --because of thiratened
' 1 i ccka tin c at "very far frolthbeing.

I
. . 1 ; this- tcfritory.Iias;pat

to hel thank fu l--r;a al I in com
' v.'orriw 'and. its-anxjejie-

s f&5$
C..r:y a smile- over .ThanK?iTinp&" friend4t

I : dl smiles around" you andsmiiirel!,
crful ants in good 'digestion,! tfK

t;:l5::; i;iii-r- a

Pi Idcnt Wilson's power 'of patience' is; the
ible a,ssurance- - that;-X- , Er Pinlihants

mir aticn for. governor of ITawaii will .be con

T lavs cable advices from the

the:presidetchoiaii

-- YbVay Idcalr
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lOng 'ran the patrons W tbe bouses hive
r not. got ahead a dollar; by the transacUonr in fact,'

bare lo8t l ddiot beH
direct saving or, In the' cosi ofJlring;

; bnt etenJf they had theyouW still be out of pock-p- f
etV Tbey the buslxiess itality pf helr
cotamunity and put the price bf our,-- property on the

; dqwngrade Uiey1 have ;7dei)fesBidU local " labor and
j ; of ; 'gfovf iig ; In . f and

strength burf towri'-- ! has ' rdeciined, i ; the
;

' pocket ,of - every . man , and-woma- n here basvbeen5
toucned," T-- f

l4-'J:$if- ?'?1'V' i-- r,;
'.kTr OverbuyingVdacIartS; this

that invariably goes with: theimailrdercatalogiie
-- rGd into any hoine that draws'its" from 1 this r -

, 'source and yotf
'

V not? need and nevefj would Eave ifi'g!it 'ifrpml a local';?
' liajasesr enneedea goods

se freakj;pufchases-4amo- u

I the. total 'famllJutlay; .Ifthe jmail-prd- er

houses''5 were

feayj another
1 no t orily ; atiLx e s ffot tlievupiKjrt x t lb licai t

XI government oY the';8choplis and.tor? every cominu-- '
pity Iiteres(; cepvef ed.b'tai

"
.upon.-t- contribute tcceive.ry; otbcauSe 'in; the 'com- -, .

v mimity 'for which' popular :Sa sought 'th
clurcfie3;?Chet;rpUrth"cf
brationsrthe yillziii band;e.;highchclbaseball

teamsV and 'those' few cases of V

' that; bccaisIohaily;have?tO be; cared Ifor-eve- in an
ricuiturai couuauaur. - auu. i qu ,cuumiuuw- - u wwd
causes; 41

'p.vin-erchan- but'UsoVb
yh "How 'about merchant to whom Brown j
l and his " followers Lgive'l their radei-thouBa-

nds Jot
dollars twde J 1

chants beb to sujpportrc wgovern- -

bttfjitUelcbmmuniti
; nDo; eybily? the produ
l pairbnixthe local brackspftaj&i
chan cel to Ic his

fo' anV interest Of ) t

V ings ty Neverli SJp H J

does . isto take the
? money out of : our community, ' sap :4tsivitality ahd ;

break, its5 town spirit- - 'ThatV 1-- Do; ybu, wonder
we hate Jina feai the mail-ord- er hQUsT-Is- ' it; strange

that ixus laing is eaung ui vu uiu

this oa

and
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Senator Owen, chairman of tne com-j- - v
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1 --mes vesterday that they cannot drop the cur--p Honolulu lias never been fp'r from the more

' --Ty! bill indiiierentiy! now. it is nuiie iiKeiy;areaaea uiseases man nxiavuuvuuj'Wgiuuu;
" j. i ' l- - J C...v,f - -- va '4.ttln 'Ihn'litiKAiiirt.nlaTtio

bilit 'ofl confirmation l)0fore. the rcgnlaTv ses--j . Keep your premises
r ion ;Vl?tile hope that the filibuermic: 0 from- - rubbish

Fena&r iohn ShaipWiUKs f . .. .'--

Tim iificant thins iS th is
wn'the for serious realization of the neces

r- - :i obtained for a vote u PihkHan nom: reason
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ought to be happy over Thanksgiving.
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In a recent Issue of your
appears 'an ed

Cooperation and Home
whicb .the main points

the present me-buyfe- iff cam--

eea Dy are

.1

i:

that if reveiycne inVHonolulu ;sent
awav for all nurchases - there would
be no stores In' the cityvlt Is equally
axiomaticr' that, if eVery merchant ; in
Honolulu1 was satisfied with ay fair
profit and 'sold :blsVgoods at-reasor-

f

p.ble prices, hone In Honolulu woud
send away for 'purchases: As for the
"axiom; that if ' all Honolulu people
made all their purchases inTHonolulu.
jthere ' would be 'iapre stores': and
greater 2

' I ;Jb.otice'- - that
even - ine. Aaveruser ooes noi cxaim
.that - there- - would be any1 ; lowdring of
prices, and 'so far; there has certainly
been--, nothing? in? the ; atatude-o- f tn?'
ne.rchants .' to such an vas- -

sumpaoiSs'Jyvfe
..ixow tu resara ,xo me avaniges.c

ordering ;bymaii.'f It; must-b- e as3um'
edthatyany :intelligent(.purchaser , wllj
takl., Ino'account such obvious things
accost :cf packln&' lrahbrtaon nd
delivery
mamianq. jprices.;l?.. 11. nas i .pernaps.
beea oVerlobked;: ov 'many who ' advo
cat local! buying thapost? )f 'hot: all,
reputable ? firma.uWhQ Vshlp:;: from the
mainland ? guarantee",the safe arriv
df gocs,- - and 'jwiluhkly! ahd 'promptly
replace 'I brfunamopey for anyar

C?or-iniur-
ea ? In- - transit

tlot omy this, put the; jpriricipal mail

to give satisfaction ana not only offer I
. . .i; . .tjL i f .Vi . A

io, uui uu, excnaiige i--r replace wuo'
outrexpetts"e"totlif )tIrChaiset'v'tuiy"-fvr- ;

ticle that for any reason , is not satis
factory? There 9x, t ih large; cities
irom v fjmcagoeastr ra, , manr-- targe
pxki V lbe.1i!Ji,6ti reputa'tibnl and
reliability ;who are prepared tc give
careful; attehtlbh to- - eiport: orders. In
many it instances W theiri pricea iVajrtE

somewhat higher thanthbe of the

ihe Mother )hahd ahe4dsc4lPK
ptbpbrtlon of the freight

on jjiy, orderw amounting to more than
aJgiven- - sum, usually: S2S.00. Asfor
parcel postbusiness practicallt

United: States pays postage on all br;
bets ambtinUng f tof hjore than1 $S.0&
and ma'nr rp.nav :' 'nnt a- - ! . without
reference jtoX theVaIie wofj the ipur--

cbase;$? V5ivf' S
1 am a .maiihini hereto less than

threveyears standing' anXvdnrinjgimy
residence, here ' V' Have placed many
orders 'on the ' mainland ranging in
amount tronvll-t- o (oCOand therefore
may ; claim to '' speak" from. ; first hand
iraowieage. i snow eastern ciues ana
stores. I know the prevailing prices
there,, and I know the, firms : - from
whom I cart s order (with everyv assur
ance that I shall receive prompt and
courteous attention an4 'good valtle for
my money.. J am byino: means unique
iH'r this Aspect myA limited
acquaintance! know several other
"maJlhinistjwhoare" equally;tamlliar
With mainland sources and the.advan
tages of buying from them.' .

liiVny should .we,: to take .small s

pay L25 for a pair of
cotton gloves when .yre can buy exact-lynh- e

same thing in: New York, for
85 1 cents and receive. tt by parcel
pbst; ' prepaid t Why should we pay

centsfor a pound 'of .white pepper
when"-- 1 we , can : buy ; tbet same quality
front, a mall-orde- r house for 28 cents
and, ' the ( addition. of 12, or even 24
cents,, for. postage? Why should we
pay. 25 cents for 25 quinine tablets
when we can buy-10- 0 tablets on the
mainland for 25 cents' and have them
mailed to us at an extra expense of a
few cents? Why should' we pay a
local firm $10 for a pair of part wool
blankets when we can buy equal, if
not better, value from New York for
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College Hills House and lot
Wilder .Ave. A Kewato St. . . . House and lot
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S5. delivered postpaid?
Ever since I first came to Honolulu

V have been struck y the prevalence
of the theory that "every 181461' of
honolulu is wealthy Itnas seemeo
to ba a solecism to speak of, economy
or to consider r questions of cost or
value, although en the mainland these
matters are recognised to be of vital
importance and l have profoundly in-

fluenced national movements and po
litlcal parties.''; 'f t:t?: '

A great deal; has been said recently
about local high , prices coming back
to the' consumer in the shape of high
salaries, dividends, etcf Personally, I
do not derive ; either salary or: divi-
dends' from 'Honolulu aothis argu-
ment dees not appeal to me." ; In any
case, It Isnot the amountof the salary
but the relation between income and
outgo ' that determines the real pros-
perity of a family; and ultimately, of
a city or country- -. I have even - heard
the argument advanced that we should
be willing to help the local merchants
tc large profits because they are so
public ; spirited and give: so freely to
charities - ';W;'' vr
.4 Now,: s Income to vknow the city
better 1 see' a good many 4

men.r whose
salaries; cannot be lmorethaa from
$150 - toe; $250 a month. .:TheseA men
have families to bring up ancT educate
and4 a "social, position1 to maintain.
Surely ! theymust need to consider;
carefully, the, cost ot livihgliS And it
must be that they, sometimes, in their
own proper -- person and not through
their grocery or haberdasher, I would
like to contribute to charity, cr to pub--

it----

:ti --.Aiarainst the resrarclnCI Udd- LCUB UUIt WBl
tifinM maVn itn 1ltf iaf riniiomiii&:i SUgar,

mehts and to iowa
a on

our I came has reduced
to Honolulu I frequently did, this. - or
woma quote prices at wnicn t could'
Obtain the same goods on the main-
land, recall one instanceInwhictf
theH usual, argument about expense- - of
transportation, delivery, etcvi was
brought, up.: said I could take Into
account every item, of expense
and still save 10 per cent, The answer
was a barely concealed sneer and the 'words, Oh, 10 per That doesn't
amount to much!" Thati; episode I,
consider typical of thb attitude of. the
Honolulu merchant,, and itr scarcely,

amplification J ?:zi; J
mere is another aspect to this mati

ter. AVhile it may- - ,; possible, in
some stores by . quoting f. mainland .

prices, by haggling, by offering to pay
cash,-t- o a reduction fromthe
prices first quoted, this is hardly a
satisfactory manner" of trading to any
seU-respecti- purchaser, least- - of all
to one has . been accustomed to
the . system inaugurated i by John
Wanamaker and now almost; unlver
isal In the eastern states, where jone

exists .for-'- . every, nnrchaspr.
large or(cmall; cash crediC locaj

. , V "

vuerore t I should like to say
a. little about the? of . meat In
Honolulu. This, unhappily,, is not an
article that lends itself to mall order
purchasing or the markets In Hono- -
urn; might suffer seriously.-Thi- s city

is now enjoying the benefit. of the. ex
cellent -- meat imported H"trbnVr'r New
Zealand. 1 have r In: New Zeal
and and i was keeping house t; there

ago. I am informed that
the pricq. ofjneat has not risen mate-
rially; since that time. . The best, leg
of on the market then
be- - bought at retail for 11: cents i a
pound v (I I, translate a into; American
money)i-r;jTh- e

- choicest v spring lamb
chops were IS cents a pound. Shoul
der cf mhttoft was priced at .0 cents.
Rib roast-o- or sirloin steak cost

2 cents a pound. Ia! short the choic
est cuts of beef or mutton :witlt the
exceptloit bhlyf f bf K tenderloin and

..steak, were sold at 12 cents a
pound .or: under retaitw Cheaper cuts
ranged. about 6 8 ; cents, i
were not , exceptional prices but -were
the uniform; standard prices, fixed by
the Butchers' ..Union and
n.every market In the-- I refer

now to New Zealand.' . V, .

am told that the expense of
portation .on this meatJs one; cent

oirnderi This is? not- - first
knowledge; but t believe It can

not be far the fact There is no'duty on meat Yet we continue to
pay 25 to 28 pound "for s beef
and mutton in Honolulu. f Is : iti .any
wonder the Honolulu merchant
despises? or a savings of
per cent? -'Jt:'

" M"
SUFFRAGETTE.

(That is, as It.would, be defined by
Artemus ,Ward, One Who: Suffers.) -

The . members of. the; Japanes Medi-
cal Society hold their annual4

meeting the Mochizuki Club, Wal-klk- i,

the evening of November 29,
which time officers for the coming

year will be elected. Among , the
items of business tb be taken up will
be discussion pertaining; to. .some
uecessary changes in the by-la- of
the organisation. banquet will be
held following the meeting.
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..$80X0
$43.00
2O00

-- .45.00

7350.00
7500X0

PfTko I -- Street House and lot Including furnltura. 6500.00
Punahbu Street... .House and Lot 8000X0
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2500X0
2500.00
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Former Mannn:r of Vdluku
, Plantation Dc!i3ves Clausa

win r:ct stand
, , , ' "

t . ' - - 1 - r
very sorry to find such I a

general air of blueness prevailing la
i.onoIuiu,M.said C E, Wells, for many
years manager of Wailuku Com
pany, to aStarBttGetla reporter yes
terday i J; 1 , v u-- .

.
'

rin my opinion there' is . no reason
tor feeling so blue, as I do not believe
you are going to have free sugar. Be-

fore 1915, when it is enacted to go
Into effect there is likely to be a
change, of on the question

?The free sugar clause was ft part
of ihe tariff policy, and- - many voted
for it as' such who did not think it a

thing. - They did not lik8 to make
a break with the administration on
that iOne points but I have it from
pretty high authority, which I am not
at liberty to; disclose . the . identity cf.
that before the time ; comes for the
provision to go-Int- effect there will
be :a reTerseu--'.-w-i---'W5,- . fe.Sjici....vi i

'Js'o, I do not mean that there1 will
be; a general reversal of the Demo-
cratic policy within that period, but
with regard to sugar and wool the in
justice of the measure will be re--
m.ovedi'.f:'-t;:tv5;-

."There is already a;. strong feelics
iti.M ? doucy ; adopted

A AAU- - V - UX - ' w

submit them the local Ehut VAlvarado has levied ? an
mereliantafar--'-'BriM':hAfm.SRnain9!esament- : of $2.50 share ita
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Cor. Fortand Sts.

price on beets to what amsusU to f 1

aa acre less to the growers. Thsr a
are a lot of progressives down la that
country and they declare they are
done with the Democrats cii account
of their treatment cf the susr In-

dustry Now, when the farmers git
up lit arms in that way, itmeana that
there will be something d-i- ag ar.J, as
I have said, I have exce"cst assurance
that the free suar clause will never
ccrr--e into effect I was don around
lxs Acgelps throef 3 and had
a good opportunity cf knowing just
how the people feel en tha natter.'

Sir.-Well- s has not visited Hcnclalu
before for three years. - -- He has a
beautiful ircsMcnce ia Oakland, com-
ma a ding a splendid marine view

"'.' o ,

'
i,"

R. W. BIIECKON'S: I shall cite
thanks that I'll seen "te a free lzr.ee..
to go the even tenor cf my '.way un
weighted by the burdens of a putlia
oSce.-

.
r ',;--- -

:-
-W. ;;: .W. THAYCIt - (attorney

general);, I'm thankful that I an
neither a real nor an acting governor

D. L. CONi:Ln;a (treasurer)?
I'm thankful that "I wlirto at!? to
eat both Thank:;i?in3 ani Cnri-ia-

dinners at boms with r.y fin:!!y. In-

stead of with strangers at Dclrncnl-co'-a

in New York. A

DUKE 'ICAI IAN AM 0 ICU : Inglad I'm ia Honolula v ifa :rz
and 1 can do soma catJoor.-swin:n:!r.-

on Thanksgiving day. . - -

C.' A. - COTTniT.L (I n. --- il

revcni: collectcr): I ( ' :.l
th c r2s only cn s f c ' r .

Chlno beet sugar factory i3l'i ;; ;k

orders When

obtain

cityU.

f i
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r 7rrobm, 2-sto- ry houco,
near Emma;St $6,000.
i , , .. V i : ........ - .... '

. .....- iV .7 .i- ..5 ? s " v t

6'rpqm:.' house, opposite. .'.

Square, $3750;

Tvo houses on Vineyard St-- ,

".-
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- V OP UNEXCELLED DHEAD AND CllAC;::r.

ijKryl7acr:ic::b;Trc:iCD.,

--vM:EofMe"''fi-.Sri

One and one-ha?- f acres In Nunantt1 Valley near car

House lot Manca Valley, 162x15 (2400 sq.. ft).... i3250
, c. ,. ........ -- - , .,- - - j..i.,-s

House, and lot, Kalmuki, lot 100x150, with modern ,ln - v.:v
' ......,...................,...,(.....,....... 3309 '

Two lots at Kalmuki one block from car line, eck7$ - :

xl30, for cash .:. ; . . ...t.'.V: -- 11CO

Spreckels tract lot at" Punahoo, 100x100, for,.,.'.....' 1500

Henry Waterhonse
lierchant

4 -

ife;I:
ct CoJ .
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' :r"Feature "every Ilight
riircb SHovnisHtly-Firstsho- wat 6:30

The annual dance of Damien Coun--; i The bentfit fair for the new Cath-1-I

No. CC3. Young Men Institutes, clic church ttnder, construction In the
vlll te.'held at Moose Hall, Fort and ' Punahou district, ,:wiir begin at noon
lkrctan!a streets, thla evening, be-- and continue throughout the after- -

ginning at 7:33' o'clock. " The pro- - neon, next Saturday at. tlshop Park,
reeds are to go toward the purchase . In front of the Alexander Young Ho--J

tnd equipment ' cf ; ' big Christmas te!. 7 This1 announcement "; has been J

tree for tie "children of the members,.made by .Mrs. Charies Lucas, chair-an- d

the -- ladles' iaxlliary. The com- - man of ? the - commltteecv-I- n ? charge,
rrlttee In charge comprises J. J. Sul- - Further : information.1 .regarding the
11 van, E, V. Todd, A. J. TheYenin,;Ell details of the affair yellV.be given to-- 3.

Crawford and A.-F- . Calres.. ; irciTcw and .Friday. v V 7f C
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AT" THE. HEY7 STORE
(Next to Carlo's, on Fort Street)
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Cest Grades of C'garsf CigarettetTo.''
.i, cacccs, ana smekers' sundries.
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Infants' kid and --Pat Boots, 3 to 6
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Infants Kid, Pat. and Canvas Ankle o,
Ties. 3 to 6 ,.:.,..M.,M....iiU5)

, Same; sizes 6 to 8. . . . ...".. jl.50 t
.Same, sixes, ? to'U,-- . .4100

Fort above Kins S treet
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"; Before going Into any other details!

jet me assure you that if you are a
j mallhlni and have never, eaten a hot
I Jaulau or ii dish of "fuloko, the Cathd--
Uc fair oa. Saturday will furnish the

-- opportunity of your; life tfme to sam:
5 pie "these . dainties. : It's not : every
place you can.5-- get: theBe . Hawaiian
dlshea as cooked by the expert chefs
who will ;have; that booth,: in charge.
Now a hot laulau Is- - not a; chicken
tamale or a - Bologna : sausage orr.a
brand of --. sugar potatoit - is a deli-
cious little island pig, tender, sweet,
juicy, wrapped up. in ti leaves with
all kinds' of funny things' done to It,
and cooked undergrounds '? And; what
do you Ihinlf kuloko is?Y6utrievef
could; guess f: from; the name. V- - It is
some extra i fine ' make-your-mouth-wat-er

cocoanut pudding cooked . Ha
waiian , style. . vOne couldn't v. begin to
describe how good It is Just try for
yourself. "'...2:'.::.;v- f;K - : :

Other preparations1 . for the bazaar
have gone along at - a rattling ; pace
and it promises to bethe most elab
orate affair of thftikind since the chil-
dren's hospital .fair last May. - They
are erecting all klndg of pretty,bo6ths
In Bishop; park . opposite the. Young
hotej-Th- fancy. t work table . Is to
be an --TVnusuairy-complete- one Vwlth
Itsembroiderlesr. and ; silken, offerings.
Rumor fcas gon.eorth-o- f ..soikevipn-derfu- l.

towels and "pi;low; cases with
Florentine embroidery. . t;-::.- j i ;
i The, doll booth is nnder the U able

management Iof ; Mri. E. rU. ,Watson
assisted by rMIss Irene. Dickson; Mrs
Edward" Dekum,T Mrs. William Willi
amson, , Mrs, John Balch, Mrs.Mooney
and ; ; Miss ":Andrade. iInn addition to
regular assortment of-rettjr- i d'pUa
daintily dressed, there is one " very
wonderful -- lady - doll. " She , has been
dressed by Miss Merchant in the
very . height-- of fashion.. Her gown
is copied from a Paquin inodel;r It Is
made Cf brocaded charmeuse ip :that
new shadeof pink.: Jhe -- ysklrt has
the vpopular .bouffant hips,, of leg-o-nrutto-n

jBtyle..1 It Is draped Up In' front
and edged with ; brown,rmarabou fur.
The waist is4 of chiffon, trimmed 3with
fur. ; On her. dari tresses,' fashionably
colff ed, she ; wears a silver band with
a.wee plnic aigrette.. Miss Lady Doll
win De:. rallied :OH;at:f."zacents a
chance."
- Another personage to be raffled, at
the same price will : be . Miss- - Hana
San, - a ? Japanese J chin. dog.;;. She - Is
four months old, with a saucy twinkle
in her I eye and1 ablack' and .white
fuzz on her body that will some' day
become long, silky-- hair. Staring ro-
guishly back at all thosev who come
to .inspect,' she will be one of the' at-
tractions of Mrs. Timberlake's Japa-
nese, tea' botr- -

,--l --e ,ice cream boothwill of course
be very popular. Mr8. A. G. Rob-
ertson has charge of this, assisted by
Misses .Nellie' and May Marshall, Mrs.
Walter Kendall, Mrs.' Carlos -- Long,
Miss thel Whiting. Miss Sybil - Rob-ertso- n

MIs8es Wilhelmlna and Alex-
andria Straub, C. Radway and -- Miss
Henrietta, Smith; " A cilor "scheme of
green

, and yellow will be used in the
booth, i-T-

' girls --will wear,; fetching
yellow; caps and aprons, v ' :

The bazaar wil open at 3 o clock oh
Saturday:- - and last' until 10 ' in . the
evening. -- The proceeds will be used
for the benefit of the Catholic chapel
on - Wilder avenue. - - '
'

: ; .
' Friends ' of Mr. and Mrs.-- A. G.
Hawes. : Jr are greatly relieved to

learn that' their absence is not to be
such a protracted one as first rumor
ed. Mr; Hawes' will sail in January
for Cuba where he expects to remain
a year, .Mrs. vHawes will remain in'
Hawaii a few months longer, going to
Cuba to join her. husband In May. - A
trip toEurope is not a part of their
scheduled plans, though , of course the
direct -- route .between Havanav and
Paris makes - the possibility . ': very
tempting.-Fo- r the first,; few months ;

An Old 223 Well Trtsd Dccdy
12S. UTCLC'.rS SCSTCTVQ SYKlTw

kn (mm ond by tmSom f Modicn lor tbeir cLildrea
vUtlfrttim wiA petteel MKcem k toftcm Am mm.
alUycpwM. cttpi wd cote, d i & bt WJtJf faf
dwU. Sold tqr DnmiM." fffttre and tskorTz
UTS. Vi lSSlGW'S 5CCC1C 2 5Kcp

of their absence, their house in Manoa.their . home on ' Pine street .Thursday
will be occupied by Judge F. M.' Hatch . night at which : many, talented artists
and Miss vHatclMt The Hatch' reslr
dence; Sans Soucl, fa at present
cupied RodrercLMr. and lira Lane Leonard. U;Moody, rancJiiC0 ITJaiHawes will be" greatly missed by the Mr. ; and lire. ;RossolImcviMiss Sey
inemberspftha smart
whom .they . are delightfully , popular.

: Among ; those --to . return on the" So.
wee"k wasiMrs,- The Withrpw Jn-tw-"" ine"1- - . V l

der, who has spent several
California.. -- -r

I receptions every Thursday uray

T
--Judge and Mrs. H.';E., Cooper .

on the Sonoma! morn
ing-afte- i a shork delightful trip
to California and the 'eastern states.
While away they visited' their daugh-
ters,- Mrs. Hustoedt lnJ Washing-ton- ,'

making the acquaintance their
new granddaughter, Virginia Hbstoedt,
and Mrs. James Pine. In Wilmington

C5 Vt-W-:"-M H4?j.-Vt:-

j Tuesday afternoon the" family
home 1nPJedmoht Mrs.-t'Thoma- i ;Wat- -

Ron . formalin rtre'ser!tea her
daughters Miss ;Carme9;GhirardellIrat
a- brillahtrreceptiott 'for which several
hundred cards were senout:.'ollowed
bv a dinner darice' lfl" honor: of the
members 'the recelvlngtlirie'and - ns
many? men; miss is we
known inHonoluittylfe
last year' while route the Orient'

J :Mls3rMarieand, Ml .Eyelyn:Wlth

r.irlota VvtKr ."T anther.
Brush and Shaving :, Stick, "in.

KJold-plate- d seswoGoId-- ,
,Plated v Blade Boxes and :Piate--.

4 Seal

! and ?

Hold- -

;all con- -;

00:B ;

and Soap.i
.Cases ahd two blade boxes;

all in Case.
Price $8.00.

504 B
Style

.Case,
with Razor.

Price $6.00

500 A
Pocket Style

Case, with
Razor.

Price $5.50.

460 B
A Stounuru oiyie.

Case, with Silver--

Plated Razor.
Price' $3.00.

T. :.'

George
Joseph

re-

turned

Razor;

Miss Dr; Charles
Eberlin-an- d- M.iSwdonaana'Mrs.urarana

lAneeles
holding

Monday

liorarueui'

pigskin

Pockets

tists society,
and contribute to

Francisco Chronicle.
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of fiance is a son 'the late C. Jud-so- n

and a Mrs. Frank
era Gray will tnctif for
Imuch informal la

Mrv and Mrs. Frank C are San as she ia a graduate
leaving for Atlantic: coast before f tyof and
Thanksgiving will : probably re-- -a on both sides of 4bay.

in the until after, new "'so ; "Wildwood; will S he "Rlicdes
theholidays.; Mr. and j'Stephens), sQulte ..one) of the racst

Mrs. Wickham: t are;:i also ; populart ycung of the Wash-Ne- w

York, but wili to Piedmont ington navy yards where her hustanl
before The Ha-.;j- s stationed Just Her are
ven spent weeks in:: Honolulu with a and

IthUT and were that is unusual in'so youhg alicstes3.
by the social set if iShe entertains mviuucn.

'&:';h-yJe- 'i,;U V,)J to her affairs r being) greatly";
vMr.. and Mrs. who after. ; v- - :':'.planned an elaborate dinner for ' r 4 IS 1 v:: )

Thanksgiving, have tobliged to (f Mrs,;W.;W.North, ha3 been
cahce! -- the Invitations on' account, .visiting in New and r.03- -

Mrs.' Hayselden!s,8erIous)Illnes3. "S
sli.-i.'fZ- :--i
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TBATELERS C0MBI3T ATI0X ?' SET-1- 7,

:" Silver-plate- d. jBazorf ' Badger"'
)Brosh Sb in Silyer-Plate-d

Holders; Silver-Mount- ed Toothbrush
er;. Pair. "Ejfony;.; Military Hair Brushes;

Manicure Set i and '
tained in eal Roll.

' '''. ' PBICE $20U)0

': :

Silver-plate- d .
Brush - Silver-plate-d

.
fcontained ,

-

Gold-plate- d; Engraved
Gold-plate- d

Gunmetal Gold-plate- d

-
A. I 1.

NlckePlated

.

".$M0.

Pocket

Presidio
,

Elizabeth
; daughter. Margafet Witter,

hastening their'steps homeward
months Europe

summer Honolulu
Kapca

Kappa Camma
"-

-

;.Kelham, : Chester W.Jud

:

ParamJno, O'Connell,
Palace

ter,
Wood,-M- r.

last
Misses

months

dishlnei

'Lather

Miivm wecemDer
Congre-

gate prograxn.---Sa- n

Havena aco.
the Univers Callfornfa.

friends the
. " -

year;i (Kathori-- a

through!
Havens matrons

.return
Wickhara. now. . parties

several marked distinction cham.
summer extensively '

pertained here.-.1- : frequently,
sought

Harold. Hayselden,. . ,
:

'" !had : '
:

friend3

'.:v.?il.''4e
Lieutenant

Harry

"

: Lather
;

'

Comb;

;:,.V- - '

-

Witter
Y1

vhlted
islands.

brother

closed

ton, is, in with
Lake.1

mantown
absence

and Let Us Show Yon

is called De Xuxa. Edition the Brush Holder, " Spap
.Holder Blade Boxes 22karat Gold, hand-enjrave- d

al!;cohttln1n'a'itf
'as plict 'Jewelry4'- -;

' ;

TBAYELERS'.i: COMBIXATIO
Badger Lather

Brush 'Stick'
Toothbrush; Hold- -

Talcum; Powder, Perfume
Soap Box;" Military Hair
Brushes Ebony.' Clothes Brush;
Manicure Mirror; contained
Seal Leather .PRICE f254M)

Same Seal Leatti
; Case- -- er

Price

,'i. .'. c .

' ' " '- ..

.

-

Style"

Gold-plated,- -- Plain Case, with
Gold-plate- d, Razor.

Price $6.00.

Pocket Style.
Black Cowhide Case, with Silver-

-plated Razor.
Price $5.00.
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, Standard Styles - .

Pigskin Case, ; with

Price $7J50 ,

v Standard Style.

.'; '!

:

Pigskin case with. I ;
" - '.. ; :.

Price $8.00.

.;. :.---
'..

Style .

Case; with Silver--'
plated Razor :'

Price $5.00

is e

Her

Lieutenant Li':c, who
navigator cr the cru!;, r Chrr cr. ,

v i'". "IS ft' '

iMr: and Mrs. Harry LpwIji xf IT-lu- lu,'

are, cccupyin.? a ch.irr::!r. j t
galow in tne I'icdracr.t II'.i, whcr
they win for a mcr.tn cr s
long-?r.)'The- have their n'r-r- ' cic
with tLti aaJ often go tcr l..r, ra:..-blin-

ridesahcut the ccuutrys'.Ie.
7

'?)1 )' -- .6
Mrand Mrs. Ceor--9 Wl'.liara Bal"

who have been traveling ail ever th .i

Norths American contlr.fr.t frcn
ten : to Can, , Frar.ciico. Car. - ii t :

Mexico, wrote c.f the deh'htful : ::
which they pall, to C21 Frr: --

durins the recent Portc'a f jstiv :i! .

The many Honcldu perpb v.h V.

met made It s?en quiia lika c.l
la HawaiL ' iirl; Ealley wa3 r.rr.. :

Alice Cccper, a .popular scc!:ty, ; '.!
cf IIcsclul i.

''Interesting wcrd ccr3 frcm ii. .

James' Vru& (Ysaltl Cc:;:r). v.h- - l;
enjoying her sojourn l.i V.:. .r ' i
ir.mer.sely.f Th-ga!:tif- cf t- - v:
ter hava ccrr.r..:r.cr. 1 rr. 1

Pine ii one, of the r.o:.t s- -r .ht r
ycung ciapcTor,.-o- f the social
ir ivir " 5
) Mr and Mrs. Harry MnrV.n I!
turn (Mai f il,: ;

now. in' Oaklahi, Cal, wh?rc y

have a' most trautiful- - hcn'.e.

. Tho' train ct T:
pan's; cratc:t it:',
four.i to te tha e:
cf tha ph;:: -- - r
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Mir-o- r;

Leather

.

';- -

t".v!r.T

Call the

Razor,
and beautifully

and
Handsome ol .'fine

"7

Silver-Plate- d jJUwrr
Shaving in Silver-Plate-d

Holders; Silver-Mount- ed

.Bottles;.
: Pair 'Ebony

?

and

463 B.

Gold-plate- d

,

Razor.

500 .'
Pocket

as

rvc:?.!a

r.

r

n
V.

t:

avera;3

4
1 ;''.:) ; .'.-

-. ):-
. .

Same;.as .4210? with
Kazor-an- d fittings, con-taine- d

In a Pigskin case. - ;

3 '""i. Pdae 53X0

TRAYELEKS,. COMBINATION" , SET 1-
-3

Razor; Badger Lather
Shaving

Holders; i Elivcr-Moust- ed Talcum Powder,
Perfume Bottles and Toottbrush Holder;
Ebony Hair Brusbi Cbmb' and Mirror; all
conUined ln rSeal Leather Roll.' "

.

;::': PRICE $1&C9 :

Silver-plate- d

Silver-plate- d

McCan.:;r:3)

Silver-plate- d

Silver-Plate-d

Brus'hTand SicSvtin' Silver-Plate- d

It t .' .'..
BS'rtcket Style ; . ; -'

pigskin '.Casey with. Silver-plate- d

-- X' Razor. ;'. .'' .:'
$3.50. "-- -:.; ::

505 - BP

Pigskin Case, with Gold-plate-d
r . : i . :t..A.vs. ii. ..... jV

Prtca $8.00

i :
' 'a- - : 460 '.: '. ;''.',.

r Standard 8tyle. . '
'?rv iU - "."i : " '

Morocco Caser with Silver-plat-- -

l ed:Razor. Ci'''' - - V ?; Price ;$5Xa ; ;

-,

All above sets contaiit brie dozen bladfesSheiGille tte
recognized evervwKef the'leadirier Safety-Razo- r

men xo oe ionna in our siocu ox jrarisian ivury au w uu uiajr
- ur -

v.

Fort and Hotel Streota
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day for thanks
at any time of

year:
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Untimely
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ri c:y ,le liard to save money-;;- '
Just 'at lids season 'of "tne?V

'year tut It's cot Impossible.,;

Any money yoa did save now
vouU look mighty well on the ' '

credit tiJe of your. bank look - i
to start "tils New 'Year with.'

Start a Savings Account
NOW!

r

If V-

. .s

i Limited.
. ; ,"V;;;t 7.'.' v'5-V;-';- '

:.?Sv Su- n- Fcctcra
5 Ccmmiccicn

-- Jcnd Insurants Aflcnts i$
flenta for ;v7.ri

Ilawalian Commercial . & Suar

Haiku Sugar ''CaDaiaii

Paia Plantation :-

- ). : V 'V'

Maul Agricaltural: Companj
' Hawaiian Sugar Company '.

Kahuku Plantation Company
IcBryde Sugar Company

Kahnlul. Railroad Company
; Kanal Railway Company

Ilonoloa Ranchv'-;.:'.r';,'"-.- .

'
Jlalku Fruity Pacadng Co.

Kauai Fruit V Land Coi' -

Fire

BVF. Co.
L.IMI1 t ,.'v;..-

hfipl Afient far' Hawaii: V

Atlas " Assuranco ."Company of 5,- London, New ,York Under-- ?

V- - writers Aflency ; Providence
' r .Washington. 1 nsurance . Co.

: ! 4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BUYING IS V
;iv -- .unup INSURANCE

; Home: Insurance Company of Hawaii,
98 ' King ; 8treet

cne day

on one s

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
arrange matters, for; YOU

CLLtXii

JLJeath

GsneiT.r Agents

i;vVdi
C?!USurp!ui,...t1i5fCC3

Ucrchantill

DilliritJIiain

;Ud,7eilKBIdg;

insurance

insurance

Insurance

't' """.is"

"

V

'It
iLUA

Established lit 1859

n TO7 :

:'.' cankers ,

Y' ' ' f "V '""' '

, Ccmmerclal and Travelers'; Uat .

V: ters er creait.usuea cn in
7;7 Bank of .Californla7Md.

..''.."t-'''- . :'tthe ; London'--'Joint;- ' v
'

v : rk : Cank,;;:
. :;f;;v- - v London?. V'i'"? .t-

i"i Correspondents for. the. AmeH- - i.

can . Express Company and
os, Cook. & $ont:'i' 7?ir

Interest Allowed on Term- - amd
V Savjncs Bank OeposlU .'

n 71 rrrr.

til

Issues K. N, &- - K. -- Letters ofV

; Credit and Travelers - Checks
available throughout: the world.?

?;.f:

THE YOKOH AIM A SPECIfe
4 '.vv; BAN IQ LIMITED,

Capital Subscribed. . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . . i . .80.000.000
Reserve Fund. ... . . . .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Let ME . rent or sEll
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. It. WUson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

iffid&Roth
8Ua?rrawU KUgn '. 132 Berthamt U
f Slt)Cal AD K01D BROKEBS

Mtmkers Uaelnln Stock and Boms'
Kxehance

a

J. f. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREETt-ST- A BLDG.
-'--

.

,..;.' Phpns. 1572. .

(lonoiuIuStocK Exchange

of Garden Tools, etc.

Wednesday. November 26.

t tfC&CANTXLB, BU. .Aake44play
Alexander Baldwina Brewer & .Ca.
' 8UQARv
Ewa Plantation Co... 12 13
Haiku Sugar Co 90
Hawaiian Agrtcul. Co 125
H. C. A S. Co. 21 21
Honokaa Sugar Co...,. 1

Hawaiian Sugar Co; ... . 2S
Hononm Sugar: Co. . . . . . 50
Hutchinson Bug. Pit. Co.,
Kahuku "Plantation Co. . 7 14
Kekaha Sugar Co....... 95
Koloa Sugar co..'.. .
McBryde Sugar Co Ud. 2 2U
Oahu Sugar Co......;.. 10 iQi
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.:.. . 1
Onomea Sugar Co. .... . 16 11
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 5
Pacific Sugar. Mill...... 80
iaia Plantaiibn Co...-- . . . .1 . 90 '

Pepeekeo f3ugar Co 55
Pioneer Co...J. 17- - 18
Walalua-Agrlc- ut Co:. .r 52 62Vi
Wailuku Sugar. Go...... r ...... ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...........
Waimea Sugar-MI- U Co.. ...
tHISCELLANBOUS; , ts,
Haikn FrL&Pkgi Co.fLtd. . . S3
Hawaiian -- Electric: Co.V.-'.v- 225
Hawaiian Irr Co Ltd.. 2 IVs
Hawaifan Pineapple Co. .'34 34

.HilOi Railroad Co Come. Zi
I Hllo : Railroad Co Pfd.V ; . .'i
HB,& Jf. CoLtdr. 21 21
Hon. Caa :0o: Pfd 105 :; .. ,.

Hon. Gas Co;,, Com. '''

HRw'-;T.&- LvL.Co.iv'. .125v:;
s.-- i N.. Co. .. : . ; ; ... 125 150

Mutual Telephone 'Co:.. 18 19"--,

O; R. .& L Co; f. . 122, 124 -
ranasg nuooer tjo. . . . ... : . . .
Tanjong Olok-Rubbe- r Co. 22

Hjcmakn Ditcn Co.;..;M ...
H C & 3.' Co. 5s ." .'. i
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6sY, ; ."'99 .;
Hair. Ter; 4vret1905.;? .. J

Haw.'"Ter. 4S' ...... .
Haw. Ter. 4a Pub, Imp...
Haw.' Ter; 4Ua. i .
Haw. Ten 4,..;
lf.R.R,Co.i, 19011 6S; ;.i .V.-- 92
H.R.RCo; R.&EX. Con'. 6a: . I - 82;- -

1 Honbkaa 'Sug. Co; Cs..U i v.'ii ' 80; r

H6n Gas ' Cd. Ltd., 5s,. .I.-;- ;

1 Hi KJ T. & U'- Co. 6s rS&ZT; 10$J7i fi
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s , .; . 100
Kohala pitch Co. 6sV.',.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5av ;ri(iMutual Telephone 16s ;. ; viOl - :;- -
Natomas Con.;'6aiVT i.vWiiDahuvSugax'-- ' Co". fisy v'-U.- -- JV;

Oahu Sugar Co.-- 5s,V. . .".90 -i. 96 'v

Pae. Guano "& Ferti Co; 6s lOOAt tSv
PaclficrSugar "Mill Co. , 6s ?;vV2
Pioneer .Mil)- - Co.? 5s.T : .'.'yi'.".
San '.Carlos ' Milling Co. 6s 100 fc

Waialua AgrlcuL Co.-:5- s. 100 v

v Between BcardS--25- ; Haw. . Ag. r Co.
1 26, .20. II.' B. M.- - Qo.-21- , 20 H. B.
& M. ,Co..2l.-,:,;::- ';: -

: Seslohr-6ales-i- r : II. C. fe Ca210( Oahu Sug4C rlO;; 5 Oahu

Latest sagar qoetatloay SXl eeafs or
ITiSO ) per toniv:;f: --":;

Suar-;-3.61ct- s

Henry Vaierliouse Trust
SilSCoSLtd
Members v Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchanae ;:vi-:f- :

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone ,1203

: ;V I. r - -

Lots off Emma and School Sts. jn the
y 1;',Perry Tract.;v.;:;'-"-
Front, $400.,to '$550:eaciv '

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
4: Exceptional ' Bargain. ' -

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Waitf - Bid&4.Sp 74 S." King. SL

ic-

FOR RENT
Neat, . small cottage for married
' couple; gas, ita 81T.
Fine new cottage ; screen-

ed;, gas; jelectricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, 835 each.
Land for sale in all parta of town.

J. H. Schiiackf
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

MaliiKi Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
$1250 on easy terms.

4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant St Tel. 2500

A young man trying to beat his
way from North Yakima to San Fran-
cisco entered a refrigerator car by
mistake and was locked in for five
days. He is now in a hospital.

It is reported that Mrs. Stanford
White, whose husband was shot by
Harry Thaw, is beine courted by Ma
jor Bentley Mott, military attache of
the American embassy at Paris.

T '

"..V.Vv.r:-. -

See Lewerf Cooke's window dis- -

bee OTUVJia' oz ooyr school cloth-
ing. FasUon Clothing Co, 1120 Fort,

adfertisenient . - L-

p Aronnd-the-Islan- d trip 85.00 & pas- -

senger- .- Lewia Stable and Gang. Tel
J 2141 advertisement
j Bargains ;in Dishes. , Call early.
ureent .stamp store. - opposite Fire
station. --advertisement
; Havoline oils and greases make
motors, mightier which Is no new
news owners.

It's a day for thanksgiving at any
time of the . year the day when fire
insurance Is, taken out on one's prop

jerty. Let.C Brewer & Co., LtL, ar
(rang matters .for you.
I Dontilet the buying of Christmas
; presents stop your saving; save a lit
tle, anyhow. A credit balance in your
savings account at the Bank of Ha
wall will look mighty nice, say, on
January L

Genuine . KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises.4 A. N. Sanford, optlcan.
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry" May & 1740.- -r

advertisement.

HIS HONOR COMES TO ;
-- ' AID OF LOWLY COWS

. WITH BRILLIANT IDEA

v Mayor J. J Fern, cut" the Gordian
knot- - laati night--bu- t not the Scow's
tail-Itma- y be tnie that he even sav-
ed the . tail of the cow 1 at the public
meeting on - the proposed ; milk ordi-
nance held by- - the, board of supervis-
ors last nighLy; ; C(

' ;;:'. ' '

ti One of, the :; sections . . in thia ordi-
nance provides that the tails of? cows
Shall be; clipped, .the, object: being to
prevent them touching: the ; ground,
thus' avoiding: a possible- - contaminar
tlon of the milk Jn thatiway : It-f- f

; "Take a pail and tie U on cow's tail
--t- hen yot don't haye tocut tail off,"
spoke his; honor aa he. rose to put' in
a good, word for ;the , animal , ranking
pext to the pig In-hi- s devotion.

--"I've milked cow for three years, so
I know ; "o usejto, cut off tailc :And
no . use to makeryour. ; wjf come- - ! out
and hold UH while yoiu milk. Jnst tie
a pail.on cow's tail; then no pillkla,"

The ? section vto '.which;HIs Honov
made his suggecion reads; ; ; a . ;
: fAli; long- - hairsvabout, the udder of
milch cows: must be clipped, and" the
tails of cows mus be kept so clipped
ai ,to clear the' ground."-- ; Vfv.-A?- :

iNo - use,, volunteered i the ' mayors
fto.4mrthef tall vtt&Mzte?mif

Someone in the audience suggested
that in ' place of tfslng- - sf rbucket,-- ; a
knot be tied on the cow's, tail;. ;; but
that I idea- - didn't take nearly ; so well
as his honor'Svtt'Of course, if the cow
happened to be large and fierce, a few
bricks could be 1 pat' in. the bucket
when the cow Is' being, milked; : - :

1 The euperf Isorei didn't act definite-
ly on his suggestibn.!. They may some
othertlm4;They contented them
selves jlastnlghtf sth ' smiling, and
probably mehtailpicturinga herd , of

ted "i icowsii iwiffdlng; "slowly
o'ertheUea. - jr::"f &&&K-- a i .

i W0RTHIHGT0N RECITAB
k Everyone. is deeply interested in the

programed be giveti on the evening of
December '2nd, 3as, it is the ' last time
tbat'tbe public --Wiir be :able to hear
this: talented singer .for" Borne, years.
A much4 more Taried entertainment . Is
promised thair al? her- - former conceit
and some artistsitiew Tto themuslc-Ioyin- g

public will toake their appear-
ance.' One of the featurea will be ' the
violin obllgatoal of Mrs. Ross to Mrs.
Worthington's songs,': Massenet's "Ele-gie".a- nd

"Calm as the Night," the mu-
sic of. which is from, the pen of Carlos
Caceres one gifted mu-
sicians, r ; ? v'v,. ". :

The piano accompaniments; will X be
by Vernon Tenney, who : has : pro-
gressed rapidlyin;; his art,' and this
will bs his first appearance in pyblic.
Glena McCracken will have" two num
bers: on . the 'piano," ofte set of which
will comprise --MDCXX" by MacDow- -
ell and.-Drimn-

g," by Frinl. Tickets
are. selling very rapidly and. a record
house Is : expected,; The same lady
ushers nave promised to assist: with
the addition of. Miss Alice Macfarlane,
who will take the place pf Miss Jessie
Kennedy, who is on the Coast

In the early part of December Mrs.
Worthington leaves for the mainland,
exnectlne- - to make n. tiur throne-- the
States and nuch interest is aroused
among her friends and admirers over
the undertaking,, and every prediction
of success is made. (

F von arcI "out of

ATTYGEN. THAYER
CORRECTS A FALSE

REPORT FROM PRISON

Rumora that a number of prtsoners,
in the territorial baatile "are languish-
ing beyond their allotted time because
there is no governor to sign the neces-
sary papers for their discharge are.
declared by Attorney-gener-al Thayer
to be groundless. Any who have
served their full time are released, au-
tomatically bylaw, he says.

But the majority of those released
are let out on parole after they have
served the minimum time 'under the
indeterminate sentence statute, and it
ia over this situation the misunder
standing has arisen. As a matter of;
fact, says the attorney-genera- l, only j

one application for parole which seems
to warrant early attention is pending,
and in ' that " case some doubt . has
arisen as to the desirability of the
action.

Under the indeterminate sentence
act, the governor may. release a pris-
oner on parole T with the- - advice , and
consent of Jthe warden and the attorney-g-

eneral. The one case of the kind
now pending involves a 'man sen-
tenced . from v HUo, and High Sheriff
henry has Informed Thayer that the
man has served five other sentences
at Oahu prison since 1899. The at
torney-genera- l will ..

: investigate the
case further, , but aa' yet la not ready
to; recommend the man'a parole. :
- 'The 'prisonera have the somewhat
erroneous Impression,;; said Attorney-genera- l

Thayer, .that when ' they, are
sentenced to a, term of not less than a
certain number; of months or. years,
they are entitled to parole Immediate-
ly on the expiration of the minimum
term. ; Such ia not V he casec They
may be held for any; additional length
of. time up to the maximum' term set
by.' the court: ,

" Their , release at . an
earllerperlod 'depends ; entirely on
their behavior - In- - prison' their previ-
ous record'and, perhaps the nature of
their crime.'. '. ft

t..v
Say what you will, the' federal serf

ators are earning their salaries, this
summer.Syracuse Herald.'

i rrA Tn
i. ,.' ....i. ;"i; y

.Li- .t r y i v 1

SITUATION. WANTED;;'

iVMltion 'as;phauffeur.In private' fam?
ily,. ; Understands, repairing. .; Ad-'dre- ss

J. A, B.care Star-Balleti- n. ..

FORI RENT., 'v; :
.

To Tgentleraan. ;p:easant : roomv ad Joli-f-t
Ing bath, v Private: entrance p 112.00.

f 828. BeretanTa, cottage lftM-ftft- :

hlftftft-ft- i

I ' LOSTr

yisuiu'tracl
-- v ward,;tthis otficei Yt 4. Ji

yvitzzu :;v:';.,.-';v.- -

$;.QU1C1';:HOT,-$5.00- 3
ft:yft vt ft-ftilr- :

ftftf 'ft ''y

HnttTl in itSS Vnrt fit"1 ::'. v;-

Phone 4244.:': ftif f-- f -..-;

mijpJ0ft
; Ckarge Accennti Invltal, ft

;tTeelly and Montily. r ? &

ry j Payment. ..: ; :: 1 1

tempted to get

temper" occasion

ally when your phone

"goes on strike," a little reflec-

tion will show vou that, even

with occasional trouble, our

modem "girl-less- " phone is a

much letter servant than the

phone of only a few years ago.

MTTTAL TELEPHONE

COMPANY, LTD.

tiflrses '

FOR SALE OR HIRE. 1

Saddle, Working and Driving .

' Horses.'''- :"".;-- ..-

i

(M Stab!
Umfted.
XLt1102v"

SPECIAL SALE

: Good ViUues
. . . :.

Coyne: Furniture Ca
j Altxamder s7oxa3 Elds, .

' 9

United
. .... States

t '' '- :

Tires -

: ft;-- .

ARE GOOD Tints.
!pft)ftft Cold cy

Von flamm Ycu:1
- Co.; Ltd. ftft : ftft

fiOsfi'MIsi ) TWi ;:Chtnt;.;:r"
i CROWN Cl CYCLE3 : 'c?l LY' Cf
I ftX U VV;;'H j,' .. I ?ft t v :;

MOriOLUL-U-- ; CYCLETtYI COftt
fV 'j f ISO Soutli Ktog SLV :-'-: , ,

T MOUMETTTS
t. and all kinds of marbla work ;

cleaned, and repaired by expert
- workmen at reasonable ."prices.

' Call for Zimmerman at ' . . v
U-yy:J- C. AXTELL'3 .yC :

"
.

: ,Alakea Street-- 1
- :

"DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY :

.: ' .:.: and;.-
c SEASONABLE , ; NOVELTIE3

'

f ;.'.,,v'v:S?'.? T:-- S ftft- -
"

'i Miss PC vzn v

ZEAVE .

; - Has many: articles In Ladies
r. Apparel suitable for Christmas
'ft gif ta.;- - :.v.; v:4.-v- .: ; ;;.; ...... v r . v
.: - vv;i:. the''.Yc3n2t Hotel A'.- -i

DIRT. DISAPPEARS WHEN,
:fth v77Iaiio 77ir:3
i::W:'.-;-v- - n ' - ., v

N T H E;:H O U S C

' HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

fti'x'-- l ftj-i- - about v

"rThq Farmer' Friends : r v

I v ; V

:f'i.-:AM.'- E. R t C'A ,;

; DRY GO OOS COMPANY
'' x - .' " ''; i.- - -

,-
-f

4 . , . .'. -
. ..

;, . Cheapest Prices In Town. .

22 : Hotel SL iv.Near.' Bethel

ARTISTS SUPPLIES FOR
h';- J. vf s.v

CHRISTMAS

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
. 'I SUPPLY CO. V :S-ft--f-

.(ft-- . ? Bethel SU nr. HoteL

':; -- 'Latest Exquisite Crt--
atlons See .Them.Vv

ft AWAil?dL"80UTHI' N8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

ft-f- t
- P. H. BURNETTE J

Commissioner of Deeds for California
andlNew York;; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, ft' Deeds.; . Bills tf
Sale,. Leases, Wills, letc ; Attorney, for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH. TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time,, Call s or
Write, i-

' i

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street. San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKf GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3720

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices,

ill Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
fanttairal

STAB-BULLET- IS filTES TOU
I0DAFS WETTS T0DA1Y

ftiS:U:A'C:
l'.'" Por cofa than a Quar V2 p
ota century ZZXC has tzsn
the faTortte resady fcr
headache snd neuralrjla .' 4

i tTasteless1 certiln tni ;

.easy, to; tak ;,;;:
1"; :,vi : :": '::--- -

. :. ,; '"ft '

ft, ft 12:'dOMa2J:;.-;;'- ;

'Cnfe:t?v;T;"i?

in

'..
" ')" "7

ftC
Yc

.

.W2V

LAD I L '
- AH Lei

II . Arc
ft' iictci'c-'- ! :

:' Cssu.:.-- !

"At ahlzic;;':. c

f

i Tel. Si:3

for ice cold t. .3
14X ICE CHZAM, THY

HctsI and C;t.vr! "

i

VILL CO I.

. W A LL ,;-- : ; NICHOLS CO.
' : ' : .

;: , ' '

Headquarters for..Thankt;!vlr 3

; - Cards and Christmas N svtltlcs.
. King near- - Fort Ctreet

1i 2, oe 3 Artistic Monogram, stamped
! ' :5 , - .' v :

..Fftl ! 1 'i
1

.With eacK boy , of Stationers at

YEARTS A CRAFTS SHOP- -;

Hiw Styles In.
H A T 8--

P A N A M A AN D C LOTH- - 3 - X .At- - Mainland; Prices. t

: BeUliSt-- eonABlJci LasaV ;-
-

:

ME FOR -- A SQUARE MEAL AND
" CHOP SUEY DINNEhr AT; M :l

Now YortCafa
No. 10,N. Hotef 8L. nr. Nuuamv

ZH S. Kellinolllgr.; TsL 4793

The best Soda' Water, is none tod
1 r ir'ir j

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO, Ud.: ;i.
34 A. North Beretania:SL ftftft-- l ft ft--:

Chas. E." Frasher,' Mgr. : T

The Leading "- -

UNDERTAKER dUElJBALMrn
Cor. Kukul '.and- - .Nuuamx St3.

J TeL 1179 r nlgM call 251 4 or 21 SJ
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Phone 3451
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ffilnliiiviiiiDIw
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;
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,ilriWMiMi;Cafet(

fypung Turkey, with dress-

';;V::r4Any Vegetable
'

vfi 05c;g r:.;:a

Plum Puddins: . S . .v ;:05c
5 Fruitl-T- i Vi :vi4'vU.05e:a
Coffee! Tea or Milk .V iH 05c :

O Ice Cream V. . ; ...v.i.l0c V;

J?Jf f:;CIul) Privilel
,bers, and Frieiids accompany-- ' y '. XJ- -

VC GUARANTEE EVERV ONE TO DE FAT AND TENDER.
-- - i

NO CHARGE FOR DRESSING

V'.

c

'

Q.;Ye2.t33l;Cor::;;i
' :v The Met SaniUry Meat Market Jv f " :

- - .125 King St

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF,TRAVEL

Cctt Equipment in the city for this Line of Work,,

UrlzaiPessEtc --Transfer
TeL 1871 J ' . ' , J74 8,KlnaSt

v ' Opposite Lewers & Cooke. V '

. : for lease;
; -- American' Steam Laundry site on Llliha St

- - ? 13327 sq. ft, corner Hotel and. Richards Sts.

m'

V 0,753. sq. ft
. 78,147 sq. ft,

Offices' ta 'Bank

'

-

FOR SALE
t .

unimproved, . ludd"St ' .
unimproved, .Nuuanu St,; . . . .

FOR RENT

$5000
..,..$8000

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
v 0. Ton Btntur

IILLLTlii S.75 FEB tlffll

IS

,1 J. k

i

........

HWPLTTtU BTAB-BTOlTIK- ,; TUESDAY;; KOV. 25, 1013.

FOLLOWING FEAST STAR-BULtETI-
W

--IlftiiLllGWOFM
ALL-CHINE-

SE AT BIG BALL GAf.lE

With a blaring of horns and the horn and an American flag; and whent
-- clamor of cheer, boys hare tin horns, H is unnecessary

' On a train that's a demon for speed, to tell them what to do trith them.
Oh, well shout and we'll sing, and the There will be no watchful conductor

- welkin will ring. to demand quiet on the train, and the
The Star-Bulletin-'s part at the feed, boys will be allowed to amuse them--

Ipm , Kewgboy ,.Lrics . ('selyes to their hearts content Then,
- . - ., . . when the pavilion at Pearl City r Is

Promptly at : 30 .o'clock tomorrow Reached, there will be - games,;, and
morning a special train win leave jthe --. jwimmlng unui tne oeu rings tne an-- O.

R. & U depoV haTing on "board nojhncement that dinner is ready and
more than 100 Star-Bullet- in newsboys wai tine. Then will com the rrand
wno will be the guests ot this paper rush for the, table, where turkey,
at a big Thanksgiving dinner at Pearl cranberry sauce, pie, cake, soda wa-Cit- y,

scheduled to begin at noon and ter, 4ce cream and candy will disap-no-t
o stop until every newsy., :has pear like lightening. ...V"; f

eaten his fill from olivea and jsoup . And where Is the boy who aoesVot
to nuts and ice cream, ...t . , l enjoy a game of baseball? Sammy

it win ne a gala day lor the youth-- Hod. the genial manager of the All--

furvendors of "TodayV News To-- Chinese diamond aggregation, has in--
day." and ' there will be something la vlted the newsies- - to . be his i guests
teresting doing ; from ; the ..time, the - at the game tomorrow afternoon,, at
special train leaves the . station ; antil
long after It has , returned, .to Hono
lulu. . Best bib and . tuckerr-rtha- t 4is,
Sunday . clothes, fre&hly shined,. shoes
and , carefully ; washed s hands' - and
faces will be the watchword of the
newsies tomorrow, and It will be Im-
possible to find a cleaner and "better
looking bunch of youngsters in Ho
nolulu.: HUarity and JollificaUon will
start at : the depot prior to the J de
parture or tne special, for here every
guest will be provided .with,; y tin lunged dispensers of

PMfESSES:FOIPIia
liiii.m mm
are

.

timm
' i

- J ,j ,VJ ',.y:.;-- ; iv..cv

Considering' the amount r; of h effort
hat has been put In,

r the. bazaar; of
tne cninese students' Alliance son
Saturday,' December 6, 'ought to I be
the " most . elaborate one in recent
yeanuOver one hundred Chinese
ladies and girls in their, pretty native
costumes will assist in the various
fancy Oriental' booths; and - this alone
ought to be an attractive sight ! -

, Many .score' of these': ladies- have

t

I the

'

her

'

between the All--
Chinese

r
the

' a
closing

v the
4

of
his will

whereon : I seated
a

tf

; : "

is
: :the

governor,
been sewing for weeks and turn ! ability of floating the territorial bond
over some' of the : t in the Eastvat th present .time,

- pieces ' Imaginable slip-- According to Information by
pers, handbags; ; Conkllng the governor nd Pink-chief- s

H Several ' aristocratic Chinese ham have agreed on the ; inadvlsabil- -

parted with rare cnrio,;, lty of the flotation . basin?
art and gowns In order to ! thelr.reason on the. of the

a- - Chinese market the loi' quotation
sweetshop - will .have. Otlental dalhl- - of Hawaiian bonds- - Trorlt .t it
Ie8,y as several .

! Is
will make the rice, the to ; enjoy Christmas dinner i wl(h
and cocoanut which his famllyn f ryv :?-rrJ- r y

far superior to western style,
greatest treat t theay will However, which thinks if urged

the ;MajidarIa: dinner, which Is nave a remarkable on
pared under the direction ,: the of the bonds, .

It ,w

feJJ?i boys who'
young.: Chinese, money market pf the Is

,Guard wiU act v as a legion, tfl law. faVora ikn
of on the grounds,

With the bazaar onlyt lO off,
the heads t booths assistants
arei iow 2 putting things t into final

NexU week they Y.VW A:
Homestead : , on King, street
which Is the scene of pretty Chi.
hese; village 111 be decoratedX

The tickets. are7now la the . hands
of : th6 members and the patronesses
and may: be secured at Pa-
cific Framing! Co., Hotel street i
patronesses Include . of the most
prominent In the. city and are
as ..follows :,.V.i : ';; i;.;"'-,v.?;i.- y

ten,, Vs"Tt Frear, 8. Bvt Dole,
Mfs-vlFi-- Damon,. .Madame . Chen
Chlng Mrs. M, Macomb;: Mrs.
E. J.; Timberiake M8. French,
Mrs: F M. Swaniy, Mrs." S.:1La Da

,J, i DowsetLIrs C.i
Cooked Mrs.; F." W. Macfarlane,
F. J. Lowrey, Mrs. W. R. Castle," Mrs,
A.f,. Griffiths, Mrs. W. -- P. Ferguson,
Mrs. - W. R Farrington, A.. C.
Alexander, Mrs. P. L. Home, Mrs. D
Scudder, W. R Coombs," Mrs.
W. D.t Westervelt Mrs.j p. L. With
Ington, Mrs. J. Mrs. L. T
Peck, r Mrs. Chas." . H. Atherton, Mrs.
vy F. Dillingham, , Gerrit P.

Wilder, Mrs. Theodore Richards.

Mrs. Mary Akl yesterday was, ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of father, the late Antonio 8. Ma-chad-o,

by Judge Whitney, her bond
being fixed at $700, The. total Value
of the estate is'set at $1596.28: J ;

.WHERE TO GO TONIGHT
4 To the

Fi)pilar
TSieatr

and see

"The Battle
of

Bull Run
A. Bison Military Masterpiece.

Motofilmic Successes

Athletic park,
and All-Hawaii- teams, both

of which recently returned . to Hono
crowned , with laurels of In

numerable mainland victories.- - Sam-
my Hop's "Invitation forms fitting

to what will ' be a perfect
Thanksgiving ...celebratipn Jor--,
newsies, and he .. may rest assured
that the jmajority the rooting for

team come from those bleach- -
era win be --Jthe
leather-- news.

lElCOfEll
lilElfllS
Present and Prospective 6 oy-Hern- ors

of One Opinion Re- -;

garding Rotation, of ;lyijf ISSUe rf.-- s --J i

Territorlaly Treasurer 'vD.: : L.
Inclined, to disagree "with Gov

hernor Frear and ' U' RiPlnkham,
prospective .over the advls--

will
prettiest hand-'Issu- e

embroidered received,
gownscushlons, ker--f Mr,

familles have Justnow,?
party heln condition

out for good .cause.' The and. present
at.'New'

Chinese housewives certain thatJ3onklingr"wlll be able
popped" peanut" 'his
candies,' some of

are the: easjirerttSojrW
The be hepre. gnould Effect

of raising their
ChinMe-conMla- ety

pretty, that the, EastThe have recentfar.U.aMAV4i.- Af:
National WothW hondanonor

days
of and'

format
lawn

this

also
The

some
women:

Mrs.

Ho, M.
xFr: H.J

mon, Mrs. Mi M.
'Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

P. Cooke,

Mrs,

Best

lulu

by. placing ho tax on Incomes derived
fromi Interest on them, v thus making
Immune all Investments in '.federal,
stateorterritenrlalbonil s

Hawaiian bonds a the time ."Go-
vernor Frear 'wrote ? hte letter to .Conk-lin- g,

J two weeks ago, we're quoted
; at

94 to 96. ;- Thosea0d last "year for, an
vpm r nf ' rr ni twn Tvrintit hnvp

par, and Conkling; is Inclined to be-
lieve .that : when : the ' Eastern flnan-- '
elers realize the premium which the
government: has; . Aeuoerateiy - placed
on ' such ' Investments, the territorial
bond should be at --a : premium.y
yGcernorlFmralettor
territorial treasurer- - suggets fthat fol--

lowing 'PinkKam's nomination a small
bond issue majr be' maaeb meet7 the '

j

territory's ' mores pressing needs," even
If the bonds must be disposed of at a.
discount ;'- -' ' i: 4

:

'

'vy'7;-:v- I,
$ Governor Frear's letter to Conkling ! i

Is v In part as-- follows : . f
"My Dear Conkling:
' "The prospects for an early bond
Issue are not very bright The clr--J

cumstahces are such that I can hot
well ; act without ' Mr. Plnkham's ap
proval and he does not seem to see-hi- s

way clear to say 'go ahead.' Bei
sides the continued failure of the sen-- 1

ate to act on his confirmation, there !

is the weakness of the bond markets
which leads Mr. Pinkham to feel that
this is hot a favorable time for an
issue.

"Hawaiian 3 per cent bonds have
been selling In New York recently at
94 to 96. Apparently there have been
po recent sales of 4's. The pending
currency bill renders uncertain what
If any, value our bonds will have here- - ,

after as security for government de--j
posits. Mr. Pinkham understands the I

need of an issue in order that certain!
public works may go on and losses be V

avoided. It may be that when he is
confirmed a small issue can be made
for the most pressing needs, even if i

the bonds have to be sold at a small
discount

"If anything new develops in the
bond matter I will let you know.

"I trust that all is going well with
you.

"Very sincerely, .

"W. F. FREAR."

Verbal application for a social club
liquor license was made to TerritorM
al Treasurer Conkling yesterday fori
members of the 25th Regiment by
Sergeant Flint and J. A. Magoony
Organization of the club is in process
now and its headquarters are to be
in the big frame building at South
and Queen streets. Conkling be
lieves he will have to issue the per-- j
mit if the application conforms to the
social club permit law. He has ad- -

vised th applicants to submit their
rpoiipst in writinr - '...

.x' ', ; wm.

0 '

oz.

your

...... v L i

Deliglitfal Bathing,
Dancing, Refreshments

5:30 to 8

beve:?

"... X(?A-

3 y

L

J

VJ CPjC X-- l Reerve tables In advance. Phone 2C33 -
'

K CT y' " , c:-- l oa.i.v s , ,
, y i V i

f 1 ' ' - .
v'-'.:.-.- A ! . V J v ji dancing.

. . - , ' s
. yN v ' , r-'- "

- . -- .. .f - . '--tx'1 V'v" - j

1 '.."'-,";- ' . . , - ' ......''
V. " : ;C yvy.yy--y y r ; yv-- y , y'. .

2- - 7

: -- When ope la iiresented.wlth.a box of jHandkerchlefs,'or'.a pair of Gloves, or a VeiL or: a Man-tills- w

or 'perhaps , some dainty- - piece of, Lingerie, it always adds1; to the yaluftor: the4 gift and to i the
pleasure ' of . the recipient'; to find; enclosed a package of Sachet Powderr;:iy ,;iy ' y .v y ;

" H.,

Thls little jtouchof jrefiEement, this proof of appreciative thought, lifts the gift out' of the com-
monplace and puts vIt6 higher plane: .It adds that little bit of; Intlmacyfte reclplnet i 6 .well
likes. -- vyiyy' '

- ". : ;yy yy-:--::y'v-- l

ated.)

-

(And, ofxcoursev Sachet Powder is exceptionally good as a gift by Itself, and : is always appreci
v.-

THEREFORE:

75c the Bottle
PIvers Le Trefle
Piver'a Azurea
Plver'ff Pompela
Fiver's Florayme
Piver'a Sapranor
Kerkoff's Djerkiss

$2.25 the Bottle
Houbigant's Coeur de Jeannette

In Bulk,
50c and
75 c

Spend

Piver's
Roger & Gallet

; Lehn & Fink
Ferd. Mulhens
Eastman
Dabrook's
Colgate's
Etc.

Special Thanlissivbfj
Dinner,4

.7-- ' s Tnt?i?'. ... '"'

4

75c the Bottle
Roger & Gallet's Indian Hay
Roger A Gallett's Santal -
Roger & Gallet'a Bouquet. d'Amour 'Roger & pallet's Heliotrope Blancv

' "43r TV - --T ,

$L50;the Bottle ;

' Coty's Le Rose Jacqueminot
Cbty'8 L'OrJgan - --

Coty's LEffleurt

V

Special

1S

A

"Garland of Flowers"
r.Sc 6z.

'M

3 .

. ...
a

. -

f

j

t
?

v

a

i,:yi;:i- -.
..

.

viyiy

Ml' -
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LVEIlYTnirCG fDrthb'THAKiiSGIVINC FEAST5S
' su' .

' ' Nothin3 ha been ";over--

. ply your needs, c " " v'.
All articles necessary ; to t

; preiare the dinner, as ."well
.. as everytbins tof the setting

of the table. 4, . T

The largest; ditplay of , 0:n-- ; ;

nerwara In the city. , i
-

' ' (27: stock . patterns ': to
choose from) ' , i

' Self --basting Roasters, $1.23
and up. . ' s f

; Carving Sets.iS pes.), $3J5 --
'

and up. .,

. Poultry. Shears, $2.09 and np ;
; Dinner Sets, (50 pcs.) $5.75
'.mid up. . - , r:

Em'i c?-- Co., Ltd. "
- ;

' Cr'f - "'JThe House of Housewares.' ' V - ' 58-6- 3 King St: -

, Phona;2205 Kcaohcs

OF BOCK AKD. 8AXD FOB COXCBETE TTORX
- FIHETTOOD IS COIL.

ct QTTrriN sTRrnT - - - , - p o box su

"1
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All former Punahou boys, and girls
VlHbo given- - an opportunltjt this
evening of living over again ini metn-cr-y

thr 'daypentin study inline
Old iSchoQh Hall, or; iq Paiiahl Halt
Old school Vy'eils iH be , given and
songs 'will be sung that, will ,xevve
tendet rmemdries of the bygone ' days.
Because of .thef rainy spell; the rally
will be held In the Charles R. Bishop
Hall instead cf cut of doors as was
originally 'contea-.plate- d. .

The ; four classes now m tne scnopi
will each contribute a stunt,. the na-

ture of which will not be revealed,
until the curtain rises. Suffice it to
tay that they will -- all be Worth
while and the alumni will be genu
inely pleased by the entertainment
provided by the Dresent students.

At the close of the exercises, . the
audience will rise en masse and io'
over to the Old School Hall, which
will e lighted up and decorated spe-

cially for the occasion. The seniors
have charge cf making the largest up-

stairs.' room attractive, end all the!
rooms will be transformed into bow-

ers of beauty by the aesthetic taste
cf the undergraduates.

This is the first time there ha3 ever
been ' an alumni rally during the
course cf the school rear, sach gath
erings having previously always oc?J
cuttot at me ena or tne year, n as-fel- t

that one or two alumni meetings

Browrt's

troches.

V7'v:r--. Mi:1

--sst??,-t-y.-
V

KSIiAtLYTilOilDlLStsii
nffUDIHF.'DOYSr AND GlDGr

Bronchial

the .standard remedy
for cough, hoarse-
ness and throat af-

fections, tivini much
relie(ln the diseases
of Ibe lunf R. bronchi-- t
is and asthma.

V

-- 5.. i'V-- . i

-
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might easily bo arranged for in the
school year, thus giving the former
itudehts an opportunity of keeping
in touch with the school life as it now
is. - By, attending the rally to large
numbers this evening, the - alumni
can show iheir , interest in did Puna-ho-u

and the students will thus know
that there is such a thing as loyalty
to Punahou . among the former stu-
dents of that Institution. The pro- -

tgram will begin at 8 o'clock. The
alumni will bo seatea on tne rcausa
sideiof the assembly tail, whi'c the
present day students will occupy the
makai side.

OAHU COLLEGE STUDENTS

PLANNING THEATER PARTY j

As a fitting ending to another sue--1

ressful year of football, the students j

cf Oahu College, under the leadership
"of Cheer Leader Emory, plan to cele-Irat- e

by attending the Bijou in ens
Lig body Thursday night. Tickets are
being obtained and already over 50
eeata have been resenedfor the

Yesterday morning the students
held an enthusiastic meeting ?n pre-

paration rot the Thanksgiving game
with-- 5 the';; Rams, and besides prac'is-IngTdr&eer- s,

learned a new son-;- .

Thecheer leaders held sway and the
corridors of Pauahl hall rang with
lusty yells fcr a good time. I

Tonight the.Alumni rally is to comej
off . and .the cheer leaders will again j

take an important part. They prom-

ise that the people fcr a mile around
will hear their rooters, who will be
cut iff falT three to greet the old grad-- j

cates. -

j i 1 i a

"- J

ELKS, LODGE PLANS -- TO .

'jHOfiOR DEPARTED BROS.

. r

o
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held, at the house, Sua day. Do- - Andrew 3,

cember 7,: at which time tha-- ' aur;!cc3 ct t: 2 i

ous lodges of the: organizatioa , aa's Guild c! ...

wil-hol- d similar services. A pre 5rs.n1.cr locul .II:; :..

r,rwr 4 a VafTt rr a rra n era A O T "If 1 I T. bCCCU.3 tZ.7. . . i . .

Elaborate plans' are being made by n4cted .that ft will be in keeinz with stiucts, hnv?
the' local: lodgo-'o- :Elk tor-- thfrianaualj theprecedingtElka,'-,- cr.orial serv- - for tiia ccc: :

memorial-service-
, in which honor is ices whlch.are;. of its tiest, order. enorccu3 Qu ..

. - .from rcuat tur.-y- .t ' j '. o - cy
shownto those members of the organ- -

All thelandsJ which; should xd ora sauce. - Tha .1 1. 3 :

izationwho have , crossed over ,the a Thanksgiving table ar on sala-thi- a o'clocii aui will c

great' barrier.! The services will fee' afternoon' In the, parish-hous- e cf St o'clock. '
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3 llflV ITrtllora thai firaarha th enfrlr rvf th cp a ann In thir rnl- - r VV"

ors and sentiment, At no; other store, will you find. such a: grand assort-- , ' " '.

From 5 cents to :xntSy "
:

ElegaMHolid

4

-

Boxes of Paper aitd Envelopes, and' TableU, that make alee gifts to either . :

c

50

sex. a preseui uiat everyoue o receive: no maurr now wu io b -

are found on Christmas mornlne. We will stamo anr desired monogram, - .; Pst ' r

FREE on- - our Stationery sold at'thla season.. The-prlce- a are; very ra. : ytAv
sonable; fromO cents to $1.50 the-box;.4;-- ": ' :.:r:-ih- '

Besides these articles, we hope yotf will:vi$it- - our store rj

examioe our other splendid wares suitable for T cither Christmas
giving or for the adornment of the rXmas table; I

Tftcre are Place CtvthPu
Articles of Brass and Lopf

'v'.?"

)eretcetc.

fi.:" O

..V" ,''r"
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f Baseball fan are looking anxiously
ckywarU today, for If tomorrow after-r.oo- n

is decently clear, one of the
' inost Important , games of the - year
vill be played at Athletic Park. The
All-Chines- e, who toured the country
last summer, will go against the All
Hawalians, who also made a success-
ful trip to the mainland, : and Hono-
lulu fanda will' have a chance to size
Tup the two teams In " action against
each other. The YJhlnese hare played
ti number of. games since : their re-
turn, but this will be the first appear-
ance of the All-Hawaii- an travelers. ..

V Unless .rain ia .actually dialling to-

morrow afternoon, the game : will" be
pulled off.. Sam Hop has ordered a
hnndred; sacks of ' sawdust, and the
contents'; of these ',. will ', be spread : so
as to improve the ; " footing ; on the
water-soake- d' ir
I Apau will pitch for the All-Chine- se,

and Billy Williams win-- ; probably; do
the box; work for the opposition, ai-Ihou-gh

Alex Desha may; be called in-

to action at the ; Jast; mbraefitt c The
Hawaiian" band has been secured, and
will; furnish moslc before the :game
and between innings.;;,- - wuf:;:

-; II' II I, II '
.

x,
. . .Mil ' I '

i - i

Following are the results of the
mainland fobtball games of Not. 15;

At New Haven Princeton 3, Yale 3.
At New York Dartmouth 10, Car--

, lisle Indiana' 35. . '
'

,

At West Point Army W, VlUa' No- -

: f At Cambridge Harvard 37, Brown

At .Ann 13. PennsyK

' tota 7.' . ;w ' '
; '.v ; ;

At Evanstbn, 21, North-wester- n

ZO.: I ,; .x' : -

At' SL Louis Washington 0, Mls-tcu- rl

, ; '19. :

At Lansing, Mich. Souths Dakota 7,
Jiichlpan Aggies lX-l-- ki"-- '

At Cleveland Western Reserve 22,
... TTlanii 0. , . f v
1 At Cross 6,

At Kcw Ycri Luveas Institute 20.
" Connecticut Agricultural 7. ..---

At liarrislcr Piu Bucknell 23,
. .'I' 0." V . V .

At S warthmore,; Pa. Dickinson 21,
Swarthmore; 7. ." . ;. - --

; At Masa. Springfield
, : 34, Massachusetts Aggies 0.
? ' At New Brunswick, N,, J. Rutgers

; '"-- 7.'i 30, Trinity
"I'l At D.
" Virginia 7i ' ; y t i ''' .

r At JCoUcserillc pa. Ursinus-Frank- -

; " liar and Marshall game canceled. .v-- Zr

'. . Harvard
. freshmen P,' Yale freshmen 6u

"v' At Milwaukee. Wis. Mamuctte Cnl-terslt- v'

31. St Leu's University 0,
r.; At Cincinnati University of Cincin- -

:', - natt II. Ken yea 2. v . , v r. . -- . f :

'

i ' At Alliance, O, Mount Union 0,
'

. ":, Ohioi.: Western 0. '. V;.'-- '

At Iowa Clty."IaL Iowa 45,Ames,7.
At Syracuse Colgate 33, Syracuse

; ij. , ". "' v.'.' r;;":
"

v-- : A'f:
University of rittsburg . "

6 ? At Lawrence, Kas. Nebraska 8,
Kansas 0. .; Si'-C- ' VvV;;-:---

; i At Urbana, 111 Purdue 0, Illinois 0.
- : At Columbus, 0.Ohio t State f 18;

''
. Case- - 0., . . '': - '- -v

;

". At Dca Moines, lai Drake 23, Iowa
Normal 0. ,.;.-- .

; At New York Weslcyan 20, . New
- York University 0. vr .

S. : K:U:
vl ! At Lcs Angeles Occidental College
. 26. University of UUh 14. - ,

; i At Corvallis, Ore. Oregon Agricul-
tural College 10, Pullman (Washington

a C State) 2;;: ..-

Atv Iortland; .10,
' v' ' "- Oregon 7. ;

v c;- At; Moscow 2V Whit--

';';''" '; man 8. '''' '"-'-
S ; ..;.- -

; At Fort Ctllins,'t Cola---C O rado
:U Agricultural 61. Wyoming 0.

r At College 21,
'

x Denver - University ct'".;
C; : - At Omaha, . 129,

- - Omaha. J). ' ' r', .
' ;

:
-- At CorvaIlis.t Ore, Aggies Fresh-- V

v men-3- 4. Chemawa Indian' Schools 3.
At Haverford, Pa. Lehigh 16. Ha-..verfo-

3. C. :
.

: i At- - Richmond, Va, Richmond Col-- .
lege 2.v Randolph Macon 18.

; At Davidson, N. C University of
. Sot Carolina 10, Davidson 0. --

? At AUanla Uniyersity of Georgia
14, Georgia- - Tech. 0. " r -

. At Durham, .N. C. university of
North Carolina; 29 Wak Forest 0.
t At New Orleans Tulane 31,

' At UtUe Rock University of Mis-
sissippi 21, University of Arkansas 10.

At Biraingb am Auburn 4, Vander-bilt- f

University 6.
- At-- GalnesvUle,' Fla. University of

HoTida"; 18 Citadel -- IS.:r v.' '

BOWLING

- Two games In the lnter-islan- d bowl-
ing series are scheduled for this aft-
ernoon and evening at the "Y" alleys.

At 5:80 the Honolulu will take the
-- drives; against .Maui, and nt 7:45 tho
Qaho play Kauai.. :..
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Oahn, V and

J.I1118 team score
though ball around
Mills goal greater part time

team able
shoot: their only goal until
part, contest Both teams play-
ed1 hard found difficult
their best with soggy ball

winners Fred Peterson
staar work forward,

while Andrew Wright proved strong
reliable back field.

Both their
respective place were re-

sponsible team's victory.
Howard Johnson shot only goal

played hard fast game
right wing.

The Mills team worked hard
able carry past

strong Prep backs.

CITES
TODAIS 5EW8

PARK
SUNDAY, NOV

1:00
PAWAA

HAWAII

sale Sportiaf
Goods HALL
SON.. LTD.

BOX
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.Football, Results

ArborMichlgan

111,Indiana

Vcrec:ter,12.Iass.Uc!yi

tiettyshurg

Springfietd,y

;W6hingtonT

At:,C4labr1dge,Masa.'.'-- r'

nItBbuiVpaand-i9- ,

OrWashlngton
Idaho-f4dah- o

Denvei-Colora- do

Neb.-Creigh- ton

South-
western;;

IXTEK.ISLAXD.

CURTAIN
BOS

OAHU

PDHAHOU PRE?

DEEEAIS

STAR-BULLET- iX

Baseball
ATHLtTIC

HONOLULU BULLETIN,

ffl

FALLS ON

AND MEET

iTi&iu;

ILLS

Punabou's Fast Football Squad

imterscholaStic
iTITLE HINGES ON

RESULT OF CONTEST

HOWARD CASE.
Thanksgiving Day live city

mainland considered
complete unless teams,

cream season's output,
have; battled- - supremacy. This
custom, which back years.
has gradually broadened scope un-

til fci include! Honolulu, and to-
morrows, afternoon' keeping with
both custom.; and- - schedule, Oahirj
College teamunercaptain wuuam

trnn4Ee Kamehameha School
Eleven,; under Captain. George;. Mano-- '
uaf jWiil'ineet Alexander Field;;Pu.

'nahoi, decide the championship
,13? lnlerschojastic series, .the

gam&ibeingi scheduled commence
shinS o'clock;
..football In'Hdnolulu this year,.

received biggest
known;! school which boasted

anjr sort worthy material, put
team, the. field games bare
been far, above average. The
game" baa received excellent support

tthe.iabs throughout, "and
ccnteBt tomorrow afternoon," besides
deciding: who shall take the' laurels,
will fityng close practically
perfect Jnterscholastlc season. From

faet thaf; both teams evenly
matched, both speed,

final contest will; undoubtedly
hard-fjDug- ht one, which

should with in-

terest iBoth elevens eager
curVthe cbamplonship, noW

evident that, score will
only; through cleverest gridiron

Captain Inmaniof .AIc;'g tactics standard tieThe coachesM..MatMkl,4 arrange Thanks.. Kms - 1

'watchword bbth elevens, and, un-e- r.

their respective
coaches, they have gone after
a .manner;, wuicn mase.

.hum. Every the-bes- t

. f. condition, . ; from initial
, blastf i referee's whistle will

; ' S:. a touch and to who wins.

r'Z woliW litUe trying
t6r?aT,:t I!0 hv .ILlCS ' -

pfek winner tomorrow's. ...11.0 uo o fo. l
bv a 1 to 0. Al
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anrration will take the laurels.
Both captains are confident, however,
of coming out the winner, and such
confidence will only serve make
the game more interesting. There
may be some little
amonz the fans from the fact that
the High school was forced with-
draw from the series give place

but the hard and
fast rules laid down by committee
composed of the

teams, setting forth which
should play the collegians

Thanksgiving, Were lived up by
the cadets, and they won their

play the contest.
The line-up- s of both aggregations

have "been completed, and. there
have been ttc vital changes made,
they remain the same used the
contests' .last Saturday. Both Puna-- .

hou and . Kamehameha have large
tquads, aid 'in the game tomorrow

j only the best players will be used.
! Bojth elevens realise hat going

be hkrd-- f ought contest, and only
the best' available material will be
seen in action.

I The: biggest crowd that has ever
' attended football game Honolulu
should be out Alexander field to-

morrow afternoon, weather conditions
lermitting. The game scheduled
commence o'clock and the admis-
sion the field will be 35 cents.
There promises be considerable
noise from the mauka side the grid-
iron, for Cheer Leader Emory Pun-ahou-h-

been drilling bis tin-panne-

the fine art of yelling and they

FOOTBAWMM TOURTJEY

soa soa TA mTHlTnin ATP

KAMEHAMEHA TOMORROW

f.fTi;fef-

-- 3L

A'!

'- - -

"
'

i

i

Captain Manehat of--? Kamehameha

w-r- .:.

. ' l ,-- n

: I

Kams' refusal' to. play the O. C. sec-en- d,

team puts; send to "the reserve
series with team the, lead. .

Pu-naho-

'beat the hdavy; Kat team
Monday and sincet'thej bad been 'de
feated once by thi cadets they were

vthe highest j e t
- - - IVin loaf " " 1

3:00

W"."". fcU Ti tried aJ
m J - imam : a I I
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giving; morning, bit the cadets could
not make it, so the second team
fceries has come tp an end. Hono-
lulu "School for ? Beys is not In the
league, and it was ' decided that they
could nut claim ttie championship on
that account. Pitnahou was anxious
to play off a tie with; the KSImukiite3
also, but the Honolulu team disband-
ed- early and could not play again.

Thus, on account' of the late entry
of the cadets , and the Honolulu
teams ineligibility, tne iia reserve
series has closed in a very, mixed and
unsettled state.

are ready to make the slopes of old
Rocky Hill respond with the echoes
of their verbal support Cadet Major
Makinney will lead the rooters from
Kamehameha, and there promises to
be some keen competition when these
two organizations get face to face.

The officials for the contest will
probably be chosen tomorrow morn-
ing. The line-up- s at the beginning
will "be ag follows:

Punahou.

Gray .

Ronton

Bond

Hind

Mclnerny

R. E.

R. T.

R. G.

C.

L. G.

Kamehameha.

Among

Emo

N'amauu

McGowan

. . Kauwe
L. T.

Inman (Captain) Cockett
' L E

E. Baldwin Ellis
Q. B- -

Quintal N'apihaa
R. H. B.

Austin Manoha (Captain)

H. Baldwin

Brown

L. H. B.

F. B.

The new" system of automatic han-
dicapping, adopted by the Oahu Coun-
try Club recently, will be given Its
first try-ou- t, In tournament play to-

morrow, when handicap match play
against bogey is on the program, .

. If
rainy weather prevails, however, the
event win De put orr until next sat
arday. Prizes are- - offered by the club
for "the first and second scores.

The automatic, handicaps are fig
u red from the 'beat five cards turned
in by the players, and are subject to
change from time to time. The ban'
dicap list as now figured, is as fot
lows: - : s:r

AUTOMATIC HASDICAPS r. 21st, iaw.r ; ' '

H. a Gifrard
James Grtig .

Geo. H. Angus
F. Halstead .
H. H. Walker
Wm.. Simpson
C H. Cooke .
If J.. Shepherd
C. G. Bpcktrs
Ft M. Friesell ..
Col. A Campbell
F.M. Hlnkle ;.
Albert F.-Jud- d .
W R. Grace
Wade .Warren-- Thayer
EL W. SuUon
&' I. Spalding i...:It B. Booth ......

uuot ......

.Itnj.

A. F. Ewart .......
H. F. Wichman ...
F II. Armstrong . . .
Arthur G. Smith ..
E.. R. Gayler ..
Saml. Gordon .....
C..P.;Morse
Lt a W. Waller

Hicks 18'
J.-- J. Belser. ...
J'JD.fcMcInerny

W. Klebahn
O; H. Buttolph
It H. Carter
C. R. Hemenway
J, P.iErdmaa
W

DKalanlaiUMleLL

,17

13:

jiankear;-.-r.'r- ; 1 18'-W-i-
t

W; Ault ;.A. .Htl'r'.H'l
John Ct Evaas ....... Va s. Weight --12
Fy C. Lyser
E.-.V:-? Smith
M. Phillips
George pavies
J.Waterhouse

O. Younr
H.--, McHarrJson;
as wana E. Noble
R. A. Jordan
Wm. Healy
Jas,; F. Fen wick
W. Stanley .,,..
H. D,, Young v.;
B. H. Watkina
Geo. C. Potter
Wm. Jamleion
F. T. P. Waterhouse.
Wm. Woon
M. IL Jamie8on ......
W. O. Rodgeni ........
T. V.-Kin- g

H. Hitchcock ....
A. Stobie
Focke ......
R. Reidford
E.' Spicer . .

L. Marx
Lewis, Jr.
A. Cooke ...

Lincoln
Major Cheatham

W. Olesen ..
R. E. BelL

G. Wilder ...
A. P. Matthews

... f

. m 9 V

.

Handicap.-- '
MedaL Match.

0
i ;

l .

9
"

8
13
10 y.

.
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12 Z

8 '

11 --

7
16 .

9
9;

13 '
16
11

n .

18'.
16:- -
18
11
18

Geo."L. . . . . .

. .

18
17 '
12
18.t
17

;8"

V-l- 4:-

18;C;li:

yl2.

18,-.H- H

18 v'14Vr
18
18:

18
10
18
18
18

12
18
18
18

13'

K

v.

J.

S.

J.

S.
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10
18.
18 v
13

18 4
16 v

18
14

"
18

6
13
18
18
12
18
18

1

7
1

6.

10
8

5

7'

12 V

-

14

- 12 '
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14
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DOUBLE-HEADE- R

FOR BASKETBALL
Double-heade- r basket ball games

will be played at the "ST tonight
This is the second series, and. should
prove very interesting! The first game
will be played by the Manoaaand jth
Oabus. Both teams are well matched,
which argues for ariose score Cjftr
Tinker has the management of the JJa-no-a

with F. Onstatt as captain an 4
coach, whilo .the Oahus have W.H.
Meinecke and J. Nott

The second contest will be between
the Waikikis and the Nuuanu five.
The Nuuanus have a strong team In
the field and doubtless feel that the
game will be theirs. However, some
thing may happeen that will break
up their team work and they may be
on the losing end this, evening. Geo.
Wight, captains the1 Waikikis while
Leslie Forrest has charge of the

TOMGHrS BAXD PROGRAM

Following is the program announc
ed by Kappelmelster Berger for the
concert to be given at Aala Park this
evening, commencing at 7:30:
Overture: Light Cavalry Suppe
Grand Duet: Rigoletto Verdi
Polka: The Students Coot

Makananl I Selection: The Lombardians ...Verdi
Vocal: Hawaiian Sonjrs.ar. bv Berrer

Correa Fantasia: Old. Folks at Home ....
..IDalbey

There is a flourishing forest school I Waltz: Morgenblatter Strauss
in the Philippines, and 28 men were I Quadrille: Bon Jour . . .. Zfkoff
graduated with the class of 1913. ' The Star-Spangl- ed Banner '

OF CLUO LEAGUE

STARTS TUESDAY

:X Tuesday evening , of next week; the
second aeries of the Club League bowl-
ing tournament will begin! : The sea-
son will end with a big bowlers ban-
quet the evening of January 13. The
same teams with practically no change
in. the line-u-p will start in on the com-In- r

series, each .with ; enough confi-
dence In their respective strength to
win a iWhble- - aeCof;cnpa -- i.U"r

The odda slightly favor the , P.. a
Cs as the-strong- team becauao of
the consistent , practice they; are In-

dulging In lately. It la thought that
the Invinclbles, who; held the cellar-championsh- ip

throughout the first se-

ries until, the home stretch, will be: a
strong contender tot ithe 'champion-shi- p

honors before the season's closo
as they are very rapidlyrounding but
Into form the last: few; daya. l k ;t

Following la :the schedule for the
second aeries:!. :&f?.?&,;-- v

r lx Club eowtlpg Xeaoue H
; .

' ' - . (Second series.) . ;

f Tuesday.' Dec's 2 XX .Cl.ub vs. In-

vinclbles.,; ''
;

Tv Thursday; v Dec; vs.
Olympics, r '

; ;v : , ; .

: Friday,Dec 5 P. B, XX. .va.u Tum-
blers. ; .

- ; .

Tuesday, Dec. 3 Ofymptca vP
a-a-- . : :!' 'V
i Thursday .Dec H XX ? Club; vs.

Patriarchs.':: ::- :
' .;" ' ;;r. iHlfH- -

Friday, Dec ; ? vai In

Tuesday; Dec-1- 6 Invinclbles va.r P.
B. a V''v ". ;.- -
"i Thursday, Dec 18 .Tumblers s.
Olympics. j llVt:;-f(;?;r.

Friday; Dec 19 XX Club vs. blym-plc- s
;;.!ui.," kuf n '

. i H

I FrfdayT Dec 26 X Club, vs. Tum-
blers. ; ; n ;; ' .v..vv ;
?Tneaday Dec 30 Patriarchs Vs. P

a-c- . v-- ' p-- :ri Fridays Jan; '2 Invinciblea . vav Pa
triarchs.- - :

'

vV '

I Tuesdayv Jan. 6 Invinclbles vs.
Olympics.. ?

; Thursday, Jan. - 8--f Patriarchs ; vs.
Tumblers..- - ti ; 1

t Friday; Jan9-C- X Club vs P. a
Saturday, ; Jan. 10 Championship

-games.. .;:';v ; . i
4

Tuesday, Jan.. 13 Club League ban
quet'

THANKSGIVING DAY Hv!;
I f FOOTBALL ori jHE i
t
i'.-- f
X

It.

ft Following- - are ' the games Sche4uic3
for. .Thanksgiving ? ylpntile" main

.U Carlisle 'vs,? Brown,;- - at - Providence.
ijarsoniewrs.wash. UoU at Mar.t Case vs. ; Westv Res4 at Cleveland.

i t Central vs.1 Westminsterat Fulton.
Cornell vaV of :P:af Phllaelphia.

i Denver U vs, Colo; Mines; at Den;
ueorgetnu-v- s. Holy Cross, at AVash.

l Gettysburg vs.; F If. at , Lancaster.
Gr. JsL Bap! C. vs. Cent City at OJ.

? Grove City vi Allegheny, , at O. C.
Hastings, vs. Kearney Nor at Kear.

;'. lit CoL vs. Wm. and Vash., at Aledo.
lit' Wes. vs. ; Nor. uM at - Blodm'ton.

v- - Johns Hop! vs. ; M t.St Mary's, Bait
: 5Kan. AgrC vs Washbn. at Topeka.

Ken. St ivs. U. of Teno; at Lcx'ton.
'i Lafayette ,va. DIck'nson. at ; Easton.
; Maryvflle vs; KnoxvOle YMCA. at K.

Md Ag. ,C,vs. Penn. Mil. C. at Ches.
, I Mt Union vs. Hiram; at AHfance.

Ohio V.--f ys.Marietta.rat5 Marietta.
:. ; Southwestern vs. Baylor, at Waco.

Bethany vsl Suits A.C. at Wheel.
t;; Johns. Hop,. vs St Johns, at! Balto.

K 8L Joseph's vs. Buena Vista at Dub.
3 Syracuse vs., SC Louis U. at St L.

;y Texas A.&M. vs.' La. St at Hous.
'f Tulane vs. Arkansas, at N. O.
t U.'. of Cin 'vs. M iamL at Cincinnati.

L I U. of Chat vs. Georgetn; Ky4 at C.
- u. or Col. vs. Oklahoma, at Olka. c.

U. of Idaho vsi Ore-Aggi- es, at Corv.
J U. of Ore. vs. Multr Club, at tPort

; U, of Pitts, vs. Penn State, at Pitts.
r-- of Texas vs. Notre Dame, Austin.
- U. of Utah vs. Utah Aggies, Logan.

U. of Va." vs. Car. at Richmond.
Vanderbiltys. Uof South, at Nash.

" Wake For. vs. .Davidson, 'Charlotte.
i Wash. State vs. Wash: U., Seattle:
;W. & J. vs. Bucknell at Wash., Pa.

W. it L. vs. N. C. A.&M. at Norfolk.
: Waynesburg vs. Fairmount Nor F.

W. Va. Wes. vs. Marshall, at Hunt
Wittenberg vs. Antioch, Springfield.
South wesfn U. vs. SMTN, at Pitts.

. U. of S. C. vs. Citadel, at Columbia.

SHAFTER BASEBALL 4
: SCHEDULE COMPLETE

The schedule of the Fort Shafter
winter baseball series from December
21 to January 9, inclusive, has just
been announced. -

The games are as follows:
Dec. 21 D vs.. Engrs.; F vs. I.
Dec. 22 B vs. C; K vs. L.
Dec 23 E vs. A; G vs. H.
Dec 24 M vs. Engrs. D vs. S. C.
Dec 26 F va B; C vs. D.
Dec 27 A vs. G; E vs. I.
Dec 29 M vs. H; Q vs. K.
Dec. 30 C vs. Engrs.; D vs. S. C.

'Dec. 31 B vs. G; E vs. F.
Jan. 2 H vs. L; I vs. M.
Jan. 4 A vs. Engrs.; C. vs. S. C.
Jan. 5 D vs. G; F vs. K.
Jan. SE vs. I; B vs. L.
Jan. 7 A vs. S. C; K vs. Engrs.
Jan. 8 F vs. H.; L. vs. M.
Jan. 9 K vs. M.

- Iaaipesslbllity
"No man can serve two masters,"

observed the good parson who was
visiting the penitentiary.

"I know, it," replied Convict 1313.
I'm in here for bigamy." Cincin

nati Enquirer. -

;

The department - of agriculture
claims tu , have , developed ? stingless
honey ; bees, .but they can't try 'em
on us. Memphis Commercial Appeal

NINLT

HOTEL V

GiUJOTIIBICSO
Geary Street, aboTe Uaioa Square

Earopan PUa $USO a j vp
Amcricaa PUa &C a day mp .

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now builiins.' Every torafcrt and
convenience. T A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines, transferring to all parts
of city. : Elf ctric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, ;

; "
. ;tttvl Strft NMtlMlhMBn
Trawtr ABC CJ, J. lt Um.

WBMBMW BMW

Dellevuc Hotel
Cortiar Osary and Taylor Its,

7 San Francisco '

lit , , . .

,':;A refined ton s cf tausuil sx
..salience. Within the shopping

' and theatre districts. Posltira
" ly tlra-pro- ot Evtry roca ia :

v; y. "'

American plan, 84.W a day, wf,
m Ero?an plaiv t2.es a day ua

tpeelal Monthry Hitn.- - -

t'vi - - .,1
. For. further ltifomatlon a.lirtxs"

w Arnold Welbet, Ilonolula repra--
iieatative, 20CJ KaUa-Cc&4.'T- ,

.hess 2S71 '..;::

:i.linTEl-:!'F.ir"-

, WAIMEA, KAUAI ;

Vswly Ef noraici Best Cit:l
"'C Win Etzxl V- -

' .:
v'TsirfUTraasSoUI --JijJ

";
Bates Eeanosahls

f C, W. SPITS t i tTrept-- r

.:-'-'. NEW ENGtAND

: :. AT '- V ':,

A nSAL CHANGE OF CtltlAT"! f

ran tt'UJ at llanaw boarding tcu.x

f f,'t;r!y . 1CC0 feet c nr.:.
aesr I:pct, grail scenery, f'.nj lizi
doling. For particulars, aiirc:s U
LT Kress, Wahlawa. Phcss 4:3.

GOOD MEAtS - COOD MUSIC
:i .;. GOOD .BATHING . ;

' ' v";:vrr:x'. Mf'

J. T.8CULLY Prop

McCHesnry Co.

iH COFFEE ROASTERS ; v

v-
- Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchsnt Street oV Honolulu

Fol

THANKSGIVING

Coffee

low the

'A
a'

4 -

y is

Crovd
to the Big Reduction Said now on at ?

: -. 't'y": - ; J -- '0'
'

C A NTON D RYGOO 0 8 C O. i

J I Hotel Stopp.'Etnpire Theater 1 V

AB f: Kinda - Wrapping ' Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers. ".

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N JAPER . v
AS UPP LY;CO, LT.a

Fort and. Queen Streets " Honolulu 1

Phone 141 : Geo. O. GufldV Gen. Mgr. r

r-- ;

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

SPECIAL 8HOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL, ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CtOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAM
f Fort Street

-- Order ;Your i
. :. ;;

From the Old Reliable
CONSOtlOATEO SODA

WATER WORKS COV? '
Phone 2171

Snoe Repain
' --Settr Than ;. Neiseesary :

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.
- 'L)fT!lted..-V- -

' --r ';.v;.. Fort Strast
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lMMf a
Yule-tid- e'

Look
all, alive

f 1'

7;-- ?

- X. - - -- li. ill .1jr"
TJmnn

hivent blested play "Big orBfjT Sitter little forlorn child bring child '
-

: ;t
; ' , Fruit Cocktail

I ;
. , Pote Petite': Pols on Bomme 1st Royal

t v' FISH.
Steamed Kumu,' Hollandalse' ; ' yPommea Ducbest
' :,?vy--H ;',:1yv-;;y.:a'f- Tv ENTREES" ' '

! FrefiB Lobster U Kevburg 00 Toast . 4

. ; - Chocolate-Fritter- , .Vanilla Cream Sauce

- ' V.'' ; ROAST. cC
..

Stuffed Young Turkey ; Cranbe rry Sauce

'. Mashed Potatoeay i ,
' .t Cora , f Pepper

Cralr en t

English Plum' Hard Brandy Sauce; or Pumpkin
, or Mince

Pie or Ice Cream.
uaie woir "

you some find

at

Con

--::..v4

and

Assorted

d-tl&- . il

I7ife

' : , , V

i cad from &to

' '

'

.- -' f?x, -

Dainty confections Ladies Footwear that add
;v the tiny foot Inside them. You can be sure they are of finest man--r

and that they will enhance the personal charms of the
"wearen

i -

Boots and Shoes for Men. Women and Children.

mm

':M:i."JllUU

$3Wto$4.56

Street

, v,.y '
"':

Cu&xHeel

York e Co
.Nuuanii

Streets. possession.

TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

yvViV.
ynvv-.,-.-- -

&xi

"' ':

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2C, 1013.

V':.

on Hotel street; GoMiiJil
.. , , - y t; - - v ; ".

invite everyone whether or not imbued wijbttt tne fi
cheerful Christmas spirit, to come in and saunter
around in this "Santa Claus Land" where coiiiiters

.,32 i

and tables are heaped high .with evadSriee ,s!qF:P
s generous and bountiful thoughts and ideals;

witn gionous sentiment ana glowing color; xne i?ountam rens ana practical

P. 3 If ben with children, Brother" poof but a

the

Rlpe;OUvet

y au a
:;.- -

r;

a

ri.r.

f

3aute Green

Mayonnaise, fPaprikav

Pudding,5

Fruits.'

Served frbta;

):; j-

A

In attractiveness to

V

Sho

.4;

For RentThe Cummins Residence on Alexander and
Bingham Immediate

BISHOP

.yv: ti r-.-t .:;
y

'sj

,u .1,....

y

to you eomehowt

ufacture,

COOPERATE IN F60 ELABORATE

CARE OF fillLIC CHARITY BALLf

Official Veterinaran Must
Make Inspection of Cattle

for Tubercular Trouble

After listening to the arguments of
members of the board of agriculture
and forestry and veterinary surgeons
connected twlth .'that board; the super--i
visors at a public meeting on the new
jnilk ordinance made it plain last
night that they will require cattle In
the county to be Inspected by an offi-

cial veterinarian, and not by any ve
erlnarlan Ko . may have a license to
practice i'ln the , territory,

j; Though no formal action was taken,
either on this point or others in the
ordinance discussed, the supervisors
expressed ,,'themselvea In accord with 1

pie argument , of the board of agri-
culture arid forestry, and they took

.under consideration the amendment
covering this .feature of the bill which
wag . prepared and tendered - by Dr.
V, A. Norgaard.

Whether this inspection cows be
made by the board of. forestry, through
lt8; veterinarians, or by the city and
county, through Dr. Modsarrat,'. was
hot discussed at much length. Albert
Walerhouse who with H. von Holt
represented the board of agriculture,
spoke as follows:

m .. - wiinoui me . or we
board of supervisors, It is probable

, that the board of - agriculture and for--

esiry win aoanaon tnis- - oovine tuoer- -

; culoais work. We are not looking for
work. If this board wants to do It,

I It. can go ahead. It has cost us about
1 14000 a year for our work."
j f Supervelsbr Petrie asked If his
board would go ahead with the work
if they did' not receive an allowance
from the board of supervisors. An-
swered WaterhouBe:

"We do not' only need your moral
support, but your financial support as
welli"
; The Inspection of the cows is for
the purpose of weeding'o ut, all tu-
bercular animals. Dr. Norgaard, In
Bpeaklng of the work, said:

"During the last four years,
board of forestry and agriculture
condemned between $00 and 100
tie on this island, all of which
few exceptionsJfreen su
ed

the

we, have done the board
wishes to know If this board wants to
nullify our work with the passage of
section 3, article 9.

"A bovine test, it has been shown
everywhere, must be made by an offi-
cial: The test is so delicate that It
is regarded as absolutely necessary
that it be conducted by an official non-practici-

veterinary surgeon."
Dr." Norgaard then " offered his

amendment, which follows:
"That he has procured and files with

such application a certificate of tuber- -

ing official veterinary showing that
his entire herd is freer from tubercu-
losis and that all tubercular and
suspicious animals have been removed
from the dairy premises or the imme-
diate neighborhood. Such certificates
shall be provided without cost to the
applicant"

Ev C. Peters, representing two

stand."
section former

oa inspection of
two the proposed ordinance
strongly argued At

as the reading

Mfs. Charles' F. Chillingworth
Selected as Queen DrHer--;

bert as Mardi Gras King

kraJ'CharJes F. y Chillingwonh,
wife of the former director-gener- al of
the 1913 Floral Parade, was yester-
day afternoon selected as queen of
the Mardi' Gras and Charity Ball
which,, the local ,lodge of Elks Intends
giving on New Year's eve, while Dr.
George. Herbert . was appointed to act
as KingV iTheAevent Is. scheduled tq
take ' place ia-yth- new national guard,
of; Hawaii . armory and the meeting
ortKe 1

executive" committee of .tht
ball .'yesterday .resultsd in. the appoint-mehtptyth- e,

.various committees to
have charge of 'the affair, as well as
final . action oH ; Important matters
perjtojnln to Jt.

.Th'e, executive committee, which Is
epmposed: pt?j&JL- Douthitt, - j. m.
Rlgga and .( Grgo Angus, after, se--'
lecung. xne soag: ana- - queen, seiecteq
theIllo persons to ..head, the
yarloiis" eomjnlitees ; Wtcrji Em--
cry.yhuildlng (committee; luhariea tu
FTaxler,'x printing;; and publicity com-
mittee; EJLfDouthitti , musl0 .com- -'

mlttee;; - Walter '
F Drake, refresh-- ,

m, enty committee ; M.f.H.' Drummond,
supper1' committee;' Donald Mclntyre,
decoratlon; committee; . Jfoha y A.
Hughes lightlng committee ;. D. AVll-Ha-

Douthitt vaudeville committee ,

George A-- Martin, costume commit-
tee; C'D. Wright, prizes and badges
committee; J.' A. M. Johnson, confetti,
horns an good cheer committee; and
J. Walter-Jones- , tickets and finance
committee.

By the end of December the spa-cipus- ;

of the new armory ,will
be in perfect condition for dancing,
and '3. A.' Walker, D. W. Douthitt, C.
B. Hall, C. D. Wright and F. G.
Cooper have been appointed to com
prise the floor committee. The , re-
ception, committee is composed of L.
E. Pinkham, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Frank
E. Thompson, Robert W. Shingle, D.
P.R. Isenberg, W. H. Mclnerny, Jas.

ougherty, James S. McCandless,
usticeTA. G. M. Robertson and
William J. Robinson,
decoration of the big hall has

placed in the hands of Stanley
Stephenson, who has promised to
transform it into a veritable bower
of color and tropical vegetation, ur
pie and white, combined with red,
white and blue will be the color
scheme carried throughout, while
palms, ferns and potted plants will
add attractiveness. If the present
plans of the executive committee are
carried out, a great elk's head, done
in electric lights, will the front
of the armory. The committee w.'ll
endeavor to secure a large attend-
ance from the other islands, and a
campaign of publicity will be com- -

culln test performed by a non-practlc- menced, in which the Hilo Elks have

large

adorn

aireaay promisea ineir cooperauon.
Another meeting of the committee is
to be held soon, at which time the

of event will be

CENTRAL IMPR0VEMET
COMMITTEE MEETING

ZZa ":a ' T . t r . I Oahu Central Improvement Com- -

X 1 li. 1 f I r

will hold a meeting on Friday
,vuUu 1U uB iuiwus evenIng next at 7:30 o'clock. Follow-concret- e

floors in the places where ing routine DUsiness tne meeting will
fiT? T r be devoted to discussions of the roadIf this board and insists igoes on rrontage taX and the water question.

on these changes, these new concrete students of these questions, including
floors and the itboxea, practically offiHR,R anrf Mnprt.a. arP hPintr invit- -

amounU to confiscation, and the dairy- - Ld tft takft nart in thp dismssiona.
FT1uien can noi ao u. ine aairymen are c. w. Ashford will open the frontage,

heart and soul in favor of the greater , tax question. and it is expected that I

part of this ordinance. . We all be--! practical ideas, looking toward put-- 1

lieve that the board is on the right ting tne system in active operation,!
track the dairvmen onlv nhift tn thp iiv k d.v,i,- - t w i

in' ic cvuil ctj. . x 1 v ua uij .J . v c 1 vi
ppints I have mentioned. It is a mat- - well, superintendent of public works,
ter of dollars and cents to them. As win lead the talks on the water
long as the board is assured of the '

question, the proposition being the
purity of the milk, it had better let creation of a commission to devise
tnis other matter

This and the one
the cows was the

parts of
against. several

times, progressed, sug-- 1

wine

floor

patronesses the

a ttitem nrianfnhlp rn thp futiirp
growth o Honolulu for carrying out j

by the municipal government after j

the works are turned over to it. i

Just before the death sentence was
gesuons were maae tor changes, all pronounced the judge, obeying n cr.s-o- f

which the board romisol tti lake torn as old as Anioru'an jurisinnlfiu'i.
into cousideration. uskfd the formal out'stiuii:

ev.y

Appetizing. on any, occasion, but
especially appropriate when oh an
outing.

Booth's Sardines, some salty
crackers , and a bottle of beer
make a fine "snack".

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

it
1 rM

p

BR

Ask Your grocer.

ri
' smart : shape if

Loadin

Easy

Lvfwluch'es-- p

choice of.- a.-p- :

host-Vo- f men :

y ho' want ; a' 5 pi

'
2ior2Sc

.

don't spread apart at the tup m ''

Geo. P. Ide & Co,Troy. N.Y. p

AM HBM lai

"Prisoner at the bar, have yon any-
thing to say why sentence should not
bo pronounced upon you at this time?"

IS so

;

r

ft

i-- ir

,..;..,., -- tH!.4
You'll come' won't your?

examine Qtner,

M Ny ; !:; (-
- v yy

'.V

15

A- -

J

.. s lit., :

(

: 1 it. '.

.Children's aUt4c:cript- -Booksv.;of . -

.
, and BEAUTIFUL: GIPTyBpOKS;

See ptatHer 'very'
8uitabbforXbriatxna3cift3;at

6wy

jy-yl.;;;0:- ;-yv

WiKMBi"""

V'ji'" .yyty V;V
?Kf ,Ji,! ''K'
VA

from BEST Flour iai

to be, good:

Hen

.1IUSIC,

Noveltic3f

Cemennial's
BOUND

ryiviay
Phone 1271

When
You
Have a
Premo

rand
?w . Pack

. ; J

Place Preino Film Pack Prerno Camera back and make
twelve pictures rapid succession as you choose.

Xook into this latest, simplest, most efficient method Amateur Photog-
raphy Premo Film Cameras most compact the market.

Made sizes 4, 5. Prices range from $20.
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We tr; Mpeclall to InTa-Ud- i

wor4ulre;puref',i,lch bot-

tled milk .'during ' titii U trip
either to the mainland, Austra
lia the Orient '

,
, '

; , f;

"V '' t X'- -

llcaolulu Dairymen's
''! -

t .
Phone 1542." r'';

W4
V.- -

i An: :riccn Undsrsltinr ;

- cn cxhicition; I :. v

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY '

; ,;;G:5. C. Declilsy, :
'

Phone ; Coi DUtributor- -

"'- ;

Holiday
AT TJIiSONABLB PRICES

HONOLU LU ' H AT CO.
i Hotel op p.- - Bethd EL v

Victor Records V''

.t-- i CERCSTROM MUSIC CO. J '
Odd Fellow' Clock Fort SL..

V -

Ttrycr Hcto Co. Ltd
STEINWAY v

. " AND OTHER PIANOS. .

1S6 Hotel StrecL . Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED H

Geo. A. .lartin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

' .Fargo' & Co.- -

; EXQU1SIT E HOLIDAY
; G I F T S - .

:; Uall & Doaahert?
i X- jewelersand Silversmiths

.;' .".Alex. Young Building. '

Agents , lor . Flying Jlerkel and De
. and .Motor- Luxe, : Supplies.

Citv Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for1: all ' Repair

.' .;:;tf,-,-Work.-
' -

Pauahi nr. ." Fort SL v . . . TeL 2051

P2LATIIJ
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

. . Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Ratesv Woderate, ,Work Unsurpassed,
v ; Experienced Men. -

:. Cor. Bishop jmd ; King 8ta.

j Anton Slange & Bro.
v:;K- - . , 1119 Fort SL
German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery;: 8pec)al attention given to
birthday and - wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Stfll on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

re in addition to regular showMONTE

- Causes run down health'
, , and sickness.- -

'

Scott's Emulsion and Vcxf
ere needed, tut SCOTTS
EMULSION Is more xn4
portent because it enriches

; ths ; blood, nourishes tks!
nerves builds the body

;cnd .ininiediate energy
tvithcutintemrj

UUi KUUy9'
fzT,: ;;. Seett'i E!a 6imcl

? Wfir don't you run for office?"
Tre thought about IL; replied Mr.

Dutsln SUx; "but Tm satisfied to sub
scribe ' to ' campaign funds.v . The fact
that ' a ' man ia willing to give prizes
for ' airahlD flights doesn't Dut him
under ' obligations to , aviate." Wash
liiSton'iStar.y:.-r,- ; '; '. .

. ..i w p w w pnm T m vmm

appear in Mexlc0L-Olunbi- a State, k

Opera House

I uesaay

lilllilSoi
mm

r.larion Dovsett
Vortliington

Tickets on sale at Hawaii , Promotion
v Committee Rooms, Youna Building,

; on ind after Fridays Noyember 2Z,

$L50,$1.00, $75, V .W.- -

Thanksgiving Dinner
Cream' of A3paragii3 ?Soup

Mullet, Italian Sauce
Chicken Fricassee

Lamb Chops, Green Peas
Yeal Cutlets - Mushroom Sauce

Salmi of Duck
Young Turkey

Cranberry Sauce
Crab Salad SI feed Tomatoes

Hot; Mince Pie
Cie Noir

50c the Plate
Servei from 5 to 7 p. m.

Next to - Eloctric 3hop, Fort SL

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII
1

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 44t : : I Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. A1I

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Report
on ll kfnd of financial wcrlc

White Linen. Duck or Pongee
Suits look better and last long-
er if done up "by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491

nOKOLULXT

REV. J. A. C1ZAN

DIES AT III
IN CALIFORNIA

With deep regret the many Hono?
lulu friends t Rev. J. A. Cruzan, for-
mer pastor, of Fort street church,
which later was amalgamated with
Bethel Union church to form Central
Union church; "and widely known
throughout the islands, have learned
of Al8 death on .November 11 at Santa
Rosa, Cat . - v -

. vThe Santa Rosa Republican of No
vember 12 publishes ther following:

Anotner veteran or tne civil war
has answered the last roll call and
been mustered out with honor.

Another veteran who has held aloft
the banner of Christ for half a cen-
tury, who has fought 'the :good fight
and won many a battle against sin,
has heard' the benediction of his mas-
ter: , "Well done, thon ,. good ; and
faithful servant; enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord."

Rev. J. A. Cruzan was released
from his sufferings at 8 o'clock Tues-
day night, November' 11, 1913, his
splendid vitality yielding at last after
many days of suffering. His health
had :, been poor for several years, but
the culmination of. his earthly, afflic-
tions came When he sustained a frac-
ture, of a nip bone through falling on
the eteps'of the puhMc library.
- 'A man. of , splendid, mental powers,
a profound student, eloquent writer
and convincing orator, he devoted the
greater part of his life to the ministry
and has been honored of men for his
service to the world. - He possessed a
kindly and genial disposition and was
ever ' ready with, the sympathetic
word ' that " brought Tight Into dark
places in the . lives of--hlfejlow : men. J

; He offered nis Ufa for nis country
In the hour of her greatest heed,ibut
was spared to devote a long span of
life to the upVft of mankind.

Few mortals have done so much;
none can do more than to give Oieir
all, as he has done; f -- 4 ' A; f

Rev: J. A. Cruzan has ; resided on
a ranch in the Jennings tracL just
outside this city, for the past three
years. He is a pioneer minister at
this coast, .coming, to .Portland, Ore.,
In 1873. ''

He was born in Cross Plains, Rip-
ley county, Indiana, and was 73 at
the time of his death. At the' age of
12 years he entered a newspaper of-
fice and at the age of 20 he was part
owner and editor of the paper.

He served during four years of the
civil war, "volunteering from Iowa.
He served under General Grant and
was for the last year of his service
attached to Grant's staff.

After the war he graduated from
Beloit college and entered the minis-
try, his first Important pastorate be-
ing in Portland. He went from there
to Honolulu, where he spent six
years. Returning from the islands he
was pastor of the Third Congrega-
tional church of San Francisco for a
number of years.

Deceased was made a master ma-
son in WillianisporL Pa. He . main-
tained his connection with the order
for many years, taking a demit from
San Jose lodge only a few years ago.
In Honolulu he was given member-
ship in Oahu lodge as a . mark of ap-
preciation for his oration on the
death of President James A. Garfield.

In 1903 he entered the Unitarian
pastorate and after-tw- o years cf ser-
vice in San Jose was appointed Paci-
fic coast field representative of the
American Unitarian Association,
which post be held until his retire-
ment from active service two years
ago.

He Is survived by a widow, two
sons, Donald Evans Cruzan of this
city, and Attorney Harold Ide Cruzan
of San Francisco; a daughter, Edith
Cruzan Fickenscher, now of Berlin,
Germany; a sister, Ellen Cruzan Tay-
lor of Napa, and a brother, William
H. Cruzan of Bethany, Mo.

The remains will be taken to San
Francisco for cremation. The funer-
al services will be strictly private.

He was a member of George H.
Thomas post, G. A. R., of San Fran-
cisco, and for 10 years was chaplain
of the department of California and
Nevada. During a part of the revolu-
tionary troubles in the Hawaiian
islands he actea as private represen
tative of Secretary of State Richard
Olncy during the Cleveland adminis-
tration.

Mrs. J. A. Cruzan is'ill at the fami-
ly home in the Jennings tract For
days she has not left her husband's
bedside, and when death took him
she broke down from nervous strain.
A trained nurse is in attendance, and1
every care and attention is being giv- -

en her. It is quite possible that she
will not be able to accompany the
body of her husband to Oakland.

Attorney TIarold Ide Cruzan of San
Francisco is here, galled by the death
of his father. He is a well known
attorney of tnat city.

The deepest sympathy of hundreds
of friends, is extended the family in
their bereavement.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2G, 1913.
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AT THE THEATERS

BIJOU THEATER

' Lovesjck Izzy" will be seen at the
Bijou theater tonight and also the
Country Store, when. 15 valuable pres
ents will be given away. This inno
vation, which has proved so popular,
is given as an extra attraction after
the regular show. The show is o
funny one and Izzy is funnier than
ever when he falls In love With the
photo of a girl and attempts to find
the original of the picture. Whether
he succeeds or not remains to be
seen, for it is too good to tell.

Tomorrow night Carter will offer
"Izzy in the Department Store,"
which will prove a riot of good, clean,
wholesome comedy from start to fin-
ish. The scene Is laid in a busy de
partment store where the action of
the show takes place.

EMPIRE THEATER .

In the brie., engagement of Miss'
Dorothy Harris, a clever singing com
medienne, the management of the Em-
pire theater will again cater to the
amusement seeker who delights In
good vaudeville attractions.. Mil's Har-
ris will make her bow befdre, i.Hono-
lulu audience at the Thanksgiving
matinee and again at the evening per-
formance. The young woman Is en
route to Australia where she wilLtake
up work for many months on the fa
mous Ricard circuit She possesses
a voice of pleasing range and volume.

John Bunny, perhaps the funniest
man in the list of performers who
participate in moving picture come
dies, is to be seen in a number of
the first run productions received by
the. management of the Empire thea-
ter. N Bunny as a comedian la one fa-

vorite before the hundreds of thous-
ands of spectators. He never wears
out his welcome.'-- "He eneraWy fig-

ures with mirthful ' conspicnousness
in some of the most laughable situa-
tions to be imagined. With Bunny
on the screen the little "glooms"
take a few hours off and leave the
house in the full possession of the
"Joys. -- i ;

"Literature and Love" is a pleasing
drama that will be offered at today's
matinee and evening performance.
"The Family "Jar'Ms from one of the
best producing companies on the
mainland and is a strong playlet
Along' the line of refreshing comedy,
"The Curious .Family" is said to
meet all requirements. This picture
will be folowed by "A Saw Mill Haz-
ard," incorporating as it does a plot
that Is filled with thrills. It will
maintain the Interest of the spectatoi
to the last

"Billy" Anderson, beloved by the
Juvenile, figures in the great western
picture, "Broncho Billy and the
Maid."

EAT CABBAGE FISH.
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

Xo Indigestion. Gas Sourness or Up-

set Sfomsich if you'll take "rape's
Dla peps In Try This!

Do some fooos you eat hit bark-ta- ste

good, but work badly; fermn'
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick
sour, wssy .stomach? Now. Mr or
Mrs. Dyspeptic Jot this down: Pape's
DIapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Tbere
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference now
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief Ins five minutes,
but what pleases you ipost is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach distress Just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rifty-ccn- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. advertisement

EnhanceYourBeauty

by keeping your skin sweet
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

I

;

SoMb? . H2Ti Hair tmi WVJut th.
druggist, i . Uack m krvwa, SOc

Fires

CARTER andhfcCoiir"lVS

FORD BOOSTING

'isiii
The Lyttletoa; Times, one of the

leading newspapers in New Zealand,
carries the ' following ; regarding Alex-
ander Hume Ford: . - v 5.

Mr. A. H. Ford,, editor of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Magazine, published in Hona"
lulu,' who is interested ,In the; Hands
Around the Pacific movement has
come to Cbristchurob, where he will
stay for two days, 'ascertaining the-feelin- g

here in; regard to' united' ac
tion being taken by the Pacifies na-
tions to foster their own material in
terests. The little" Island of Hawaii
is the home and starling point of the
movement . be", represents. ;. I , has
spread to the American coast and to
some! of the f South f Pacific Islands,'
ahd it is hoped will be successful i In
Australia and New, Zealand.

In an interview last night Mr, Ford
said that people, of all nationalities in
Hawaii and ."the coast" had .made up
their minds that "it ? was. desirable , tn
"get together" and think . al work
together for 1 the common good. The
principle' was fully recognized.' : It
had been adopted by iriany represen-
tative bodies, especially chambers i of
commerce. The Los Angeles4 cham-
ber, for instance, had a membership
of 5000. The same body in Honolulu
also had a large-membersh- ip. As a
matter of fact it was realized ' now
that every business man .ought to be-
long to a body of that character and
have some allotted work to . do for
the community la which ' he ' lived, i

It was intended to keep the move-
ment apart from the possibilities' of
war, which were not discussed at any
of -- the gatherings: v The "principal
question for- - discussion : was the de-
velopment, of trade amongst' the Pa-
cific countries..? There were no great
difficulties ' In the way All the na-
tions could meet on v a common
ground. In Hawaii there were Amer-
icans, Britishers'. Japanese.. Chinese, .

Russians and Filipinos. Tbey-wwke- d
;

together ;r in complete harmoney
There was no reason why they should
not work together on. a larger scale
with greater ambitions.' The Japa-
nese once were a, vegetarian race, but
were now . consuming meat When
China awoke, half a billion ' people --

would demand as necessities things-whic-

the richest men of that country
now regarded as luxuries. Japan and '

China, therefore, would offer a splen-
did market for the produce of these
colonial dominions. America had no
fear of 'the "Yellow Peril." 'Austra-
lasia, he thought, need have no fear,
in that direction either. The Ameri-
cans found the - Japanese nation a
very sensitive one. It would not al-

low its people to settle in countries
where they were not wanted. It,was
most improbable that the Japanese
wcu'.d look to either Australia or New
Zealand for fresh territory. If they;
had any intentions in that direction,
there were the Philippines and other
countries, much nearer their doors.'
The element of fear could be quite
eliminated.

Cnm'ng from theories to more prac
lical questions, Mr. Ford said that it
thould be possible to arrange for spe-
cial trips for tourists through the Pa-
cific. There were thousands of Amer-
icans who could be induced to make a
trip. Including Honolulu, New Zea-- ;
land, Australia. FIJI and other show
places of the Pacific. To carry out
that scheme properly there should be
eff'ces in New York and other Amer-- J

ican cities in which citizens cf the.
states could obtain not only all the,
necessary information, but also the
ticket which would take them round
and home again. In New Zealand
there were steamship companies, rail-- 1

way and tourist departments, and pri--j

vate tourist agencies, all working
separately and independently. Theyf
ought to be working hand-In-han- d. He.
intended to see the officers of thej
Union Steamship Company and of the
railway department In order to try
to arrange for monthly tickets for
tourists to be sold in Honolulu.
Arrerican tourists ought to be kept
moving around the Pacific.
The Attraction of Japan.

Japan ought to be brought into the
scheme, as she was one of the great j

attractions to the tourist. In the
same, way, the "Hands Around the;
Pacific" movement could arrange for
emigrants and investors to come out
to these parts. Something might be

I done at the San Francisco exposition1
to give the scheme a good start.
There might be an office at the ex
position where anybody could enter
and there and then get a ticket for a

) complete tour of the Pacific. The
whole of the Faclr.c, Mr. Ford said,
had arrived at a stage cf progress
when it was in a position to mould its
own destiny. It needed organization.
tii ji uri IU LUUIIUI 113 VJ il tuuiuici- -

cial future, which should be treated
outside of nationality or possibility
ct war, and which could be made a
most brilliant one.
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will get

.end will be beMer. pleased with them
rthan with other presents coasting three

': or four; times as. much. ':.; . ; ';;.' ; The reason Is that electricity. Is be--
coming ' an im portant factor in-- the

V home It makes ? work easier and ?

pleasanter it Ms essential: to modern
f vliving. v. .:

' '' ' :;'!V'"-v.t.- ''..-;.--

For Instance,, an iron will save an
hour , or two every Ironing day a t
toaster stove will make delicious toast ;
and cook "dainty v meals right oa the y ,

table a sewing machine motor will I
save ;her the : fatigue of pedaling, a )

disc stove for the tea table or nursery
There are manyf other devices de-V- v

signed : for ; comfort '"and conveniences
-,Call and see them. :.'. .'

Hiliili
...- ., - --.; . .' ' I...

this
electrical

King, near Alakea

-(. '; .

ELEVEN

W Sl

FREIGHT and TICKET OF?! Gli
Reservations made taull points on

the mainland,-bv- c r

Christmas

....43c pound
pound
pound- -
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Apply to ; ";.V s
Wells Fargo & Gos Office

72 South King St. Phone 1515 ; : ;

LIVE ISLANDERS
DRESSED ISLANDERS
MAINLANDERS

Splendid condition for Thanksgiving.

WE THE

,...Ma'a
40c

.......

Metropolitan Meat'IVIarlict
PHONE "W'fv$;vfe

Have that Sidewalk
SUPPLY

pres- -

laid holidays
BEST MATERIALS

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION t DRAYliNC COC
Robinson Building .

' ; Qn 8trest
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WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Play Safe." Considering the fac-

tors of aalea, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing 'bow --it happened' after-
ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every

.time. 5399-t- f.

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
' 66 Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new

line of novelties; for the holidays,
j -'- .,-: B6S6-2- m ... .

i Ladles', Gents aoned hats. ROMAN
V cleans thenC Trial will convince
C' you of xny,work. Beretania nr. Fort.'

'. - rf fc5381-- tf : v

All lexers of music to develop. talent
by taking lessons from Ernest" K.- Kail, 51 Young Building. TeL J689.

,
'

. . k&3Sl-su- -

'Ynn tft Mm to "Hawaii Noveltv Co--
66 Hotel 8L, for wigs, masks, tricks, i ooiin, Jttanaoia, umiar. teno.

! lele and Clarinet, Studio 1181 Gar's and ; mechanical toys for the boll- -

days." 5709-t- f.

To buy two Ithode Island "Red pullets.
.or setting of eggs.. Address C. F.
M Star-Bulleti- n office.

Pornlshed cottage; all conveniences
required.' Address G. L., Star-Bui--

;letln office c v ; 5709-tf.-IErne- ,t

Employes of the Royal . Shoe Co. ap-- -

ply in person. J. M Star-Bulleti- n

office. ' :-

- .' V '
. r 5609-t- f ,.

? PUBLIC to know rOJ2PER'S Express
' Co. Prompt service, r Ring np 1916.

SITUATION WANTED

Typist wants litUe extra; worki Ad-- U a occasions. Prompt No Zfdty
dress M Star-Bulletln-., : ' r ry ST' K'?h

AWNINGS. i
Of every- - description, made to order.

, r Ring 1467. CASHMANort'nrvAllen
' 5693-t- f

ANNOUNCEMENT,

Leading hat cleanersv Prices : mod---

- crate. - We seU thflilatest - styles In
" Panama and Felts. Work called for

'
'
and delivered. a Blaisdell 'Building.

'
5576-ly- .:

:'v .., K. Sato, S. Beretania SC'X"
4 Agent for the famous --English bicycle,

r . made, at; Barton-cn-Humbe- r; -- brake
- on front and rear wheels pedal

i .V 'ccMtsr. V 'J 6468-6m.

: Ladles' and Gents- - shoe repairing
neatly done; "guaranteed. Try

' oe. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
.V5593-ly.:-- - ......v J

I ,- auto service. - r--rr:.

Behn. 'A'.- Benfofd; Tel: " 2999. VBest
rent cars. 'Reasonable i Tater.' Leave
crdera for trip around"; the .Island.

- ":277-tf''- '' "'.'.;.v
Clx passengers --arothd the Island tor

r; 125.00;' six passengers to'PalL 35.00.

8umadai Palapa Auto Stand, -- TeL

. t Two more passengers " for ' round-th--K

Vv --Island." Auto Livery "Tel:-132- 6.

Cv-.v?;- ,; UTO .TOH. HIRJsitf-!.- :

v Comfortable . and'styllsS ;1914' Pierce--
Arrow at your' servtce;Teaspnatie.
King 2196, car 876. Driver Suyetsngu

- 4 X: 53S2-ly- . V . .

:AUTOJPAlNTf(t':'
'Ante-owner-s: Cars painted and jmade

to look like new. Be convlncedv'Auto
Painting Co LUlharSt, nr; King SL

;5614-l-y. -

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

.We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial" flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your! patronage. Miss
Ulyal, 1030 Union Senear Hotel SL

- T - if6668-l- yr

B

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. ' Ber-

etania avenue near Fire Station.
; 6606-t- f

H. Katayama, first - class tonaorial
parlors, 19 N." King SL nr. Nuuano.

, 5527-- tf

-- ; BARBER, SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, .up-to-da- te tonsor
ial parlors; cold and hot baths; saD--

ltary. King cor. Bethel street.
r:i-i- ; : :5683-C-

BED: MAKERS

Makao it FttJU. Wire spring beds, so-

fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
V Guaranteed. . Nunann. nr. Kukul SL

5554-lf- V'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg ,

consulting civil & hydraulic engin r.
'"

k5275-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, r Architect All arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--

etanla St, cor. Union. 1 Phone 3643.
vViC..;.. : 6598-tf- .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary' Plumber, Sheet
Metal worker. . Manufacturing and
"repairing. Auto fenders $2.50 up.
Tel. 4582. 1181. Alakea nr. Beretania.

6634-4- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

O. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man

den Lane, behind Catholic church.
5626-6- m.

Prlva lesscms Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by i teacher of maiij years experi-,enc- e.

Address P.O. Box 211. Tel. 4179
, '

.
5650-3- m

-
K&aI' 61 Youn BWS- - TeL

3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban
jo; ilther, violin, cello and vocaL

'k5381-t- f

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-1020-10-21

slcal , Instruments. Fort
St.-- -' - 627tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau'Glee' Club. Music furnished
(or dances, dinners, receptions and

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu: Glee Club, Clement Wong,
' .Mgr- -. TeI. 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
X. Music burnished for dinners,' dance's,
-- and' receptions.' Hawaiian 'melodies.

? ' k5438-l- y ? J- i

MUSIC. t

KawailanI Glee Club-furnishe- s music
F,for all ;. occasions. :; John; 'Hlcke7,

Manager;., Ring up Telephone 2310.
r , ? 5677-6- m : : $ '.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.!

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs., L.' Mackle, J521
Fort, HIT School St; TeL' 2653. '

FLORIST.

After he rains now" plant Every-
thing in' fruit, flowering and foliage
plants.-Mrs- . Ethel M. Taylor,

: 15S Hotel St Phone 2339.
i: 5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.
' '

.'ft in.

A Big deduction Sale of oil paintings
' at remarkably low prices. One week

only. ;A splendid chance to get a
'holiday gift for your friends. We ap--
prvclate your patronage. Call in and
be ' convinced. Masonic Building.

; ''6666-t- f

MADEIRAS EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. '.Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
' Madeira ' embroidery, luncheon sets,

baby caps" and dresses. Specialty of
'." initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

' v. ;'k5322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. MellnL DTesses, Bonnets, Doyl--

tea' Inltlals-an- d Hemstitching to or--r

der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
62 Hotel, "opp. Young. TeL 3996.

5604-6- m

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k534l-t- f

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f

'f mr vMcilis--,

pmm)

ATENANT

Yes, you can get a tenant
for your house, room, office,
Store, office, space, ware-
house, rooming house, etc.,
etc., etc. It's simply a mat-
ter of finding the right 'Star-Bulleti- n

reader.
An ad on the want page

catches the eye of the one
who is looking for what you
have to rent In other words,
the man you are looking for
is looking for you.

Call the Star-Bulleti- n by
phone.

Phone 2256.

FOR SALE

One set of books, Presidents Mes-
sages;, splendid Christmas present,
brand new, leather binding. No
reasonable offer refused. . Inquire
Geo. Hafner, 1111 Alakea St. Ma-soai- c

Temple. 57J1-3- L

Special Sale: Floor coverings, 'Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 126L
Lewers A Cooke, Ltd., King St

;. f k5398--tf

Adellna PattL Inventors, La Natlvidad,
: and. the' finest Manila smokes 1 at

FItzpatrick Bros., Fort St . nr. Mer
' chant ' 5277-- tf

p. Twin Indian motorcycle, tandem
and Presto 'complete. Price $100.
Call at manager of Occidental Ho
tel. ; . . .,: , 5710--1 w. -

Horse ' and cow , manure, for garden.
r Yokoinlzo-Fukumac- M Co., ; Beretania

nd' Maunakea. Telephone 3986.
V'C, m' .7" ' --;vrv5494-tf i' ?

Lady's . bicycle, almost new. Just the
V thing for small boy. Write "Pike,"
. : Star-Bulleti- n: r - 6602-t- t.

Cocoanut' plants for sale; Samoan va
riety.; Apply A.' D. Hills,, Uhue,
KauaL- - 6277

The ' Transo envelopea time-savi- ng

Invention. No (addressing necessary
in sending out lillls or receipts. - Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., LtdU'eole
agents for patentee. ' tf

Inter-Islan-d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

,
5711-lm- .

Enlarging camera, for 4x5, 34x54, or
smaller negatives; $2.50. Koda-
graph Shop, Hotel and Union Sts.

5711-t- f.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect. We solid your patronage.
Chow Me Fat, Fort opp Catholic Ch

5709-2- m

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons,, trap-nested- ",

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for 'hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed- -

- ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5680-ly- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms andv
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

'
5692-6m- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street.

6688-tf- .

B

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

5C92-6m- .

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horsshoeing' work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

5550-t- f

FOR BENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 115, 318, $20, 25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our;
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

' Bt, between King and Merchant.
6462-- tf

New cottages on Fort street exte-
nsion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee

Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. : ' 5566-l- y

; i :
-

i

2 office rooms, cond floor, 16 Mer-- r
' thant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

"- -:' '
- .6541-t- f

Two bungalows at KaimukX Ring up
1645. ' : 6669-t- f.

B

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okalitrcv agent for Pierce Bicycles ;

for italef all new;' bargain . prices.
King Street, opposite R. ' R. Depot

BIQYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komeys; wholesale and retail'
, dealer In? bicycles and accessories.

King street near Punchbowl street.
- 5542-l- y' " "

BICYCLES AND SUPPLI ES. ,

We have just received a splendid new
Supply of "PREMIER Bicycles from

also supplies. H. Yosh-inwg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-t- f

BICYCLES,." BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafujL Dealer In bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikol St

5601-3- m

3UILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul

5577-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretiels and Coftee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

Asahi Bakery, fine, home-mad- e bread
and pastry; fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

5531-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal 'furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saiki, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

524."j-- tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-uo- o

furniture made to order.
r:i6-t- f

3
BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuano. TeL 3743.

5583-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. el, 5-- 3 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1513.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. NIshizima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. 8--1 2a. m. 7-S-p. m. Sunday

2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.
5592-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEi

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 160

"Pcatf 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.;

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. .No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
- 6265-t- f.

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. lng

and , cement work. Esti-
mates furnished tree; 223 ahj! 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 3516.

: 5521-6- ., 0

K. Segawa. contractor and builder;
mason,' carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free ; t Beretania nr. . AlapaL

t 5569-iy- : ' .
"

!

N. Kanal, cpntractor,-- builder, fainter,
paperhangerr koa calabashes v and
furniture made to order; 1353 Fort
..v.;V; 5437-l- y. ' -

Nlkko Co. contractor,5 builder, house--'
painting, paper-hangin- g and general
works; TeL 1826.' 203 Beretania1 St

6523-6m.- -; f:,-- : y

Sanko Cow 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts : for .building. . paper-kang--

ing," cement work, cleans vacant lots.
. , - . ...... , .

S;Megurov contractor;: building, paint
ing,- - carpeuteruis, ww biuuiuiusqu.
Beretania v near .Alakea ' Street

5541-l- y.

H. NakanlshL King 'and Kapiolani;
, phone 3256;' general contractor and

painting, , f paperhanglng.
55l9st6m,.!?',i vZfVl- -

K. .Nakatanl,;KIng and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and . paper-hangin- g.

- All work guaranteed.
.

, , r Qa365-6m-. '
". V

;

Y. KobayashL general contractor2034
S. King, v, phone 3356; reasonable

K&aw-i- y. v ;

YokomlZ9 Pukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakei; teL 3986, home 3167.

:'" .': x5382-t- f

V Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

r '5560-ly- . -

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near- - Kukui st

5571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR.

If you reculre experienced metf ' and
your work done right, ring up $566,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. - Res. Tel. S296.

' 6677-6- m ?

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. OHmurs, Contractor, carpenter,
builder " and painter. Experienced
men.- Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

6622-l- y '

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed, t. uko,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

5599-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER..

H. Mirikltant, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr.' Pauahi Street

5566-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lud & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering of j

all kinds. Estimates free; worn
guaranteed ; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561 --6m.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St. nr. River St. Tel. 3716.

5T02-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed' reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. likito, King, opp. Keeaumclru.

6564-l- y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished eottage - and ' light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from jwstofflce.
Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort ft Vine
yard. TeL-154- 1. 5670-t- f.

cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street

- j 'V .5698-tf- .

Cressatys--FuTnlsh- ed cottages; ' Wal
klkl beach. 20U KaHa uL 2368.

FURNISHED'ROOMS

The JlerahUle "rooming house is al-
ways open to you, with clean room

- and beds, r , hot. and , , cool water.
" Romrby' the- darorek: fGive

ur a trail, r A Poiurps, Manager, 631
S.'Klng 3t.,TeL.26l3. 3 '

; v - v:'.r-r i -5- 687-tf ; v
One large airy.'fvfrnlshed front room
a tuitable 4 for,- - two - gentlemen also
.isingle room;. 1521 .Fort StreeC ' '"

Large, furnished : fCront " room - with
sleeping fforchjVu 2 , blocks 'from

--carllne; iUl5 AlapaL - r:

The ; Lodge; nicely furnished ToomsJ
illTcnvenIenw;,-1307tPort- ; nr.
KukuLv ? Js:--w- ' t 5683-tf.-i'

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach - on
c car line; 2517 --Kalakaua Ave., phone

464L . ; y , 5653-tf.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSi

Large housekeepinr rooms, gas and
running water; also single 'rooms;

"close ' ini fine locality." Phone 3532.

tL0ST$IfKf
Watch . lob, MasbnlcV charm ' attached.

, Finder , return to cable office. Re
ward. ;- - 5710-tf- .;

..'" W"!

CARRfAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Cofhigh class wagon manu-- ;
facturers; srepairlng, painting, trim-
mings cor, Beretania and Aala Sts.

5538-l- y. '' '

CROCKERY! AND HAADWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of ajl
kinds at reduced prices. .. Y. Akau,

, North King Street cor. Desha Lane.
6598-3- m "',f Y

CANDY MAKER, j v

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer- -'

lean and Japanese candy. Yasnda,
No. 426 : King, -- near liliha street

.' - 6561-- tf vi K-t ' " si

:: CIGARS AND TOBACCO. -
jlll '

M I i

Nanv Chong Co.; Importers and deal-
ers , in . Manila' cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new Sup-
plies; ,105a Juuanu: near Hotel St
i. vt--. . 6530-l- y-

: -

CREPES.

Finest 5 qualities Japanese' Crepes.
V : ttJ-- Miyake,- - 1248 Fort fTeL 3233.

9 6453-- tf

Two suffragettes : anocked Premier
Asqulth's - hat off ' recently.' This, as
any one can see; greatly advances the
cause of suffrage. SL Louis Repub-

lic . :. . ... . .. ,v; .. I

ROOM AND BOARD

Q VeranaLNIcety furnUhed rooms witS
. unexcelled table beard; tropical toC

llage, large grounds, congenial enw
Tlronmenta. Moderate. 1049 BereUK ;

nia. TeL 2004. -
.

:

- -c- eis-eta

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
,1941 S. Klng St;- - every cenven-lenc-ej

; V?- -- : &f ?;.-- 8635-t- f.

The Han Tree. . 2.199 Kali Ri; T7ai
kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-t-el.

'

..
. :v7-:.---k5372--

The Roselawn, 1366 King.: Beautiful
grounds; running water every room.

k3342-t- f -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, . only home , hotel, T7al-- (t
, . klki .Beach, consists of individual

. cottages and' single rooms. Cuisine " :
, excellent 1000 ft promenade pier

at the ;end ,of which;; is splendid :V?
i bathing pool and beautiful view. .'

r 2005 Kalla road,,,TeL 2379. Terms ;
.. reasonable. .'v f k53S7-t- I

t -
.

CHRISTMAS CARDS,. TOYS, ETC

Christmas. cards, toys, calendars and
t latest magazines at The v Fern, cor--

ner of Emma and Vineyard streets.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the test at
popular prices; line ncms coci:-- j;

-- prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort-- ?

St, opp. fire station.' K. Nalaoo, Pr.
;t: 5521-6- m ' - : ; r :.

Columbia Lunch Room;' Qr:Icz c:rv!wS
and cleanliness cur nctto; crea
day and night Hotel c;p. TZSJLtl Ct

..
; - s-

- 5518-C- a

The Eagle," Eethel tct "

' King., A nice place , to cit; flss ,

tome cocking. Open r!;- -t lz! dry.
..'o,'.--;-.-

-' sk5323-t- f , .
v ;

The Hoffman, Hotel Ct, c:zt t- -3

Besu meals , tcr rrir.i 'la
town. Open all day,arl til n!-- -t

. kS333-t-f .

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanurtrret crp.1 TV
Liberty rThVater. ? .Hcse cocilr;.

. Best materials are used. Try cj.
6319-C- m ;

Astor ,Cafe.; Unexcelled tens ccci v
ing..; Best material at iz-i- lzt rrlc
es. Try us. "

, Kins nr. :ai:a L.
V .: .. v '..,' 5Sw-i- y

BostonCafs coolest plica la town.
After' the show drcp ia Open day

vAnd nlght Bijou tt eater. Hotel Ct:
. ... . . .. .... 6523-C- m '. - :

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Nu
uanu, near Queen St . Eeascnihls.

5523-6- m :4 N;

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals .

' moderate.' Alakea cor. ITsrchast Ct
. w.i . 65S3-t- f ' v

': :0
rhe McCandless, ''Alakea, - nr. llsr--

. chant . Regular meals or t U carts. :

.' - k33S2-t- f
v '

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all-kind- s and mechanics'
tools going cheap. T. Alama, , Bere-tan- la

nr. King St Good bargains.
556l-- tf v.,; ::

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardi, engraved
or ." prihted,' In attractive. Russia
leather ' cases, 5 patent "'detachable
cards, v StarBulletIn office. . 5540--tf

. .
I

One huiiut fu : nvt- - ata: z- - today, ihi; nge Indiana ceded to U. I f
Government JS.'JOO.Ouo acres of land in Missouri and Arkansas Xovemb? .

10, 1808. ,

I hid another Indian. ' t.
ANSWF.K TO SATIEDAYS rt'ZZLE. Z

Itilit side down, in collar. ;v

).
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CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing;, repairing, etc., skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; TeL
2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.
Mt.:n;,f. 6518-t- f y ;

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
- 6ts.r Phone 2125. Clothes cleaned;

pressed and dyed. Work guar--
- anteed, called for and delivered,

. fir r J 627T j

Sultltbfltxm, i cents ' and ladles'
.. clothes, neckwear, cloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- ai

. nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
55414m

The Lion, "dyeing,- - deanlnty repalrtns
or ail lands; , iwnnUhed j like new.

91 Beretanla nr AlapaL TeL 2748.

The Alert, Masonic Temple. TeL 4S8G.
vauzen lanor only; intelligent work-
manship.' We call for and deliver.

r " - . 549a-t- f 1

A. B. C cleaning, repalrlns; catlsfac
- tloa guaranteed; call and deliver;

. t Uaunakea 1 nr. PauahL TeL 4148.
z4"'" , , ' 6S35-lyf;r:';i,- ?f:

The ' Paclflo ' Cleaning & : Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 8063.

" v ' -- 5525-6m:- U'': ::

T.JIayash!; clothes cleaned, pressed,
;

. TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PlIkoL

N. Oka, clothes , cleaned, pressed and
repaired,' Nuuanu near Vineyard St

Togawa, ladles; gents ; clothes 'clean-- r
lag; call & deliver. Fort nr, KukuL

-
5575-ly.-;-;tv- ;.;t

Try the --Star"; TeL 1181 We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24

Diamond Shop," all work' neatly done!l
- Vtntr mw XT n tnW.M. A tutu I

, CL Toshlkawa. ' Clothes cleaned 'and
, . rr.-- L Pnnchb. cor, EoteL TeL4472

CLCAfilUCL DYEIQ, REPAIRING,

iopposlts.

5625-6- m

CLEANING and
Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-"- :,

ed at short Botlce. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Ueretanla nrjfort

f CLCAN'INCL DYEING, PRESSINOv f

rte Iil&nd, clothes cleaner dying, re--
ralrlsa; and v pressings TeL 2238.

; Clzia, bet Pllkol and Keeaumoku
f; CV v;,- - ;i'5C23-3m.-v.A-,-::

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes ' cleaning . and :. dyeing
; shop. : Call and deliver, TeL 3149.

Oianoto, Beretanla) nr Alapal St.

d;

Lut"' Sun, ,ladles? dresses:
'

men's
5HSS St Ye'0jn;.nvuar opp. liberty.

K?fr ';.Ji;V?:::-:- V 5526-6- m nj,fe '5;,
Wo Son; ; our specialty.

648 King, neat ' Punchbowl J street
S- - Wr-- - ' 5542-- m . ' ; '

DRESS PATTERNS.
J.

H. Kljake. 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.
V'r k-M All latest. tylea,v f :

: , : 5453-ly-- -. '; "

DRY GOODS.

Kwons t ?Hlng.t Chong r Co, English
American, unineseyiry gpoos, grass.
linens,: silks, matting,, camphor
wood, trnna. .1024 Nuuanu .nr.; King.

I
EXPRESS.

Peopled Express Co, telephone 2550 ;
; goods handled with care. Prompt

. . service.' 133 Merchant nr. ' Fort St" : .
5530-6- m ,

Kaliht Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sta.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express vand draylng. Charges Just

5620-l- y ;

-
Island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant St.

Day telephone SS69, night 3891.1
k5347-6- m

Gomes . Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasoaaoie,: prompts ana eiiicienu' k5347-6- m

STAR-BftLXE- m (IIYES TOIT
TODArS SiEWS TODAY,

UNDREDS of workers
of all trades and
classes look for posi

tions every day, They J
are people whose skilLiv

- you can use with prof- - I

I

j it in your

-- .

EXPRESS.

Palolo Express, TeL 2290; Daily de-

liveries from Kalmukl and town.
5644-6- m. ,

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 8. Kins.
TeL 1875. If this busj. ring 1874.

kS411-3- m

EXPRESS AND DRAY1NGL

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
; Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-

press, South cor. Kins Tel. 1623.
5596-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgl Employment Office. First
class Jananese helo: servants, maids,

' yardboys. Bestref erences. P. TJrata,
Prop. TeL 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.

6591-- 1 y ,

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. O. Hlraoka. Pro
prietor, 208 Beretanla St nr. Emma- V k5329-6- m ,

T. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks yard boys.

: Phone 4511; residence phone 451L
.... ; -t,.:,.,.,.:?.r... 5246-6-m ;

Klnau Employment OffIce 1249, Kinau
St between Keeaumoku and PIIkoL
Telephone 1914. First class help.

:: ;..- ;-: .,' - - 5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard . boys.
.ti Matswnoto, 1124. Union. Tel. 1756.

,r507O-t- f .
'

FLAGS.

PnT 8nar AHPn st!' .CW' ;

1 w FORNITUREPEALER.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmammmm

- sell all kinds second-han- d tumiture.
JJ HayashL 655 --King- St,' Palamal

: FU RNITURE KO.A, ; MISSION.!, t

Furniture made td order reasonably;

MOVING.

Union i Pacific ? Transfer, 174 ST King.
Tel. 1875. Moving - household goods

".--a
. specialty by reliable men only.

.4' FURNITURES

CL Fujikawa new and second hand
furniture bought:: and sold. r. Very

; reasonable, 'JOng. corner . South? St

AND UPHOLSTERER.

New. axd 2d ; hand v furniture 1 bought
.and sold," Upholstering done reason-aLlyCvFjtfiUNuua- au

cor' KnkuL

FU RfilTURE ; MAKEHi
Lcny, and. koa-fnrnltii- re ot every de
; I scriptica , made to 'order; reasonably.

Feng Inn & CcvMunann mr;:PanahL

FIREWOOD.

TokomUo. .FukomacM C Beretanl.
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.

'" k5382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal:Glee Club, 51 iYoung Bldg. Tel.
v S687r furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- .

GENERAL" CONTRACTOR

vr Nekomoto A Co. We euarantee all
work:; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, : house
painter, Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for an Jobbing,, repairing and uphol-- ,

sterias. Work; , promptly, attended
to.: Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King,' opp. Pawaa Junction.. Try us.

v ' 6550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign , painting; tinting; brushes,
paints,, oils; Smith nr. Beretanla.' CSRg.1V.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura, Punchbowl nr. King St.

5574-l- y.

GROCERIES AND FEED.
1

;Slng LoyCo.. wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
i;rw-Krn.K-

, nay, itM-- u, cannon kmis
of all kinds Btretanla nr. Aala.

5573-ly- r

Shoe-scleanlng- ,: ladies' clothes-cleanin- g Carpentering, of iallkinds. R. Ha-v'tvan- d

dyings Hats cleaned. T." MttrakaJpveswsKlng, SC AlapaL

.repairing.

DRESSMAKER.

dressmakini

business,

FURNITURE,1

FURNITVilE,

HONOLULU, STAB

r rpv

y,

A few
will take your

them all;want to
.i

G

GENERAL

L. Fook' Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt. 364 Kins street, opp. depot.

5561-6- m

GROCEHI tb AND

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha
waiian Rice and Sugar. Moderate.!
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

586-3-m

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg TeL
687, teaches vocal and instrumi'tX

KMB14m

HAT CIEANERS.

T. Sato,' cleaned, dyed and. blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

653S-iy- .

Hats cleaned and blocked.' C. Hal--
donado, Queen Street nr.

' 6579-ly- 1 .
-

Hats of. all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River,7 near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER.

8. ' Morinaga, harness . repairing of all
: kinds; work; guaranteed f reason
able; 27t; Aala $L

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, . Repairing
done." 552 King, Palama.

: : S613-3m.- c "

HARNESS REPAIRER.

old harness repaired like
; new; Beretanla' nr. King ; . street

. HORSE 8H0ER.
A; Nunes; King- - and xx'Alapal 24

' years' experience in these islands.
: ' ' 5506-t- t

"

N, Mlwa, .
T.'

:-
- all -- kinds ; Beretania nr.rAala - Lanel

'

v5559-6-

moving; i v

Gomes Express, TeL 2298 j- - furniture,
; ..: piano moving ; ' storage facilities.
V n::r k5354-l- y. . X ' '

HACK STANDS

For 'excellent hack seryice rihs 1452.
. Reliable., Bethel 'St stand nrKlng.' H.

;

J K;

jeweler;
Sun Wo,. Gold and ma-

terial
J.

and work If not
motiey will be refunded,

1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street
55ai-6m- .

Ux Ogato, gold --and ; work
money refunded if not
River street nr. HoteL

:,- 5536ly.

JAPANESE. SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. MIyake, ,1248. Fort St Tel. 3238.

- 5453-6-

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to 818.

5453-6m- ." 8.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchhowL TeL 2535. We

6518-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-3- m.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla near Alapal.

R569-ly- .

E.
LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

5560-3- m. '

LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; Ichlka-w- a, for

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.
K56-fi- m

me
LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

AH styles of canvas and leather leg- -

gings made to order reasonably; also go

Harness renainut' ihsmi; iioih. i ;i- -

munioto, f.oivtania near River St. I'M

6572-l- y

-BULLETINf WEDNESDAY,

rwrwiwfc ikA

in and i

Star.-Bullet-in reaches
practically every
worker
Honolulu.

MERCHANDISE.

VEGETABLES

PunchbdwL,

Beretanianr.

Harnesstnaker.
reasonably

Kashlwara;

horseshoelnxof

household;

.'Silversmith;
guaranteed.'

satisfactory

silversmith
guaranteed;
satisfactory;

guaranteed.

around
pen-

nies

blacksmith;

1913.

Wanted Service
supply

need in your i

To the Man Yho is Not Now

An Advertiser
If you keep all your goods In on shelves or under the

counters, and never make a window display, you will not be a howl-

ing success in your line of business..
And if on the other hand you display these goods merely to

your regular patrons and to the , casual passerby you won't leave '

much dust in the wake of your business career in fact your passing --

will be scarcely noticed. v

But if you advertise if through a good newspaper you extend, '

your invitations to the thousands who do not regularly patronize ;
you, or pass your store and In your advertisements carry your '

individuality and , keep on advertising: persistently; you will
make your store's presence felt and .will soon be. turning. your

stock three and four'tlmes where it turns but, once jnow. 1

The Star-Bulleti- n asks an opportunity to V the .matter'
with you at yoiir convenience. It offers you: the seryice of!expert
advertising tmen and the 'of Its ntire business organl- - t

zation in making this advertising productive of . results satisfac-
tory 'to you and your patrons1 ' :

.
"

1 , f

mi
MiCLiNEIvT

Oka,; ladies and gehts hats;. latest
styles r cieattinxaTeTnigrTeasoTiabie ;
64 Beretanla,4 opp, - Smith ' street

''

.
-65- "43-6m'''." r :-

MISSIONURNITUREI
Ueda ; 540 8. h Klng.f nr.s Punchbowl ;

Mission or koa furniture , td order:
k5322-6m)- --

r . MATTRESS MAKER.

KOtukawa,', Mattresses mads to or--
der;'.581'W;.Kins Stmr Desha lane.

v6625-6- m '

; ' MASSAQEii

Oshlnla,' facial "and body massages,
468. Beretanla- - St nr. Nuuann t

6521-6- m ' ;

Oyama, massage treatments of! face
and body. "Kukul St near River St

,v "5605-ly- v : "

Hashimoto, 178 S...Beretanla St: TeL
2637.' Masseur, baths, ' manicure;

k5329-3- nr

Shibata makes a " specialty of all
kinds of massages. , 820 . IwlleL

5551-6- m.

MOSQUIT0.8T1CKS;'

Ask your for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. I Ida, agent or.
Beretanla Street, nr. Nuuanu St

5556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

PRINTING.

do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor qua'lity;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t- f.

PAJAMAS.

Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m

Almost Absent-Minde- d.

Constable "What's the trouble?"
Brown (half-sea- s over) "I'm looking

my umbrella." Constable "Why.
man, you've got it in your
Brown "Thanksh! If you hadn't told

I'd have gone home without it!"

An Opening.
"They say that a carrier pigeon will

farther than any other bird." said
the hoarder Itetw.n liin-s- . "Well.

have to try oru" said the land
lady. " I notice a fowl dwsn't go far."

NOV. 20,

ET thei-Star-Buileti- n's

Help

the workers,!
you fac--

'boxes

store's
surely

canvass

grocer

hand!"

tory, home or
A Star-Bullet-in

r-
- will give you

? of the best.

PLUMBING.:

Won Loui. Cow 75 :N. Hotel JStraetrl
: ;; Telephone X033.Estimatea,Bnhmitted.

?.' -- ? kS3916m r' '

PLUMB

Sanitary. Plumber and .Tinsmith; roof
:repalrlnff. ind Jobber:', tinware made

, to order "at' reasonable5 prlcesV ,M.
; JCanaka,' 6l5.;.N.:Klng. nrTJllha. St

5571 --lyr

PLUM BER, FU RN ITU REM AKER. '

Hee"Kwdng.'J We 'guarantee: all kliidaF
of building. Big bargains In furni-- i
rare. i;an ana, pe convincea. nere--

k tenia? st '.corner- - Emma;; TeL, 4778.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

IL Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced, men.' Best of
references;' work guaranteed. Kfhg

opp. South street Telephone 2308.
.? Vt 6594-ly.;- :-

PLUM DING 'AND . HARDWARE ;

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware; crock-
ery cuUery, etc; plumbing, tin-smithin-g;

esUraates. lOli Nnnann,
--"'V':1:"- 6530-6- m.

;
; I

PLUMBING rAND.REPA!RlNO;

Reasouable.v guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. ; Nuuanu nr. King;

5585-m- .

PAINTER;.

S. SfiirakL 1202 Nnuann; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted fred.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beratania. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

656-l- y.

PAINTERS tSUPPLIES
Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,

wallpaper; housepaintlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL .

5555-l- y. '

-- f-

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa
gon repairing; King Robello lane.

5559-6- m

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of

.11 jMn,intin.'! VannMa
Loo Chow, King uear Ulver street

6578-l- y

office.1

Want !

the pick ;

:!

81LK GOODS r ;
Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap

anese ,sllk and cotton goods . at. re-
duced prices. , King, near Rltet St

'

v.;s.';:5601-3m.'''.,--Ho- . r
8HIRTMAKER. '

Eblsnya, all kinds cf shirts made to
. order; reasonable; best material.
142 6 Beretanla, near River ' street

VL Kuba SMrts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
raaUrlals Teasonable. 449 N. King.

B. Yamatoya, shirts pajamas," Wmo--
nos.; to order; .Nuuanu nrFauahL

" ' 'YAMATOYA;?n--- :

1250 Fort v Shirts; Pajamas,' Klmono$
SMTW4I lVUI .1.

SHIRTS --AND KIMON03.

EL Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, , paja--
znas cade to order,: very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near '.Pauafci Street

it';:;;i.r.v?;.5623-6m.l:,:f:--t..r- i

SHIRTS AN D ; PAJAMAS,

Shirts 'and Pajamas made to order, a
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.

'
,Yamamoto;:,Nuuanu near Beretanla.

' . 5580-iy- .' r:.'::
SEWING. MACHINES,- -

R. TANAKA; i 1258 FORT 'STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring. 3209 and we. will send man to
look at old machine; nr.' Beretanla.

CHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly .done. Reason
table. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla
:v;rt;;t';X688-6mr"--'v,:v;;- -

Repairing .rubber heels : a specialty,
v" Ah Chlng,. 1205 - Nuuanu, nr, Kukul,

Repairing ad "rubber heels trscJal- -
ty. T, B. Jong, Hotel St, cor. Union;

5535-3- a ..:A!:v-4':v;2.'-

ItXiirlrssa; Expert shea rerilrtsg.
' GnxranlwJ, Reasonable llasonlo BJ.

-- SHOES.'

FooX 'Ley Co; ' We raanufacturs shoe
to suit our patrons. ,: Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
6531-e-a

Drink our. soda and . distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. . Sunrise So--
da works, 950 N: King nr. Pewrson.

-- 8TABLE.

City; Stables ; : animals receive best of
; cart.. . Reliable' f stable boys. 'H.

Tanna, Beretanla ' nr, .PunchbowL
-- . 1' 65256m.

r. 8AILS.', .

Made i to order , for small and large.
Ring 1457. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5633-t- f :

TENTS.

Of every description;: made to order.
sing 1467. CASHMANort nr.f Allen

- ;6693-t- f i -
TOWEUNG.

Japanese) Toweling and Table' Cloths.
H. Uljake, 1248 r Fort, TeL2238.

TINSMITH.

Lin SUg Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL '2330:
Tinsmith, plumber, "hardware, etc" k5391-6m- .

Won Lul Co, 75 N.- - Hotel BU Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

- .v k5391-6m- .. i.V:v ...

TINSMITH AND: JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla: near Aala.

6640-3m- -. 'r-:-- -

TINSMITH" AND PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Tinsmith,, plumber.
root repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. Punchbwt

''V "4. '6l5-l- y ; ?

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
pairing, etc Estimates furnished
free.- - 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kukul St ;

,5552-l- y.

TAILORS.

T. Shinzakl, Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea St

5533-- 1 y '
O. OzakL Latest style suits made to

order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed. Beretanla near King.

5597-3-

Wing Chan, Buhs.made to order at'
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

55393m

rniKTnn;r

4HONEM"brdcnron
your next ad to 2256.

Expert operators

await yoiir call and

are r prepared ttbt gives

you efficient service.

.'
TAILORS.,

$: OrlokaTup-tc-dat- e tallcrtes;
to order; work guaranteed rcas
able, Tel 3801; 1033 LUlha, ftr. K! .

!V-s;S8931ia.".:-- ;:;r,:-- :

Hook On Co Merchant Tan crs ; r
..to-da- te establljhaeat; . clea-- .i t . !

repalrinr,' 163 Kins, cor. ELs-- cj z
. :;-A- . -

6318-C- a- - :'

Shea Lea,. Merchant; Tailor. L
! style sultin--s made to order. Ter.'
A tit guaranteed. Nuuana nr. ilizz

Sans Chan, McCaadlcza E!f . ::
clasi-.workr- - guarastseL X.I.: i

,:: duck":; and flannels" a srs:!:!!7.
L;t. W kS337-r-a' i -

S. Mlyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect f!t tz'.-.- z

made to . order reasonably. P. O.
;Box 83 3.' ,Kukul St near River L- -

.;""::.-- : v55SS-ly:--- ,-

Banzai. Tailor. Latest styles.
: ahirts, pajamas mada to cr2:r. Lc

s prices. Klzz street c:ir Hirer str: .
'U; - 5813-3- 1.

V Nakatsuiasa, taller'. z.
,r.work guaranteed; rc--- -- .:j jr: ,

, 1053 River street rear 21.1:1
:: E5C3-l- y r ...

O. OiaraW. tp-to-di- ta ' tir'-- :

shirts; pajmas; reascnitly l.to crfier; 1C9 Hotel, tr. IUt;: L:.

W. IL Chuajr, f!rst-c!i;-3 su!l3 :
order. A Perfect Fit Ij Guar:

K. Matsuii, cp-to-d- ate csrctnt t:I
1210 jnunaaa Et ' nr. Lzizlzzlx :

Tal Chor?,' li:3' Kuuzu, !:r
Tailor f Satis fact! o.t Ij gzzrz..

K. NakabayasilTlallcrlr Cr? c! -

,mr, repawn sr. nr. . .

Foci Ca- a- cp-to-!i- t3 t;!- - r
abl3'; i con Nu-'ir-- i Tiz:"

, V V w J"V I .

u
ur.'5-r.vz-

A.i a::3.. rr.i: :
L. Feci Til. Lc!!::,' C :::::Vt

dsrwoar tJ drcc::-- lj to c
. Reascralls. r" "-- a-i rr. ::

U. ... -'-- .

R. Mlzuti Uc:tr-::;- 3 niia rt2 r
paired. 1234 Fcrt rr. :iuiul. T .

3743. f :'
v. '. Cr.

VULCANI21?;3.

Auto,. Motorcycle and Elcycla T:r
: - vulcanized: VTaisho VdcarT c.
- 180 Merchant nr. Alak:a L :: .

' Telephone 2137. S. Eaiil, ZZzz-- r.;
- 5518-tf- .

f
17

WASHINO.

Wo Lung, , first , class " Uzt. trj ; r-- 3
guarantee all work; call and C

; liver. V, Emma, nr. Bsretarla
''r-- ' v

. 5575-ly- . :

WASHING AND inCNh'iS.

Work guaranteed reasonatla. C II
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kciul

WATCHMAKER,

Luna ; Deep," watchmaker; : Jewelry r ;

pairing; Kins St nr. EethsL -.-

i-wv. 5368-ly- . v '

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon.--, carriage ', repairing; to.r
shoeing! blacksmlthlng; K. Uzr
da,. Beretanla, nr. 'Aala. Lass.

- 6S68-ly- -.
'

, ,

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. f Kamlmote, J repairing f pain tin r.
blacksmlthlng, A trimming, etc 977
Prison road,3 opp. depot' : TeL 4413L

.v.-- . 55o7-6m- .;

1 1910 PIERCE ARROW
TOURING CAR, complete with full

$1900.00;
Has been in private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Ycu- rl

We carry the.most complcta I:
HOUSE FURNISHING CCC:

la the city -

It!tn. Ofv. r.
JHl. j l.iVlT '' I ' i

. ..
s



Masonic

BOKDATt

TTTE&D AT I - '' ."' ;.ri.w..
lloDolulu Commander?. Order

Red Cross; Special, .,'3

todays

SATURDAY i
Honolulu Commander? No. 1, .

; Order of the. Temple.; Epe- -
cia meeting. ;

I

All visiting Jnenibera' of the-orde- r .

are cordially Invited to at--"
tead EieeUsga of Jocai. lodges.

f

, l :

"
- . . , . . j

nC:,"CLULD XGCGE, Cl C P.a t!
Honolulu Lodxa No i

SoUth-82?- .0 feet and 7.9 feet West
" 'rom Government Street Monumenttit, B. P. O. -

neets la their hall, os at' Alapal and King Streets.: South
Klai; EV near Fort, I ccrner of Rainier BcCtllna: Works Ij

" rrery Frliay trealaf j true aiimuth, .IZtry , 4L4, feev.a
"" Vltltisr Brothers arijfPe at,intersect ion of center line 'of
;f corllally Urlte4 . u ) Hustac Atenue Is S50 57' 81.1 feet,

v J. L. COKE, E, R,
-- i JL DUNSUEXi Sac

'I'Uect' on ; tht :.tn4 s.:,
; and .4th V; lion- -

'
. d j r cf-.ac- s

' Call, 7:58 p. m U
Meabera cf cth--f 'j

...2.. .'rrtrt t r Asoclatloas4 8.Lrrr..f:.J : are cordially, lfr
li.utL'Jci y flted to attend, ;

VTzi. LcHl27'HT LCICwy !
,u.cfp. -

Ifcets ejery 1st and. SJ Tuea tthday evening at 7:35 o'clock-l-
1 cf P. Hall, cor. Fort' and
Eeretanla. VIeIUes; brothsr

c : rililly larlte J to attend. v v"'
- a. a ajirt::3, c. av;:--

- ; u niYLS, k.;il a.--
- -

as
"'

. . 0 O, ! .

r 1!1 wt Bt Uicir totne, "corner Fort
uzi r.cretarlsStrcets, erery ; Friday or
CTer.Ir; at 7:cr o'clock ViA i 5 j:

YUlLlrS'.krcttcn cordially InTtted

cl:::t CUINN, : Dictator, h
JAI.IE3.T. LLOYD, Secty.

i.:v: cahu CAr.r.iAGC mfg.:co. y
V.T.cT'rrvIe sr. ' lutill Dealers. In Car-ri-i- 3 C

&i.d V."on Materials and :i'
' ;', .'Cvrrlles.- ; .

Czrrlzz Maker: ir.d Ger.erzl Rtpalr 'err, Filr.tlrj, CJscktmSthlri;,';-- '

V. and ,TrI.nr.Ir3
rj'tr, CL . nr. Trlson Hoad

to

of

It

Paysji

i

3 I."! ALA xi i;uely.
Just received Xrca the mainland sl

.'thetarcsJzs. In ladies,
rrn'i cooia,-- , underwear,
Vl "'" rrt Wttvtt c--r

Tel. 47C1 r KTl Ullta, cor. Vineyard
. v. ....:, .

" -
: :

r -v t
Y DANDY k.r-- .V-'-

J

Garden Hose I

Can Ce Found , -

CITY LE ; -- CO
24 Hotel S W nr. Nnuanu. ' ;

' ,'

fcrmerfy the TaUdda
. : f . now located'

- . Tort and Beretanla Streets,
:

- Opp-- Fire' Station. vY.- ,

T COLLECTION AGENCY
AN .COM 1 SSI ON BROKERS;

Uctoa and Hotel. Sti : TeL 458S.

Ueference Bureau Collections. ,! nf
. v ' tachments, SClit3anl, i A
V No fee for registration.- - f

MAE E. J!cKAY. eneril Manager.

Xmas Cr ,Jies
?.FO D Ai:R.s:p
Scciato CIibcolat3 $

"
- CCLLINCER & HOTTEL';,

5 Tauahl St ?: yy-- Z, Phone 2529

pacific u;ia::::Enii:Q i ;

: COMPANY, LTD. V:
C:r.tutt;nj, DJilnira Casv:

ttrtrct!r3! Cr?rineera.i--- :

.:res.' Euildi-s- s, ConcreU Btrue
rtccl Ltn:ctures, Cavitary 8yt-repor- ts

EeUnaUs ci Pro
-- is. rLcza ,lC45.r. '",;.

.'Tir-TT.T.fifx- T Givrs Ten
1. . U'J ULW'S TO -

LEGAL' NOTICES.

Ko.2SJ.i TERRITORY. OF HA WAIL
LAND COURT.. TERRITORY OP
HAWAII to CAPTAIN DALTON;
N PAULA; TAMPAPOI; K ALA-L- A

U; KWONO YIN LET; ALEX-
ANDER YOUNG ESTATE, LIMIT- -

; ED; SARAH F. WESSELHOEFT ;
and her heirs at law; WILLIAM p.

" WESSELHOEFT. and his heirs at
- lar; ELT3HA H. ALLEN. WIL-

LIAM , F; r ALLEN, ,, ROBERT IL
ALLEN.-JOHN- - - A, ALLEN. MRS.
JULIA 1L FISRT and : MRS. CAR-r- ,

OLINE A. DWIGHT, ncirs at law
of Julia A. Allen, deceased; TER--

RITORY OF HAWAII, ,by Wade
; Warren Thayer, Attorney General,
,'r and Joshua D. Tucker. Commission'

er of Pirbllc; Lands; JOSEPH J.
,i FERN; Mayor" and President of the

Hoard of Supervisors; and to ALL
- mhom'It may concern: '

. Whereas, a petition has ben pre-
sented to said ' Court by PETER
HIGH . to register "and Tconflrm his
UUe In the followlng-describe- ? land:
;. Being a portloiv of C. A. 10,605,
R.: P. 6716 to Kamakeo' Pilkol. Lots
1 and. 2 of Kevralo Tract, and , Lots
1 and ? ut Bicycle Tract, Honslulu,
Oahuv J r

Ceglnninj; at an . Iron pin at the
East corner of Hust ace-- and Claj ton
Streets,, belna; : the West corner' o!

loC coordinate y of Which are

tnd running by true,, azimuths:
i;;.'..ir-52?..ASCL0- ; feeUrmlon Clayton

-- ? Avenue; r
"

' 1
2't300?:33tU62j!leei: idbngTsame to

an pln;,,v , .i

313 "87.6, feet, alons' fence;
317 24' 38.8 feet, along: same;
302 Cl ; 33 feet, along i

52 03' ; 67.7 feet,: along - : top
Hamm-Youn-g Warehouse ; ?

67M75.3 feeC along Hustace
Avenue to an iron pln;;'i: ;

C3' 79.1 feet, along same to
.' the point of beginning. K

Area ' 22,225, square 'feet" 'J.You are hereby cited to , appear at
the Land '. Court, to be' held at the
City aad County of, Honolulu on the

day cf January, A. at 2
o'clock, v In the afternoon, to ? show
cause If any you have' why., the' pray-
er said petition ,V should .? not be
granted. J And ..unless yoa appear at
said Court ' at the time - and place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken

confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting; sa!di petition

any decree, entered thereon. v "
Witness the Hotiorable : WIJHam , L.

Whitney, - Judge of said Court.) this
19th day cf November, '. in the year
nineteen ' hundred ind thirteen. ; ' I

Attest with seal of said Court:'
(Seal) ,V:CJ0IIN MARCALLINO,',

, -7 .i y.. Registrar
'. 5606t-to"v:1- 9, 26Dec..3, 10.; '

;fOY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.'

Sealed ierders , will . be received up
12 ml en .the- - 2nd day of Decem-

ber, 1913. at the OIHce of the Clerk
the City and jCounty oL Honolulu,

Room 8, Mclntyre-JJulldiTJ- g. for..f ur-nishl-

all ; material, tools and labpr
necessary r to construct a .

15-fo-ot as
phalt macadam pavement, about 3,943
eet iong.s at Wahiawa, from 'the

line of the 1 U. S.' Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station 'City and County of Honolulu.

Plans. and form - ot
may be had upon application

and a deposit of Ten 0000 , Dollars
$10.00) ; at .the City and , County

Clerk's , t. -

The . Board cf Supervisors, reserves
right to reject any or all tenders

and to waive ail defects.
. ,h xvAKAn i uinuxvii mm a. -

Clerk City and County. of Honolulu,

28. 29, Dec .l.

J- - :v; SEALED TENDERS. '

'Scaled Tenders ; will bo received by

Hawaii, ; lionoiuju, , ana : aiso, lorine
construction cf threap workmen's cot
Uges' for7 the College cf Hawaii, Ma.
nca .ViUley, Oah cu :: :

, y ;
Plans, . specifications - and blank

forms of proposal-ar- e on file In the
office Of ihe Superintendent of Public
Works. Canitol Buildtnt "T . - ' 4

The ; , Superintemlpnt .of Pubi;i
Works reserves-- the : right to reject
any or allietders. -

. J. W. CALDWELL.
.Superintejndent of Public Works,

, Honolulu, 'November 24,-191- 5.

;:i--- -:.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Check,. No. 1296, for the sum .of
$23.75 issued by the Sociedade Lusi-tan- a

Beneflcente de Hawaii in favor
Jfrno RantfMi has ben lost and

paymentTSS been stopped. All per
sons are' cautioned against negotiat-
ing 6aid chck.
V""" 4. . JpSE P. DIAS.

Treasurer, S. I. B. de Hawaii.
'Honolulu.. November 25th, 1913.

:
! . ..-

- :: "ctii-2l'-- "

. UmlteJ, --- -v

THE STORE FOR GOOD
v-- clothes '

;

;;: Elks Build ina - King Street

Ev lliriiiiof Tool
Forall Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

T- - and Contracting. ' reer. ine ssupermtcnaeni oi i'UDiic, voras
k;s Prcctrvlnj Pamt and Roof Con-- " up until 12 noon "of .

Monday,1 Decern-trl;:- ;.

Carpenter WcrK and Suppties. lor 8.: 1913, for the construcUon of an
Y. H. JOHN..,"..,..:. , 'i . . . Proprietor tnglneeringi laboratory,-- , ? College of

At"
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D
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specifications

Office.
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noirottrcn ctae-btjlleti- n, Wednesday, 'ov. so, lpix

"-.- '.tt- f- a,i , v ri
mistake about this-- Use it,
andyou will be greatly
pleased with its prompt
action.
; It also cleanses the scalp,
and prevents the formation
ofdandruff. It improves no
trition of hair-buIb- Sj mak-
ing them produce a luxuri
ant growth, and it gives a
fine, soft finish to the hair.
Never colors the hair. Ask
your doctor and do as he

To have, beautiful hair,-th-

general health must be
good. , Keep the blood
pure and rich, and have
the nerves ; strong and
steady. - AVer's Sarsapa-rill- a

' wul certainly do all.
this for you.
?ipul r OR: J- - O. ATXX CCw'

tswtu, Ktm V. t. A. ,

AOREU BENEFIT

PROVES SUCCESS

Two thousand people, from every
walk in life passed through the doors
of Ye Liberty theater last evening'-an- d

ta?Mnoaao4 tha nroaoTl tnt !fTT nf . fi. ' de
llghtfuf and cleverly arranged ' pro--1

gram of vaudeville acts, in which
three score of local as. well as ; pro
fessional talent participated . .H
: ; The monster pertormahceglven as
a benefit for the widow "and children
cf the late special police officer, Man-- ;

uel D. iJ Abreu;: proved a, slgfial suc-
cess . jfronTa financial ' as well as: ar-

tistic standpoint Today Itiaestl-mate-d

thatibout $1000 will be turned
over to Mrs. ; Abreu ait a 're'sult of
the nhtiring energy displayed by - the'
committee,; including Ea Fogarty, "W.

P." $;ennell, JuUus ;Asch: JrJoel C
CohciKand !. S. Swift, assisted by A.
IL: Vierra la the capacity .' of . stage
manager-- 5;y;H:.;. l. :,,. ;

f:l Frota 7:30 wttftV. shortly after 11
o'clock there f.wa hot a 4ull' moment
at the liig theater: The various turns
passed 'in reviews with pleasing and
refreshing promptness. . Appreciation
in- - the form, of abundant applause was
meted : but: v without discrimination.'" ?

'The seating and floor management
left; little to be desired.'? Brother offi-
cers 'of the. deceased, Identified with
the local police : force,", who Jould be
spared 1 frem duty Cwere on hand to
see .that : the entertainment : went off
without i $l vhltch; J There were '. many
happy surprises 14 brought - to light as
the program reached its -- termination
The selections of the Honolulu Glee
Club received a storm of enthusiastic
approvaLIts membership includes a
deJegation or singers. who have here--

tefore modestly frained from appeai
slsts of Clement Wong, James Crow-ell-,

Sam Kuroda,- - Robert Kananu, i red
Nc; TJayld ;Lua, .David Paaluhl, Geo.
Kalanut, Win.'ranal, Geo Keoa, San-
dy Moore and Joe Kekuhiwa. v
: local.' Japanese contributed a de-
lightful feature Jto the entertainment-i- n

.the .Gaisha dance, . , In., which 16
young? wpmen picturesquely ccs turned
u&uieu., ; i aq uuq quuiei was'much in evidence with an array of
melodies. .

- : j
11 The Police Octette including Cap-
tain D. IL Kahajiamoku, Captain C
R ; faker;. Hugo I Kanae. . Pfeter Kaai,
G.H. Kflia,, Robert Holbrony John P.
Kahaleahu and David Keohp, made a
dlstint...hit t.The

.
officers nlaved-- and

isang, their way Into the good graces i
cf ,a; vast audience. 1 ,

Along the ? close of the tentertain-roen-t

the' JMonte Carter Company ap-
peared on - the stage in a series ol
melodies and comedy skits.

Each and every number on the pro-
gram was given an enthusiastic re
ception. r

' "He that sleepa feels not, the tooth-
ache,! according. to Shakespeare. Sim.
llarly it might be said that he that
feels the headache does, not sleep un-
less he uses the wise precaution to
take, Stearns' Headache Cure, which
quickly drives away the pain and
makes sleep possible. Insist' on
"Stearns'." advertisement.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Rrrord Sot. 24, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.

Est of William F Allen by Tr to
Elisha H Allen et als D

Loufla Cullen and hsb to James K
"Lota et al D
Esther K Bartels and hsb to Ka- -

neohe Rice Mill Co Ltd . . D
Land Court

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Chong Lum
Choy D
Entered of Record ot. 1913,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. ni.
M Shlgakl to Jose Castro CM
Max Campbell to V J Stone CM
William Kukona and wf io Manuel

Ambrose D
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

et al to Ivan Okeshoff D
Ivan Okeshoff and wf to Trent

Trust Co Ltd M

Star-BulleU- n for TODAY'S news today

OVER-NIGH- T

' FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Ilnerta Is making a desperate and
final attempt to change the attitude
of , the foreign powers toward Mexico.
by - the severest campaign wagea
against the rebels since the Maderoj Friday, November 2S,
government was . overthrown, Huerta Hongkong, via Japan ports Mon go-h- as

sent orders to all federal com-- i p Mo ; ;. .
4

? .

manders to carry on a campaign of ex-

termination against the insurrectcs.
A military read along the Rio

Grande to permit the safe movement
of troops and munitions of war and
to provide easy patrol of the Mexican
border, was proposed In a joint reso j

lution offered in the senate yesterday j

by senator sneppani ot lexas. ine
secretary of war Is authorized by the
resolution to make a survey and $25,- -,

000 is appropriated for the work. The
resolution was referred to the commit-
tee cn army affairs.

A request for the extradition of for
mer President Zelaya of Nicaragua j

reached the state department in Wash- -

ington ' yestereday. The applicatibn
for the arrest. and deportation of the
formerf dictator was. signed by the
president-o- f Nlcarsgna, who. asked)
that Zelaya be detainea on marges or
mnrder and embetT.iemenL The appti-- 1

cation for extrsittinn was sent to tne
department of justice. The arrest of
Zelaya will be left to the officials of
tHat department

Jules Vedrines, the noted french
aviator, plans" to fly to Austria. Ved-rmes-ca-

back Jnto. prominence the
rther day vhen In, his T -- flight from
France to Bohemia he defied the Ger
man ; authorities oy flylnj: over their ,

conn try without; permission. I

f ' r 1l ,1

As a sequel ;to Harvard a football
victory ever vYaleibB Saturday, came
the announcement yesterday of the en--,
cagement cr mincre. .daughter or msn
on wiiam Lawrence, . oi.uae aiassa- -

chusetts .diocese, to LeyisjHunt Mills,
tt-- Wo ffa frint halt'1 rti m M? fl n A '
mam Mills,' whose home Is Jn Port
uuiuv wre.jv8 bjxwu m
game with Yale.?- - ; : .

. Alfred Brown, the Long Island City
life' savcrt who swam the 24;mllestof
the :Gatun lakeV completed. the ? trip I

through .; the v canals swimming from
Paraisoo Balboa gt theVPaiJc'en- - j
trances Brown. covered- - Ihe., fifteen
mucs in rour andjone-fiai-r hours-.- He .

hasnowcovereU jrithe canal, except

trance and Gatun ; lake,

tt. U Bowfhj engineer 6f;the
Oregon state highway commfsslott it
was learned yeterdayi' turned: ;dowii
an; offer of $600ft a yea?: to: take a. po-
sition as director works .of
a-

- jSojath fAmericanVxepnblici inprder I
haA hq nght' flnlsHawck

rectlug,the. construction ;of. the Pacific
hi fit : 1tist ?h lf thA'kAlarV-- S

..V--7

a cofnddencess Jessie Wilson
and Francis Sayfe?jof-- Orange, Texas,
were married yestereday at the same
hour that the president's daughter, was
wedded. ' " The bride Is - a- fafraer's
daughter,tth'e coni ''k ,merchantr; i '

The British goveMment Is taking up
the question "of ithe-constructi- of a

"f.:the warf office' and the board
m truue iu eaunne uie questions ana
prepare full reports for submission to
the .committee on imperial defense,
wMch will decide, as to its pmctica- -

," - t,-

Maud Allan, tho American dancer.
against whom a strong 'protest ws
made by the .. Indian government
when the announcement of her forth-- ,
coming - engagement was made here,,
gave' her first performance in Bom
bay last night

Katherine D. Osbourne was grant
ed an interlocutory decree of divorce
yesterday from Lloyd Osbourne, writ-
er and stepson of Robert Louis Ste
venson, nv Jmifffi Mnrenn. nrfpr a
brief hearing, during which Attorney'
Matt .1. Sullivan elicited' the rirciim- -
stances of Osbourne's desertion of his
wife In October, 1908, in San Fran--

Cisco. - i.

David O. Ives, transportation man-
ager of the Boston chamber of com
merce, Is to be appointed a member
of the Interstate commerce commis- -

Eioh. It is understood that the presi- -

dent has decided definitely on Ives
for one of the three vacancies.

Maryini, the French opera singer,'
has brought a formal charge of swind-- j
ling against Oscar and Arthur Ham- -
merstein in connection with their fail- - j

ure to fulfill their contract engaging
hhn to sing in New York. i

I

;The United States leads the world
In the manufacture of motion picture
films. If the films made in this coun - 1

try during 1913 were placed together
the string would be 25,000 miles long,
enough to stretch around the world,
says a report issued today by the bu- -

reau of foreign and domestic com- -

merce.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4 4
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San

Francisco. Nov. 25: C. C. .Pogue, C.
H. McLean, C. Weismann, Mr. Foley,
Mrs.. Foley. Miss Hella, Hazel Juen.

Per str. Klnau for Kauai ports.
Nov. .25: .Mrs. W.K. Orth. A. Haneberg,
Mr. and Mrs. H.-Mrrc- h, Miss A Char-ma- n.

Per str. Mikahala for Maui, Molokai
and Lanal ports. Nov. 25: Miss H.
Judd, Miss A. E. Judd, Dr. G. W. Mc-

Coy.
Per str. Mauna Rea for Hilo and

way ports. Nov. 26: Father Gabriel,
Father Charles, Father Aloysius,
Father James, Father Francis, Father
Patrick, Miss Mary E. Merrill. Henry
Lcuisson. Mrs. E. Hartman. Mrs. M.
K Pearley. F. A. Cxik. Mrs. Bryant,
Mrs. Weight

uovEnEirrs.op;
"IIAIL STF. ATTKE3

t TESSXLS TO AEETTE

Wednesday, November 2S.
Puget Sound Arrlno, Br. str. -

Thursday, November- - 27. C
Hongkong, via Japan porta Nippon

Mam. Jap. str.
iant nnrtcrtsnd in t

Sydney, N. S. via Pago Pag-o-
Ventura, O. S. S. v v ?

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Saturday, November 29

Hilo via .way porta Mauna Kea,

Sunday. November 30.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports Mi- -

kaaia, sir.
Maul ports Claud Ine, str.
Kauai ports Klnau. str.

Tuesday, December 2.
San Francisco Honolulan M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Sydney. N. S. W via Auckland and

Suva Manna, C.-- . S.
Wedreidav. December 3.

g-- w Francisco Manchuria. P. M.
s s. '

VIctorianad Vancouver, C.iA. S. S.
Friday, Deesmber 4.

Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. 8.
a t Monday. December 8.

San Franclscc-SIerra- . O. 8. 3,
Wednesday! December 10.

San Franctscc-Nile,- P. M.y S. 3.
European - ports Karnak, Ger.

'
str,

.. Frldar. December 12. .
:

Central and South " ; Amerlca-frKIy-o

Maru. Jaa-str:- : . ...v.j
San Francisco Thomas, V. S.v A.' T.

Tudav. Oeeamber 15.
Hnneknner via Janan , oorts Persia.

a fVI -

San. Franci3co Lurline, M. N, S. "3.
: : : Wednesday, December 17.

Francisco Nippon Mara, Jap.
-- fr. - vv-- ; i

T TES8K1S TO PEPABX :

i
f 'v'vThursday 'Nbvmb'27'v-- '

: 8an Fran:isccNippon Marui Jap.
str.. taidnightg-- i ".' ;"

Kauai rports-:- W G; Hall, str 5 p.

. Friday, November SSv " -
f San Franclscd Ventura, O. S. S.," 4

'M;urJortfau
Sat Nov;23 Ji-
, 8aturlday,- - November 2?.? cfc

: Hangkohg via 'Japan ports-Chln- a,

hho j.via , way ports Mauna Kea,
str:-- 2 D2m:ivr.:?L'?i

San Francisco-r-Mo- n golla, P; MS. 8.
--

v. Monday, December .

Maul ports-Claudln- e str S p. n f
., Ka jal ports Noeatt. stn, S; p. .ri. V:

Tuesday,- - Decemher 2.; ,t
Z San rFrandsco Tenytf iMarnr Jap

& Victoria - Vancouver Marama,
& A5 s. sv emMMaul, Molokal and Lanaf ports-r-M- i-

kahala Btr4:"' "

Kauai ports Klnau stru 5 pi n.
' A Wednesday: December 3.' '.
San FrancIscor-rWelhelmin- a,; M. Ni

s, s.rio , a.m. ;r;:-'-
:

j.
:. Hongkong' vU Japan ports Man-
churia P. M. a S.'- ?:'H ,

Sydney - via Suva and ... Auckland
o a V-'- i

Thu December" AK., nnrt-.- w n Hall tr 5 n. tn.
Friday, December 5

Fin Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.
Maul porta audlne suv, 5 p. rx

Saturday December 6.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea stiC,

3 p. m. .." 'r.
Tuesday, December 9

San Francisco Honolulan M'N. S.
S., 6 pm,' r ': ' 'V: ';.' ,,' ' "i

: Wednesday, December, 10. ,v
1 lengkong via- - Japan1 pcrts Nile P.

M. S. ' S. y V,1V
Saturday, : December r 13.

Fan Francisco Sierra O. S. S. . --

Manila via GuamThomasi 81 Aj T.
Monday, December 15. .

Hongkong : via Japan ports Klyo
Maru, Jap. str. "

Tuesday. December 15.
San Francisco Persia -- P. ;.,L, S. ,S.

Wednesday; December "17. r '1 '

Hongkong via Japan ports NIppoh
Maru, Jan. str. j

Saturday, December 20. ,

San Franclsco-llongkon- g 'Maru,
J&P. str.

Monday, December 22.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Sydney via Pago Pago rVentura O.

S. S.

r MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Nov. 29.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Nov. 27.
Colonies Ventura, Nov, 28.
Victoria Niagara, Dec 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Nov. 27.
Yokohama China, Nov. 29.
Colonies Niagara, Dec 3.
Victoria Marama, Dec 2.

f TRANSPORT 8ERY1CI

Logan, from Manila for Honolulu,
sailed, Nov. 15.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Hheridan, at San Francisco.
A-- ; I
I PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports.
Nov. 27: F. F. Lacks.
Per str. Claudine for Maui ports.

Nov. 28: Miss E. W. Fister, J. D.
McVeigh.

During a lull in the fighting the
peace palace in The Hague was suc-
cessfully dedicated. Chicago News.

'it

OCEANIC STEAIISEIP CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO '
f

S. S. Ventura .. ; Nov. 28
8. 8. Sierra ; Oac 13 v

8. 8. Sonoma .... Dec 28
Sierra ..Jan. JO :;

TO 8A3f FRA5CISCOVtC3X3f

ntT LhU and Tellers on a
.

. . 6aHi2?J froa Honolila ca or
'S.

China (via Manila out and.
in) ;;;; . .Nov8. Zi &

Manchuria ...... . ....Dec - S. .

Nile (via: Manila nut nt
In) .....;i.;......VDec IS

Mongolia ... .. Dec 24 i

For ftnenii toforaalioa irplj, ti'

Wjatas

v? i
4"'' .(..? " f ?

Steamers tf the abovt Coxipanyillcall at and leava hcaolula
.br about !th dates xnentlonod below:

:S FOR THE ORIENT '
vt. 8.v S;. Chiyo Maru ; . i .Nov. 25 -

8. Si NlppOii Marv.VCU Dec.17 ,i

8.:S. Tenyi Maru,"!.., .Dec 22'

Manila oml

I!

Direct Scwcc San
FRO M FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan.. i . .. .Dec 2
I S. 8. 18
.'k'Si 23 : 1

1 S. 8. HtLONIAN. sails from .Seattle
For further, partlculari apply tt.

tJQJ

CAN LI.

VFor 5ata Aucklani anJ Sjfiscy

fi." 8. Marama ..Dec 11 .
OsJ-

8.8. Niaaari t... Feb. .23 J
f HEP: ri; 6 C0

Prom York every day.
Uma tha

TO
1st

:.C::.

Ltd., C.;P.

FRkU C LTD,., Asenia.

'XHiU- -

--THE-

v YOU rTO

In Booka" ; . ..

Bethel St, near Hotel

&
.King and Bethel

PHONES

YOUNG

V
V -

and

Sachs Block 76 Bt

; - FOR SYDNEY, ft !

VS. 8. Ventura --
:: S. S. Sierra Jan. ' 5 r

;V S, S, Sonoma ..Jaru 13

K0U5D THir, tllXCV ;

t C- - DULIT E 2 & CO

CD.
aicit tis f:I!aw!;; CiUst ;

i Mongolia . .. t . Nov. II
5 Persia a ... .:. i Dec 1S
; Korea i;.'... -- .;.... .Dec S3
" Siberia , . ; .Jan. '

.

p-- China ''; . . .';..':. ,20

t -- "
: . ...

: v

iJt J Wa- - . c-- A

8. S. Nippon Maru. 27
.' 8. S. Tenyo M arv. .....Dec 2

v: S. S. Shiayo 2

von cam FnAf:s::"3
' 8. 3
;;'S.'8.v Honolulan, W.i...Ctt. 9

S. S. .Dic. 23

for Honolulu on or about NOV. 23

Gcncrcl Act:, ilcn:::!

for T!:1:t!a arl Tir: -- ;:? V-

S. C. V.zrzi 2
fi. ft." Makura C:. C3

r-- . 8.' 3. Niagara ... Jan. 27
V 8. S. Marama . . . . . . ; . Feb. 2 1

LTD- GEKEflAL At-i:- ;

fCASTLE AjCOOKErtLPITEO .Agent:;

Between

LurHney;Vlivi..Dec
S.;Wilhelmin;;:V..;Dec

S&CASTLEtf COOKER

A AblWJ-AUSTfiALASI-
Af J ROYAL flML .

S.rMakurar M.Jan.723i

DAV1ES

-- I ; t ASIEIUCAJMIATYAUAJf STJEAniP
? New to Honolulu sixth via Tehuant:; :

i Freight' received at all at "aoajaaya .whxxt, 41:t r -- ::,
4loutli .Brooklyn, yVivisiV;.;;'-:--'-'-r- .: ,

FR05I SEATTXE v OR T A C0!lA II 001X1X7 TJZZn
"S.."8. ARIZONAN to sail about.. ....... ........ i. .....De5.
8. S. MEXICAN - to sail about. ...--

. i ..... . . . v
8. 8. VIRGINIAN to tall about..'.;.. .... .....C:3 Z2ri

v H. Hackftid A Co4 Agents u - Morst, Cszl Trz''t

WAC&nwN,

ALEXANDER BUILDING
"Everything

.'..'".:

IIET7 GOODS
OPENING

Yoo Cliim Co.
6tt."'r

PARCEL DELIVERY

MESSENGER 346!.;:
LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE JAKISS
, '

laetitater CtnualailtB
Agent

Berttanfa

OW1
Cigar

..:.wi....DecP
(Honou.

ppikatlon

..'.."..Jan.

.....Nov.

Maru.,...Dec

8.;WllheImina...;...Dio.;

LurHno.......V.,

-

C02PAH7

0:huCni!i7uyTi:::T:M:;;;
. -- outyahd. -

-- For WaIanac4JWaUIui, Kahaku and
Way jtatIons-9:1- 5 a. nu 3:23 p. tx.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 1?:30. a. 5:15 a. ta

.7

1

11:30 a. 2:is p. n., ':Z3 p.
5:15 p. cu, t9:30 p. m., fll.15 p. m.
-- 'For Wahiawa and Lellcfcua 10 : 20 : ::

a. cwt2:40 pm.5:00 p. 11;C0

v-.- - rNWARD.-'- : -
'Arrive' Honolul ut from Kahuku, Wal--1

alua and vWalanae 3:33 a, ix, 5:3i
p. m." v p-'- ";' c. ; :a

' Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and '"?
Pearl, Clty-rf- T: 45 a. m 8:25 a.m : .

11:02 al ra.,.i:40 p; m' H25 p.
5:31 p. mW ?7:30 p. m.-'---

- V --

, -
' Arrive : Honoluln froa Wahiawa ' s '

and Leilehua -- 9:15. a. jx fl:53 p. ;
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m. .

J - :

'The ilaleiwa Limited,- - two bout --

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every: Snnday at 3 : 33 : .

;

a. m for Halelwa Hoteli returning ar--
rives-I- n Honolulu"at 10:10- - pnu - The . C

Limited c ttopa only at Pearl City 'and
Walanae. -- y:--yi:; tJ---- .

Dally Except Sunday r JSunday only f
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH, '
Superintendent .

' ' r C P. A. : . .

T: .iura'iami Sliolen
. . : Importer . ana Dealgr la t

JAPANESE DRY arid FANCY GOODS
f PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, EXp,

32--3 4. Hotel. Street, near Nuuanu. .

i.

Whelesale A Retail Pcaler In
E5GLIS1I A tAJTERICAX 1V00LE5,

SILK AND COTTOX GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta.

Y. TAKAKU17A;
C0XXISSI05 3IEBCIU5T ,

Japanese ProTlsIons and
General JHerehaadlsa

Nunann St. near King St."
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